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Interned German Navy Sunk at Moorings Quiet Follows Fatal Clash at Winnipeg
GERMAN PARLIAMENT FINALLY DECIDES TO SIGN PEACE TREATY

F5
WINNIPEG IN STATE OF SIEGE 

FOLLOWING UPON FATAL RIOTS POU® OF FLESH
am •
I v

JUDGE BARRON RESIGNS V 
CONCILIATION BOARD

i /
*

Io- ■v r-oExorbitant Rates for Short Dis
tances Charged by Greedy 

Drivers.
Military in Control of City’s ; 

Centre—One Man Dies 
and Twenty Injured as 
Result of Mounted Police 
Charge.

Mayor Gray Tells Why 
He Called On Soldiers

The City and the Street Railway! Refuses to Act Without Holding Confidence of 
Street Railway Employes—Mayor Calls for* 

Judge Denton—Railway Board Asked 
to Take Over—Strike Breakers Said if

to Be in City to Man Cars.

-

The private companies controlling pub
lic utilities are up against it. The cost of 
operation grows, while the fares are fixed 
for the duration of the franchise. They 
were carelessly financed; they flooded 
their stock and got into trouble when 
they had to pay dividends thereon, and 
when net earnings are shrinking. They 
made improvident contracts with indi
viduals'or companies mere or leas associ
ated with them. The times have 
against them and their methods, 

much for this yet they were thought to be the cleverest 
little trip?” he asked the genial man jjeople in the worlds They make a tra- 
at the helm. “Weil, boss, seeing a* gpdy greater even than the steam rail- 
you are real up against it ril make it „>ads /
only 26 cents," repl ed the other. The Th/ „„„ , ..__
passenger is endeavoring to get the Toronto Railwky is one of them. It
legal stranglehold upon this enter- dM pretty much what the many com
prising Jttneylst. Another man at the °mt have got into deep water dtd.
corner of Broadview and Dan forth of- Bul> WOT* cf all, it went out of its way 
feted to trip his fellow mortals down to have its franchise extended for ten 
to Yonge and Queen for just a quar- years! Had it got out eight years ago.

11 was noticeable that the jitneys it might have had a fitie surplus for its 
in this quarter were rather on the .waholder* 
supply end of the phrase, “supply and V-'V, . , T, «-
demand," and for a full ten minutes can 11 do no'T • K may CTrry on as
not an offer was accepted. One pedes- beet lt ca,n- o*" liquidate, or sell out, if 
trian who had passed the Shy lock by there be a buyer. Its shareholders have 
was fortunate enough to receive a little ahead of them. They can never get 
hail from his boss across the street a franchise again on any terms, 
and was saved a two and a half mile Have they, or the associated companies, 
walk‘ no proposal? The first advance must come

from them. >

1

Jitney services are out for the 
pound of flesh, two pounds in some 
cases. One man who had occasion to 
get down to work in the city arrived 
furious and full of invective. He lived 
in the vicinity of Christie and Bathurst 
streets. He had walked down Bathurst 
as far as Queen, when lo and behold 
he discovered a j.tney. Down he rode 
In armchair comfort to the corner of 
Queen and Yonge, a matter of three 
or more blocks. "How

Winnipeg, June 22.—Mayor Gray believes that the flrirt shots were fired 
by strikers, or strike sympathizers. The mayor's statement follows:

"Last evening 4 meeting of about 2000 persons was held in Market Square, 
behind the city hall. Several speakers made inflammatory speeches, inciting 
tv riots; the gist of these remarks being that the mayor's authority must be 
set aside, and a parade held in defiance of the law.

"Before going home I gave a proclamation to the press as follows:
“This was intended as a special warning to these prospective law-break

ers that we would not go back on our decision that there should be no 
parades.

“At about half-past ten a.m. I was called to the rooms at the Royal 
Alexandra Hotel, of the minister of labor. Senator Robertson, and there met 
Commissioner Perry of the Royal Northwest Mounted Police; A. J. Andrews, 
K.C., local deputy minister of justice, and a committee of returned soldiers, 
some of them being men who had addressed the meeting referred to above.

“This committee again askeo me for permission to parade, but 1 abso
lutely refused. They then asked me to pull the street cars off the streets. 
This I also refused. They then stated they would have a parade anyway, and 
I remarked that I would have to stop lt peaceably if possible—if not—other 
mcastires would have to be. taken.

Police Unablt To Control Crowds
“l was there until about a quarter to two In the afternoon, when the chief 

of police rang me up and told me large crowds were gathering. I Immediately 
repaired Ur the city hall, and so advised the chief. A few minutes later we 
communicated again over the telephone, when it developed that it was not 
likely that with the special police at his disposal he should control the crowd, 
now swelled to many thousands. I therefore sugested that the Royal North
west Mounted Police should parade the streets, in which he concurred.

, (Concluded on Page 4, Column 4).

Winnipeg, June 22.—-This after- 
aoon the scene of yesterday's fatal 
riot is absolutely normal, Justus dull 
and empty a picture as Main street 
In Winnipeg presents on any Sunday 
in the year, except that it is even 
a little emptier because of absènee 
of street cars. Around the city hall 
are the usual groups of returned sol
dier» and loafer», neither more nor 
less.

The long anticipated street railway 
strike has at last materialized and 
yesterday the lid was on so tight that 
not one single car even ■ turned a 
tfheel. The climax of the situation 
was reached at about twp o’clock on 
Sunday morning when the men, 
some 1400. In number, met. In the Star 
Theatre and It is said, - almost un
animously decided to stop work 
forthwith. The resultant of the de
cision was both seen and felt yester
day when citizens had to either walk 
to church or hire a jitney at an out
rageous price. It was said with some 
truth that many Toronto wives had 
no had so much of their husbands’ 
society on Sundays for some years 
as they grere indulged with yesterday. 
In short, few people, unless compelled, 
wandered far from home, and the 
patronage accorded to places like 
Scarboro Beach, the Island, and High 
Park was very s parce in comparison 
with past Sundays.

Ail day on Saturday and even late

vinto the evening every effort was 
made to prevent a strike. The con
ciliation board eat praclcally all day, 
but owing to the conflicting influx, 
ences at work little or no progress "x 
was made. , At the evening session of 
the board many recriminations 
Indulged in and words used that did 
not help to mend matters. Mr. Flem
ing was asked to guarantee to the 
men an eight-hour day, and time and 
a half for overtime and it was hinted 
that if he would do so a strike could 
be averted. The general manager of 
the railway company declared there 
was not the slightest chance of the 
company even considering such a 
question and then raised his old plea 
for an increase of fares. Mr. Flem
ing’s attitude incensed the mayor, 
who asserted that the company want
ed a strike and that they would not 
get their fares raised without the 
consent of the citizens. He further 
stated that the car* would be oper
ated—if one class of labor would not 
do it, another would, and 
latter “would toe protected by the 
police and if necessary the military.
He (the .mayor) would have no "Win
nipeg" In Toronto, and would not let 
the public be the "government” for 
either the employes or employers.
After • some further unproductive dis
cussion Judge Barron resigned his 
position as chairman of the concilia
tion board and the meeting adjourned 
indefinitely.

gone
And
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They discuss listlessly the 
events of» yesterday, and a street ro

ll' mor that the strike has been settled.
È There is no sign of the mailed fist,
fl trot, tho unseen it still holds in its 
Ifm v grip the lawless element of this city.

Not a uniformed soldier is in sight 
nor even the special police, conspicu
ous among other civilians by their 

8 - white armlets. Yet, one can imagine
that at a shrill whistle, these empty 
streets would be populated again by 
scarlet tunlcked horsemen, by march
ing columns in khaki from whose 
fixed bayonets the sun glints, and by 
the armored cars of the motor ma
chine gun units and the lorries of the 
field ambulance.

The perspective of thirty hours 
clears up many confusions in yes
terday’s battle scene. Two facts out- 
stand. The first is that the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police did not 
fire on the mob until after the riot 
act had been read from the steps of 
the city hall by his worship. Mayor 
Gray; and, second, that scattered 
shots, presumably from the crowd,

: followed immediately after the read- 
j ing of the riot act. These facts arc 

made plain by the statement made 
; last night by Mayor Gray to the Cana

dian Press.
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v Viaduct Proves Benefit,
The benefit of the newly-built Bloor 

street viaduct was amply evidenced 
yesterday when many men and women 
for one reason or another were forced 
to get to town and desired- to avoid 
the jitneys. It was estimated that 
the Bloor street viaduct walk elimin
ated at least a mile from the trip into 
the city as against the usual Broad
view curvatures. The large gasoline 
station at the • corner of Bloor street 
and Broadview ileadidg on to Dan- 
forth) was open, tlf fleet time In 
many Sundays, sad ■ring the next 
few days the calbi upon the gasoline 
service in Toronto will be really ab
normal, due to the forced pressure 
upon the supply, end many thousand 
gallons a day will be used. A number 
of garages are handling all their cars, 
touring or others, to the service of 
pedestrians. Others are Jitneying, and 
private owners are doing their level

the

GERMAN ASSEMBLY VOTES 
TO SIGN PEACE TREATY

'

The Story of the Charge
By Northwest Mhunted

Mayor Read Riot Act and One Man is Dead 
and Several Injured as Result or 

Rioting in Winnipeg Streets.

4
/

! Resolution Carried by 237 to 138—Council of Font Re
jects German Proposal That Clauses Regarding 

Responsibility and Trial of Kaiser Be Expunged.

A
l

Company Cannot Pay
The position now is the company 

declare they cannot pay the Increase 
the, men demand and keep up tho 
track requirements. The men say •' 
“maintenance” has nothing to do 
with them, all they want Is susten
ance and security. They want to be 
assured of a reasonable living re
moved from fear of scarcity • and un
employment. They declare they are 
unable to live on their present rate of 
pay. The two propositions, 
remote that a solution is difficult Jo 
foresee, especially with the mayor de
claring that no increase of fares will 
be considered.

What will today bring forth? All 
the large firms in the city seem to 
have made adequate arrangements 
for the conveyance of their employee 
to and from their work and little In
convenience is expected in that di
rection. The stores an 
are, however, bound 
many of their customers living in the 
outskirts will be unable to reach the 
down town section of the city. Of 
course there will be the Jitney as a 
mode of conveyance, but after yester
day’s experience citizens will not be 
In a hurry to patronize them until 
after a meeting of the city council, 
who are expected to regulate them as 
to charges. Satisfactory arrange
ments have been made by both the 
chief, of police and the fire chief for 
the men to travel from their reel- * 
dences to their respective stations. ■

Thip morning the mayor is to call ■ 
upon * the Ontario Railway Board to ^ 
take over the car lines and operate 
them. It will be Interesting to see 
what action the board are prepared to 
adopt. Last night The World tried 
to. Interview some members of* the 
board, but not one of them could be 
found in town.

Tonight will really be the test1' ®f 
the people’s temper and endurance in 
regard to transportation. Workers 
may in the freshness of the morning 
reach their office* without any great 
Inconvenience and look upon the strike 
as a huge joke. But the evening will 

They will be 
tired by a hard day's work and when 
faced with a one. two or -wen a fourr- 
nvile walk in the hot evening air, tem
pers will not be Improved and a 
clamor will be heard for a settlement 
of the strike, and those who refuse 

■ to listen to reason will have short 
shift at the hand* of a suffering 
public.

f i
t Berlin, June 22.—Germany will sign the peace treaty of the allies 

ami associated powers. The national assembly this afternoon, by a vote 
of 237 to 138, decided to sign the peace treaty. The assembly also voted 
confidence in the new government of Herr Bauer, 236 to 88. Sixty-eight 
members abstained from voting.

On the question ot signing the treaty, five members of the assembly 
ITALIAN DELEGATION CHANGED, abstained from voting.

Before the vote of confidence was taken Herr Bauer, the near premier, 
declared that the government would sign the treaty, but without acknowl
edging the responsibility of the German people for the war and without 
aocepting the obligations contained in articles 227 to 230 In the treaty 
relating to the trial of the former emperor and the extradition of other 

German personages.

Reprinted From Last Edition Toronto Sunday WorFÈ.
Winnipeg;«Man.. June 21.—Winnipeg went under martial law at three 

o’clock this afternoon, when the riot act was read, but not before one man 
had been killed, and two others were wounded by revolver shots, fired in 
their defence, by mounted troops.

Mike Sokojwoki, 552 Henry avenue, registered alien, was shot right 
thru the heart, as, ft is claimed, he was crossing from one side of William 
avenue to the other at the time the Royal Northwest Mounted Police made 
their charge. At the same time, Robert C, Johnstone, 548 Ross avenue, 
a returned soldier, who had served three and a half years with the Fifth 
Canadian Infantry Battalion, was shot thru the left thigh, the bullet enter
ing the right knee. He is an old country Scotchman. The other man in
jured was Jack Barrett, a young man, who was looking on and claims he 
had no other interests th^n that of a spectator. w

He is shot thru the right thigh.
Both men will recover.
Royal Northwest Mounted Police and other police, mounted, charged 

down the streets. Missiles were thrown by strikers and sympathizers. A 
street car was wrecked, the mob attempting to overtimuit in front of the 
city hail. The casualties occurred when the police fired into the crowd. 
Street cars wrecked by the mob are now burning.

Just before halGpast two a small riot developed on Market street, Just 
east of the city hall, around a man who was drunk. Leaders of the crowd 
besought tbe men involved to quit, as they would spoil, by their rowdiness, 
the whole effect of the silent demonstration.

At 2.25 a strpet car passing on Main street, only made its way thru 
the crowd amid continual booing and with great difficulty, the trolley 
several times being pulled off the line. Evidently, regarding the whole 
thing as a circus, a great stream of citizens, in their automobiles, passed 
at this critical moment, up and down Main street, by no means adding to 
the good feeling of what was fast developing into an angry mob.

• Sharp at half past two, the word passed along the crowd, gathered
"Fall

(Concluded on Page 7, Column .4),
a Using an Airplane.

Under the riot act, the chief magis
trate has extended powers. While 
not so great as the dictatorship con
ferred by martial law, they are fair
ly extensive. For instance, all public 
meetings are forbidden and such are 
defined as the fathering together of 
ten persons. Under martial law, 
three persons meeting together, con

stitute an unlawful assembly.
The detection of incipient riot and 

congregation of the disaffected has 
been made easy by the worle of the 
battle plane “City of Winnipeg," 
which all yesterday afternoon hover
ed around' the city, and it is stated, 
indeed, that it was subjected to rifle 

^sniping from Elmwood, a suburb 
across the Red River northeast. This 
plane is equipped with wireless and 
its observer is in constant communi
cation with Brig.-Gen. Ketchen, gen
eral; officer commanding military dis
trict No. 10. at Fort Osborne bar
racks, in the heart of the city. It is 
armed with a machine gun and is 
otherwise interesting, for it was pre
sented by the city to the Dominion 
government in the early years of the 
war, for use overseas. Since then, 
it has been returned to Winnipeg.

Rather a neat one yesterday after
noon was slipped over the confiding 
foreign settlements of the north end. 
Word was passed around that sev
eral cars of fruit were spoiling at 
the' Canadian Pacific Railway freight 
sheds and would be handed out free. 
A great swarm of aliens took ad van-1 
tage of this free lunch, but 25 sus
pects among them were promptly ar
rested and are now in Jail. Among 
these is a colored Methodist parson-, 
whose appetite for watermelon could 
not bo resisted. Last night a tor
rential rain dampened out what re
mained of ardor among the rioters.

Ninety-one arrests were made' on 
Saturday afternoon and evening as 
tLe result of tbe rioting. Among 
those apprehended were six 
All rwill appear in police court to
morrow. Several additional arrests

are so

jh Rome. June 22.—The Italian dele
gation to the peace conference here
after will be composed of former 
Foreign Minister Tlttonl, Senator 
Ouglielmo Marconi and Senator Vic
toria Scialola.

V
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> Ij Parle, June 22.—The council of four 
"Ilias definitely rejected the German 

j suggestio nthat further alteration- be 
made in the peace treaty.

The council received 
from

j GERMAN FLEET SUNK 
BY THEIR OWN CREWS 

IN BRITISH WATERS

I

d shopkeepers 
tb suffer Mfour notes 

thp Germans, which are sup
posed tb have been prepared in ad
vance and were held to await advice 
from Weimar on the result of the 
meeting of the assembly. The council 
met at the residence of Premier Lloyd 
George.

One of these notes from the new 
German government declared that 
Germany was ready to sign peace if 

elapses making Germany respon- 
for the war and calling for the 

trial ofthe former emperor were eli
minated.

The council of four remained in ses
sion until 8 o’clock in the evening and 
then adjourned for dinner. The council 
met again at 9 o'clock, and'after brief 
further consideration took its decision 
to reject the German request.

Advices received by the American 
delegation to the peace conference at 
3 o’clock this afternoon were that no 
matter what the allies' reply was the 
treaty would be signed.

The German government has ap
pointed Dr. Haniel von Halmhauqen of 
the peace delegation to conduct the 
peace arrangements at Versailles.

It is understood that the allies insist 
on absolutely unconditional accept
ance of the terms, falling which the 
armies will begin to advance.
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Only One Battleship and Several Light Craft Afloat- 
Three Light Cruisers and Several Torpedo Boats 
Beached-Officers and Crews Prisoners. -

tho <r st Me

li

London, June 22.—The German offi
cers and sailors, forming tbe comple
ment of the German ships interned at 
Scope Flow, sank most of tbelr fleet 

y. All the big ships, the baMile-

Some ol them ignored the summons 
and were fired upon, a few casualties 
resulting.

This stroke apparently was an en
tire surprise, and ' the first news 
reached London thru a correspondent 
who was informed by farmers in the 
neighborhood that they had seen the 
German ships sinking, with their flags 
aloft.

in the wide thorofare of Main street, on each side of the car track
t that very moment, Portage avenue car No. 596, approached from 

thé north, about hilt full of passengers, mostly women and children.
• N Many Women in,Mob. i

The tragic events of this afternoon covered not more than half an 
At 2.30 perhaps 20,000’’persons were massed on Main street, with

For the most part they appeared to be

: in!”

«
todaj
Ships

■ /
and beuttle cruisers, excepting 

the Baden, and numerous smaller 
craft wene sunk, while others went 
ashore tn a half sunken condition. *> 
by tugs, four «till are afloat, while 
by tugs, four stll tore afloat, white 
the remainder want under.

The wholesale sinking of the Ger
man ships, which came to Scnpa Flow 
to surrender under the terms of the 
armtettloe, was carefully arranged by 
the officers and crews. All explo
sives -had been removed, and there
fore, the only means of destroying 
the fleet was by opening the sea
cocks. The ships went slowly down, 
with the German flag which the crews 
haul sois ted, showing at the mastheads.

The crews composed entirely of 
Germans, under the terms of the arm
istice. which did not permit of British 
guards aboard, took to the boats 
when the vessels began to settle. - They 
were picked up by the guard Ships 
and there were a few casualties. They 
were made prisoners.

Boats Were Firsd On.
The first news of the sinking of 

the former fleet was contained in a 
Thurso despatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company.

Early in the afternoon a report was 
circulated by the Exchange Telegraph 
Company that virtually the whole Ger- 

/fman fleet at Scope Flow had been 
sunk but a few minutes later the 
news agency asked that the despatch 
be cancelled.

A later despatch by the Associated 
Frees from Thurso*eaid:

"The hoisting of a red flag at noon 
was the signal tor the crews to scuttle 
the German warships In Scop#* Flow. 
The crews took to the boats and 
rowed toward the shore. While mak
ing tor the shone the boots were chal
lenged and

hour.
their focus at' the city hall, 
strikers, with, among them, several thousand returned soldiers, and they 
were congregated to witness or take part in the “massed silent parade." 
which it was announce ! last night at the meeting in Market Square of 
returned soldiers, would be put on by the letter, alone this afternoon as 
a last and final effort to break down the barriers the men claim have been 
erected against the propaganda of the general strike in Winnipeg. On 
the whole, this great mass was orderly. It contained maoy women, evi
dently of the strikers’ families, but no children.

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 3).

4 •!

Crews Mad* Prisoner.
The German officers and crew» have 

been made prisoner. None of the 
officiale tonight would offer an opinion 
as to how they are to be dealt with. 
The admiralty at first denied the re
port, but later ’confirmed It and tosued 
an official statement.

The statement say*:
“According to the latest reports from 

Scape Flow ad She Interned battle
ships and battle cruisers have sunk, 
except the battleship Baden, which is 
still afloat. Five light cruiser» have 
sunk, but three bave been beached. 
Eighteen destroyers were beached by 
local tug». Four destroyers are ■ still ! 
afloat. The rest of the destroyers have i 
sunk.

The guardships fired at the air
mans who Jumped overboard anJ, 
swam ashore where they were round
ed up.

With regard to the sinking. The 
Sunday Observer says that while

tell a different story.

A Matter tt Time!
1,6

i Train Was Blown From Tracks 
By a Cyclone in MinnesotaTORONTO WOMAN 

KILLED IN COLLISIONI Steam Railways Busy.
The steam railway» are expecting 

a busy day, as people living within 
a reasonable distance of a 
-will seek transportation facilities by 
the C.P.R., G.T.R. or C.N.R. to reach

Today will 
indeed see either the solution or the 
fall down of a good many amateur 
schemes for transportation to and 
from home and the efty.

The picture houttéÈ and the theatres 
are likely to suffer during the strike 
as once people get homd In the even
ing they will not be over-anxious to 
venture on a second trip to the city.

It was rumored. feet night that 
-there were many strike-breakers in 
the city, but this could not be de
finitely confirmed. The officials of 
the street railway company, including 
Senator Nicholls, like Brer Rabbit, 
were lying tow and saying little, and 
would make no definite statement as 
to whether or no they would attempt 
to operate the cars, 
authorities are said to have moved, 
some additional troops into Toronto 
to strengthen the local garrison in 
case their servtcee should be required. 
i There was no demonstration or, the

& jZ7
»St. Paul, Minn., June 22.—Reports 

of a severe cyclone this afternoon at 
Fergus Falls, with more than a hun
dred homes leveled in that city were 
received here tonight. A Great Nor
thern train was blown from the tracks 
21 miles west of Fergus Falls, only 
the engine and one car remaining on 
the tracks. Reports said three were 
killed.

station.rwomen.
their work In the city.Special to The Toronto World.

Hamilton, June 22.—As the result of 
a motor car being struck by a radial 
car at the Red Hill crossing at 6 
o'clock tonight. Mrs. Kehnic Harris.

v>
r

.XT’
(c,ry \,(Concluded on Page 6, Column 6).

RETURNED SOLDIERS WELCOMEm sBowden street, Toronto, is dead, her 
three-year-old grandson perhaps fa
tally injured and her daughter, Mrs. 
Hoffman, slightly Injured.

The motor car, which was being 
driven by Hoffman, was hit full in the 
rear and severely damaged.
Harris received such severe injuries 
that she died ne lore she reached Dr.

The child was also

H...Every incoming steamer Is bring
ing back our brave boys from the 
front to tlielr homes in1 Canada, 
Thousands are arriving every week 
and at the rate that the men are re
turning it won't be long before all 
are landed safely. When they throw 
aside their uniforms and go into 
cl vies, the Dineen Co.. ' 140 Yonge st., 
will allow all returned soldiers in un- 

» iform e discount of ten per cent, off 
9 all purchases of straw, Panama or 

felt hate, raincoats, ladles’ wearing 
apparel, etc., etc. The Dineen Co. 
takes this means of appreciating the 

, foiave deeds of our returned Canadian 
regiments.

■ *

(Concluded on Page 4, Column 3). ■m,

1. •

Returning Soldiers. TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT % 
IS AGAIN POSTPONED 1* i

1/8.S. Scotian docked at Quebec, _ 
and S.8. Essequlbo at Portland, 
Maine, yesterday, with .troops on 
board for Toronto, Haiftilton and 
Brantford.

8.8, Scotian troops are due at 
Exhibition Camp this morning, at 
10.45.. Lists will be found on Page

j ' 8,v^'_ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs.
St John’s, June 22.— Unfavorable 

weather Conditions again/ caused a 
postponement today of the projected 
transatlantic flight by tj^ Handley- 
Page biplane.

I

lAirway's home, 
frightfully hurt and was taken to St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, where at a late 
hour tonight his reoovery~was reported 
as doubtful. i

H off man, who lives on Queeneton 
street, St. Catharines, escaped injury.

The military
Tommy: Why does a street car 

strike?
Hok: Why does a clock strike?
Both Man and Clock: It's a matter ef 

time to each of us.

in
Weather bureau officials said condi

tions are oarii that there is po ports!- | 
bihty of the Handley-Page attempting 1A upon to euereadse; to fly tomorrow.I
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A ■ terposed that before this resolution be ed as a meeting place tot all the em- condtiatlon Kn.rH wnr» ,

r S3» “Wæï -?u Atway. /eund Lhe 2 L°commence” ff S2Æ? £ TZ 3K5 XVttiZTtTZ ^m^T^hT F

the men receive any stated rate of 7 a.m. and convey the employes to the the b.ut where
wage». The motion was rejected, but factory on West King street. Should lhe rn^y^o th^d^mnnd u Jn
for the remaining period of the con- any of the conveyances be late in ar- Qtw matter"^^ Ü'
ference, Mayor Church occupied, the riving at the factory it is understood added that*»0e
C °r Suggests Judge Dsnton. lorVeing" ZS°h°lSaIWY

ts. « swÆ*ïrïtÆS: sr F-
JftsraS'süéî JSi^i fiSS-2-"of labor ait Ottawa, suggeetig the ap- the distributing point . J^)afd,ot conciliation, said Sena- .. ,poirttment of Judge Denton, w-bo, It is Messrs. Wrigle? and the Weir 1 Nichole. im^™me^J’°h£id*?n 'the

believed, would art. The board of Manufacturing Company have made tw , Tr,*'n* HelP’ » ^”®®ne P»rk
control meets today at 9.30 am. to arrangements with Badger’s Karace to tar ,ocaf points are being 52™ ^«111 rf<L> aat to Protest against
pass a motion for an order for the collect their workers and offlc* staff MtHlzfd ^ «ome extent by citizens who a^,*?dl"ftnte 40 the immt-
Ontario railway board to take over at certain defined points this morivng ïVÎ1® 'neighborhood oi Sunny- 5^1^ sentences of the
^nd .^Per*4® the road. The police end to take them home in the evening !?d,e’ lork- t^seide a*d Rose- tsnédtl^f '° een"
board meets at ten o’clock regarding after work. All these arrangements d nta-t£<m*, and in till Is manner the in the
rules for. jitney service. will continue w long as thf rtril^ ra.lway companies are aiding i„ trans- SÜS Z to indefinite terms for

SfS&rs os 3ÎliÊ==S .
r—EHHEBBE: Its - 2w€2H?uk- =Mrl
TaDor vfw not aw*ne tnu,t the men deal fair with * oiir men/' «aid F i, **tna” for hotfh monrotng and Bvendmr orfesidod. and 1
Mond&yTitt a^rtetant general manager T}ÎOee attending were com- before they took the M
mntvnw'* m to* °* ^oronfoy Street Railway Com- E??ed living within any attempts were made to overstpn 8

said, it will tie because petty, discussing tihe strike with The ea*y ^a,kin^ distance, ailtho there was OKWiatitutional authority he wv>u2!î 
ff'S^^^wîïîïoîSjM^- ^n Z a noticeable increase of motor ^ once adjourn merttog UH at 1

He J-d\ocated that éars will again etart running he re- drawn up a<mg the curb during the Rev. Salem Blandthe dispute be discussed on its merits plied that "he did not knowr "All tJKe hûw» of service. Many who we^ «o? Rev Dr Sal«m Rlan^ ^n. _ _
by one hoard of concidation, and that men. to the number of 3JI00, are ouit 90 fortunate as to possess autos and speakers, was greeted tvi’tih^on^tJ**® 1
r=^ter ^i'ard’ appointed by the city. On strike^and there are none remain- Mve'd «onie distance from their church Untied applause when b» aaid^ *
disouas the nuestion of where the ing In the employment of the com- covered the distance on ’-rtia^k’s Presentll a minlrtlr ot
money Is'coming from pany.” sold Mr. Htrbbard. who further F«nies,” and, need.fesT to say wer! and be was only ^e <rf *

-- . .Mayor Gets Mad. utJU^d that he did i\ot know at the '-bankgul to partake of the onoortun number of clergymen whoaesvnriwAii/If^
i Despairing' of â settlement, Mayvr present time w<ho would be employed if y to rest awhile before resuming tn« ftnld er>?.rglee were being 

Church directed a storm of reproof at to run the cars. y journey .home again Umln8: thp the rigliwious «Le ^ J5”
the heads of both bodies and Immedi- "Senator Sir Frederic Nioholls. the The T. Baton fnniwn, . Bland scoffed at «h» *v5T'
ately Issued an ultimatum to each, vice-president of the company, is at Slmcpeon Company and the Bell TeîJ1 wfu> any SPiehevism to the avwage Oto®
Zz ULCJ5cn he may<>r stated that l‘‘e present in charge of affaire 'in the Phone Company We Immvwi th!ï ad'ian citizen, all he wairted^WT”,' ,
Pars were going to be operated in the absence, of Sir WUlllaim Mackenzie ’’’ trucks shell tovi • e an"anged that eoua-„ ù„, Th^ ainterest of the agreement between the said Mr. Hubbard Mackenzie, “ The^l^E't l° ,T,d wl™<^d
city and the company, and that It Early yesterda»- afternoon no 1**» respect during^ the îSTÎu^.*1. il® Hltar rnSen or
another V WfJLV? Dot ,d0 U ?T f *} motor cars, some of them JS S Zw «I l'L° i ^ **•

nother class would. The peopleare being >ltney«, were standing In line vantage in this instance *>e knew some of the men +r
going to be the goats in the nfit* On Bast King street, eeoh of thorn be able to éliminâtrested in Winnipeg Theee 

ter, sakl the mayor, "and We are suffering fmm puncture. It ^vas slatted late-comers and di«rvtii2 Ji?88 ty tlie very ^highest type he ^buslnew8 here1”C aHe0tdec!a^n°>^f SIa- fT°ne îif4 a ^ °* na1ls »• strike. ^ effects ot ^«r, speakers were?'TL Bmith-
nusinons here. He declared that and tacks on the roadway just outside The *r-iu. ___ _____ . wait*. James Gill Tom Rleoirorder would be enforced with the aid the King street ^.baens and the" hiSww^to^eh^ lts Macdonald. E. W H^p T^’Moh*
of the police commissioners and. if motor car tires, not being of an oh- too» cî5Liî^i..ePn WVMUl down‘ way*, and otihens The rX>w?<£:
necessary, the military authorities. servant nature, had picked them up in gZ, wh^ theTo^ ^ afe w<Mlt to ^hirti were passed umnim^rty

You are expected to give the pub- a hurry and by so doing considerably ticed {hJZiu^Z are B<nng- “ wa* no- as follower uuammouely
lie service,” said the mayor, directing damaged themselves. «la.-at ther® were some who wait- Be It Resolved
this statement to R. J. Fleming, "and Railway Beard Powers. * car to com« along. These "Whereas this m»nLviv i
^ y°u fel1 In tbis respect, applica- With no street car service, the dues- ab1 V16 "°urce of consider- zees of Toronto, htid in Queen's piî* E;E
tion will be made to the railway tlon of the Ontario Railway Board on the Part of by- on Saturday, June 31 unde^îh^ ‘
board to operate the board. You know taking over and operating the road was î^5ltr8/ 7ho were sometimes kind pices of the Trades and 
ho law ad well a, I do and I be- much discussed yesterday, but it was ftn°^lh the luformatlolf that cil, v!^S wtth ^e am«^^.5n ^: B

liove the company will welcome a not possible to get anything from the th* accustomed ipoor «er- drastic le^i«b»t2r, 2«t2?aT?0n*iC>1l *strike. There win be no change in member, of the board as fo £%1op- street cors, but a?Sl, bS-
the agreement, there will be no change ments along this line. According to eet-to-goodness strike. ion governmentin the fares, and your franchise will Information The World obtained, all —--------------------------  inLfcaM^toe’
bo forfeited. I now declare the meet- were believed to be out of town. SCORE’S PALM BEACH SUlTiiurs people of C^bA. in °* theIng adjourned.” The board of control will meet at ,T0 YOUR MEASURE SZSZt laboï to ^ °r*

Jumping nuickly to his feet, one of J-30 this, morning to pass a motion OUR MEASURE. resrtUd
the committee of the men denounced tor an order for Lie Ontario Rail- Score’s antlcin.rin- ,v,„ ine ih« rvV^L^mMe m®6t*
the speech of the mayor. "You have way Board to. take over and operate. necds in comfoS? ^ h«t weather
done nothing but attempt to irttim-i- The powers of the railway hoard tinmen . 6 dre®* tor gen- J1?’mmciMatoly repeal the recent draa-
date the men and encourage the com- are set forth In section 380 of the On- 1 Phe<p= Im1 nhoee wHfcîTei‘«'mlgratiew act
Pany to force, a strike,” he said. tarlo railway act. which save * ?5PHiar_ Pa!m Beach * fjve* tho Domilnion authorities

Will B. Trouble. “Where a railway or street' rail- ZJ t\ *nl « •«' gg*L&i*IBSjiia dOport wftertit trial
Officials of the Toronto Street Rail- way is operated in whole or In part \ \ F \ foP order, •J'Y PPRWO other than of Catiadlam

v.-aymen’s Union refuse to say any- upon or along a highway under an l 1 ’ / [ ' th«m—tailored to Wrth who may be deemed In their eiti-
thing as to the probability of strike- agreement with a municipal.corpora- W popula^ntîü, xTtiii^Èf êd^uthorJ?*. Mtln* as^net oooetltut-
breakers being dealt, with by the tlon. *ind it is alleged that such agree- V Other nrtt® ^Vr^0.0' “îS1*
strikers whenever employed; but un- ment has bSen violated, the board suitings * awfn J ,mcrtS^-hdsmfü!.ith*r<- t^e*O V*d Ulat w-s
Officially it was stated yesterday Ifter- shall hear all matters relating to such the summer toggery towZt' Jf,h toTaMlah^^ïl, lîii trta'1
noon that there would undoubtedly toe alleged violation'and shall make such them. Score's TaiTora rx îdth r^- men nested to Winni-
trouble If strike-breakers. were em- order a, to It may seem just, and dashers. 77 Ktog ,tre-t w, ,. Haber'
ployed. It was pointed out by several by such order may direct the com- g "t e8‘- ,,..^her-as . 1*ll|rti«n men, nom» of

l2?e Labor Temple that if the pany or person operating the rail-___  —:— ^pelIXyc 1 ^ timbers of trades
Ontario Rallwaii Board ran any cars way, or the mu ni el pal corporation, to POLICEMAN BEATF1W IIP ^u8, W*Te />n 18 ki Torontowlthoutan ogrSnent -Wlth the union do such things as the board deems ' UP; £",*®,1cor^ charged under order,-to-
artd without âL>ast' making a rea- necessary for the proper fulfilment ot vtx TWO MEN ARRFSTPn b5l'n®: in Po*a««ston of and
sonable oomprdlftlse With respect to such agreement or to refrain from AKKtoTED distributing banned literature, and
*“*?* and conditions, there would.be doing such act, as in Its opinion con- PoiicBm,- T.. — , : t®.tcrnto ranging from six
trouble. One man stated his opinion stitute a violation thereof ouceman James Balnbridge (528), 60 thnee years, and whereas
le^ /h.n vC” -?uld t°Cept ndtbLng “The board ma> take such means ? Claremont street division was bad- ^n«d ™^J?*LT.®re fl?njler ar*
lt would hi ,°Ur'.und Aha.£ *nd employ such persons as may be ]Y beaten up Sunday morning at ?hli!fSfr'i, r ? ff*°,ved' tbat,

it ® ^ imposs-ible for th© stffièt n©c©888.ry for the Proocr enforcetnen^ Stfl.nl©v pqPu i... . , ^ l*flck of ©vklflnc© A^ulnstrailway-men to make any agreement of such order and In pursuance k by tw° men- Bain- 4**o«o workers and the unpopular or-
wlth a railway hoard. In any clrcum- thereof may forcibly or Otherwise brMse’ the Police say, asked three ders-to'-bounoiti urder which they were
if tï«e -tefl? ^5illd be no doubt that enter upon, seize and take posses- men to move on, when two of them tbaf.thls meeting protest,
or nthe^Li!! J?‘ Way ran any cars «‘on of the whole Or part of the rail- are alleged to have attacked the noiw S ^ B5nta<nc®* imposed cn 
°rrl°uth®rwi9e employed men during the way, and the real and personal pro- officer Bainbrid„e »! ? men' and e*11* upon tihe Domto-
f„rLkon^here wa«»ravc danger that dis- perty of the company together witn , . Balnbridge was so badly ton government to Immediately grant

ll°” d result. This man its books and offices, and may for beat,n that he wa= *«nt to his home these men haH and to see that they be
and a* ^ dT?,fnminîf ,th™ V£e8t tybe' that purpose assume and take over at 87 Exeter avenue, after the arrests 61 a fa* and open trial.”
Independents thc 8,1 or any of the Powers, duties, had been made.
pototod otoihat'im ‘nh>any ro'™^ Cbut arffi** offtcersf *of tlsuch °company^and J°h5 sterling. 157 Walnut

Siss^-jïajt's 7,1were the greâtât ™ strike-breakers fleers and servants of the company 
ized labo-6 of °,nean," !?r such ume as the board shall con.
stoce thru ,whe,re_.f5und' tinue to direct such management,
strikes were fiable tn°hé ,A.e5iUmfte , Up0n the board so taking posses- 
other man «titoH 6tv.t0f ^ *°8h • ,An* *i°n of 8l,ch railway and property it 
that two Vritehr^ï1 he unde,:»tood shall be the duty of every officer .and 
at hi« ho„ïflk 5 f2*er8 wero livin« employe of the company to obey the 
ert„,M8-vh0U85’ and that lney and sev- orders of the board or of each ner-
Mom$?rSHamlitonn B^fffto n ??”* ae “ may place la authoritrm
and Tondon “^Anofhe”^ '-oD the management of any or all depart-
,v., *->onuon. Another remarked ments of such railway*hat the men were being offered i« a 5 „ m tway’day as strike-breakers.” * ®*n .Demand All Money.

Joseph Gibbons was asked as to thc . "'2he baard eha|l. upon taking pos- 
act referring to the disfranchisement 868 ,on- haVe power to demand and 
or the Toronto Street Railway Com- rece,ve all money due to and to pay 
Pany in the event of Its inability -to ou*i a11 money owing by the company 
!i,n. a continuous service. He stated and may give cheques, acquittances 
bat bi“ knowledge of the law in part aa,d teceiPta, for money to the same 

r^fjjm’ted’ very. Touching upon t.ie ®*tan6 and in a* full and ample a 
resignation of Judge Barron and the manner a, the proper officer, of -the 
members of the board of concilia- u°"?pany cou,d do if no such order 
tlon which occurred on Saturday had bcen made.
ortninnM,r»<Glbbon5.,fttttcd that- in hie 'Cheque,, acquittance, or receipu 
comè nf Wn8 thP only .logical out- f*v«n by the board shall be a defence 
rt^tlnJ A ® dlyef8lty °r "Pinion re- l° any action that may afterwards
*w! ati A fo»8fAU « as "onsmuted. b" brought by the company against

vve ail know tho findings of the last |be person or corporation paying over
president^ miC.h Jud<fe Ba"on was ^ money for which such cheques, ac-

Cnt' substance of that Quittances or receipts were «riven
entithM TaS th?t aItho lhe men were board and the members thereof
m hi dJ° an , n,cr6as" In wages, the and it* officers and ernploies shTl 
public was entitled to safety, w not be. liable to any action ft 
lie compmhy was unable to grant In done ,by them or any of them undertut8%h mHtanCe,8’ 1,6 haZ Pointed aUthoritjr of ttos^tion m 

tocrease v" C°Uld not re<e‘v« ‘be "The expenses of 
at,lhe tlme the board proceedingsÎSTÏK? SÆ,h* ,"m mln' ,l3‘

alleged fact that
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part of the strikers yesterday, and denied that any outside speakers had 
only one ^untoward incident was re- adi-ised the men in anv ™
ported, the'placing of sonic nails and It tg ass^jmed tlmt u/ »,i?Peot’

as? ?J2s, « ss-usbeen the action of some troublesome the men on the' conrtli-iH^^f^6 °f
MtffL more ^Sf^tSE

than two hours, tihe employee of the Trades and I-abor Council M*trtct 
Toronto Railway Company, in a spe- Last Hour Hone
vial meeting held in the Star Theatre Members of the board of concilia 
early Sunday morning, almost unanl- lion, the executive of the Toronto 
mously decided to go out on an im- Street Railwaymen’s Union «Id nm 
mediate strike for their demands of a cers of thc railway company held an 
oo-cent,per hour H-age, and dn eight- eleventh hour conference in th! 
iu>ur day. The meeting was one of council charaber ln h. L *,ty
Jhc most roiwsentatlve of thc t.nlon urday nighCin an tX2ty, haU ?.at*
5'bt WeldT approximately 1,400 being strike ThC tffort »o avoit
present when the meeting was called o'clock by Mavor ch.meh Caj,ed at
j'am^sêotC 130 a-m" by PrMiUcnt «*w Present we£hUJ,togean<1 am°n

The meetl'ng. as is the usual prac- Ho^Tl" V Ptoonen^"'" ’̂* * w‘ .
tilce among thc railwaymen. was closed the street nomlnated by
to the press, and a resolution submitted Hcvev thl y company, and W.
to the meeting for the purpose of ® la, °r representative.
throwing open the doors to the re- «0m -kC? -u1 V<Lofficere of the union Quit ri. - X.

, Porters, met with but scant support «olinCV ‘hey dld a°t have power to Chairman ♦hY’ ,
Tlw men sang and frolicked before thevPaia board "7 conciliation and if terposed that V11® i ^ nt ,Ln'

tthe meeting was called to order, but ^ y ,dld n°‘ ®o to the mass meeting foCthe boa^ to JJ6 lmP°ssible
an undercurrent of stiffness could be } t ,„nL°n at mldnl*ht with a an tee P"r8<mal Kuair-
felt among them when they passed //om the company or the j peo^ CfToro^tnXMd^J® » that the
Into thc building. The white ballot ?Ly that they would be granted an d<d Vf* have confi-
ticket was handed to each of them !rci'ea*®’ ‘here would be little likeli- wsdel irMCp ^ would never show
by the men at tihe door. hood of a strike being avoided. «, À Vgaln'

" Their mood, did not change when , • Tllc guarantee of an tocrease be- . Z' R"bblne Mked that
they heard the report of their nego- !,ng granted,” paid W. J. Hevev. .5° ,nto >he fiueetlon and
nations cominittcc, who told them that l,wou,d be a reasonable possibility of "‘he eo'rt of living and work-
tihej' had no . definite offer to make the strike being called off." rM^L.Jiîndl-tkm8’ Prospective of other
them. The. last meeting of the con- Chairman Barron said that, if he 1 TH°ns0
dilation board was related to them, °°u>d not get the confidence of the «nenuf! fr7Zl rcplicMl, to thc former
and when someone mentioned the railwaymen, he would resign hi» of- k ,ï f , at the b<>ard had to abide
name of Mayor Church, a motion was flce and return to his home in Strat- ...r2ulr instructions from OtUwa. 
put forward that hU name be kept ford. He thought that the men should bavc ^n Patient and

• ««™,y °ut of the meeting. Tho re- bc entitled to some consideration :,i!d w?" the mÿter,” said Aid. 
sdlution was passed with cheers. was strongly in favor of the citv nf ,,bb?ns' Two years ago a con- 

Told of Success. granting thc company power to in- ew‘îîn h08,1'*1 brouS‘ht >" a finding
It was approximately 2.30 a.m. when crease their rafos. that they w«rc not satisfied with. They

the first balloti-was taken and the re- Mayor Church interjected that Pcceived tho-award because they be-
fcweminhferi?,r, la!ld,S the building a conditions outside of Toronto were iiev.ed. that they were acting In the 
If the Jhu„ ater,,t0d the success different and he would not favor the ‘"Crests of thc country, which
n plKTkC n\OLi"n' Controller W. granting of an Increase to a ?? at war The company took a 
ofhhon«b1^ and Business Agent J. straight five cent fare. chance on their contract with the city
9,bh°"8 would make no statement to "Tbronto Is the only city on -he 27 yeare W8°- and did not consult the

«"Witt s; s sscs,,,Su.h* rt, '“?“?> ,h** « -
rcrj^^rrsKSr •»** —Neither Mr. Gibbons nor Mr. Rob- IndTthtok^hst f' 0"î, company, 
bins' would give the actual figures of ÜTmJ! tî?injLt(hEt they should relinquish 
tho strike vote. "Almost unaifimous"” d°tTonJ ‘ ^ “ m°n°y t0 imW0V0 
was all tihcy would sav in tliat <u Q,,"nM- „ ,,
recti on. pr Indeed in anv direction ^lor 5°d 8 sake do not let us have * -<* ’toderstoed, .however • thWhe & 8treet Car ytrlkc' 
vote stood 1.300 for strike and 70 
against five walfe-out. ;

Jn direct. ahtHhesis to their feelings 
at the meeting were the feelings and 
spirits of the men on Sunday morn
ing. They song. Cheered and whistled, 
and indulged to some good-natured 
’orsimlay when they emerged from 

Aheatre. "We gave ’em plenty of 
time to look after us, and now they 
have got to take what's coming^to 
them, said on.e burly returned sol- 
'tler motor man, and his sentiment 
was approved by all.

Mayor Stayed Out,
Mayor Ohurch was to have addressed 

the lneetnu;, hm for some reason or 
otfier hi» worship did not present, liim- 
solf. a;t tltq.door of-the theatre on fto.

. - - u*v night.-
■True, he w;i.s on Temperance street 

m, lii.8 motor..car, but unlikeAthc Good 
tia mart tan; the mayor passed by 
other hide, contenting himself 
peep at the bvtildlng and the crowd 
louring to, after which ho sat back in 
hts motor oar and ordered his chauf
feur to, drive on. Whether his wor- 
ahip would, have gained admission to 
t.h.3 building was problematical, for 
not only were tihe men incensed at him 
for some rtaSÜn or other, but the door
keeper, when questioned -by a reporter 
for The World, said that he hnd no 
orders to allow him into tihe meeting 

Commissioner Harris Let in.
Aitho Mr. Robbins expressed him- 

scif strongly against allowing the 
<o gain admission to the 
apparently had not tho same scruple» 
about the admission of Commissioner 
of Works It. c. Harris, who was 
takf*n into the Llieatre under the wing 
•°i ‘-be genial secretary and given a 

; vantage point.where he heard all the 
of the noting and came 

out after thc meeting was over. Joseph 
K-Atklnson. of The Daily Star, 
another visitor 
what Ms

owing to official capacity representing 
the city. 6

Bert Marson, one of the comntittee 
of the employes, stated that lie had 
about as much confidence in tihe board 
of conciliation as he had to a ouija 
board. He said that his magic h iard 
had transmitted to him that he woff 
receive 52c an hour, but he hardly ex
pected that thc conciliation board 
would go a* high as that. ”We have 
heiard a lot of confidence and sympa- 
thy, but that won't find the money to 
pay the men a higher wage.” declared 
Mr. Merson. He criticized the mav ,e 
and the press, stating that the former 
had been ’ flopptnk" around doing no
thing. while tihe latter had not been 
coming out straight. "If we can go 
bock to the men with a personal guar
antee they will be satisfied,” declared 
thc speaker, adding that It was im
material to* the men where the raise 
came from.
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goodBattleship» Leave for Rosyth 

With Men for Northern Waters

London, June 21.—The battleship* 
Orion, Co.iqrueror and Thunderer left 
Plymouth tonight for Roayth, Soot- 
land. with naval ratings bound for 
northern waters.

avenue,
. West

Richmond street, are held on charges 
of asaultlng the police. J. Dyson, who 
lives in the rear of 7» Wolseley street, 
the third man, ia charged with 
vagrancy.

*■

JL

M\

NOTICE
Employes of Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co., Ltd., New Toronto

.i-'

money is
Tims Wasted.

tions under w-iich they worked. He 
declared that it was entirely a matter 
of hours and wages. Deploring the ln- 
conienience to the citizens, who had 
alwa-ys treated the men right, the
'thT; ,7,umCh,dcd,î'ith th" statement 
fbat. if ‘he mei1 dW not receive satis
faction to regard to wages and hours 
there was going to be trouble. 

Shattered Last Hopes, 
nearest the conference came to 

reaching an understanding wae when 
'N. J. Hcncy, the labor representative
angrtvh. I0™1 a’C men 1>e aaaured of 
a-n eight-hour day and tin)» and a
ha.Lf for overtime. He put the nmnn
tcred* t!he P'i J‘ li'leming. Who sliat- 
thlTtiner 1 Hope* by his statwent 
that there was not thc slightest chance
ZL tbe "Pm Pany considering these 
question's. Mr. Fleming said that it
panyd mean the rulnatlon ot thc

"Have you anything
jt81164 Mayor Church.

,,i(v" nothing to offer unless the
ity wishes to allow the company to 

increase the fares.” replied-^Mr. Flem- 
ing, adding that it was Rw^only com- 
™ to America who were not allow-

con-

. >
„ _ , If you are not

satisfied with me, as chairman of the 
conciliation board, then I will gladly 
step down and allow you to select 
some other

■

t? m ■ representative.” he said. 
Would Abide by Evidence

Hon. Mr. Rhlppen said that he was 
in no way connected with the To
ronto Street Railway company and if 
the conciliation board decided .to take 
evldence/hc would gladly hear any 
evidence of the* men. He would not 
make any promises for either side, 
but would give a decision on his 
judgment of the evidence.

He favored an increase in fares 
and suggested that the money derived 
thru the increase of fares be handed 
over to thc city in I rust for the men. 
This he thought might be a good 
suggestion for the men to consider. 
He appealed to tho executive of the 
union to. plead with the men at mid
night to defer the strike for two 
weeks and give thc conciliation 
board a chance to work out the prob
lem.

Truçlcs will leave pointa and at time specified below, 
and will follow route outlined to Sunnyside. Stops will 
be made at street crossings. Be 
home in plenty of time, 
each route.

>m\ on route nearest your 
as there is only one truck to

«! FACTORY ROUTES
Run No. 1—Leave Woo&ine at 8.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 10.30 

p,m. to Sunnyside via Queen Street.
Run No 2—Leave Queen and Sherboume at 5.45

and incidental to 
„ ‘akGn by the board 

,, section shall fee in the dls-
toa/l0^ *powe°ard' and tn6 b0ardme that the

"t° hady thf® necc*sary increMe^r” that 
ôf Z nnliCO'fp!ed lho wishesh,b„C *.n provldlnS sufficient 

^b U*r tracks was to be un-
auestinn ay?ot r<9^a,n *o the main 
?h- Ü - al 'saue, that of increasing
womTage.8,.0f tbe men> and that It 
in th/'tinîîf P*rmitted to carry weight 
R!1_rtbe ‘'"dings of the board. Judge
totcnflona”Parentry dlsa*reed with this

jg
. , to direct by x^liom

paid at eXtCnt the 6ame shall be
"The certificate of the hoard 

the amount of such 
final,”

_ a.m., 2.15 «
i p.m., 10.45 p.m. to Sunnyside via Queen Street.

Run No. 3—Leave Bloor and Sherboume 5.15 a.m., 1,45 
p.m., 10.15 p.m. to Sunnysidle via Bloor to 
Dovercourt, Dovercourt to College, CoUege 
Lansdowne to Queen, Queen to Sunnyside.

Run No. 4—-Leave St Clair Ave. and G. T. R. tracks at 5.45 
a.m., 2.15 p.m., 10.45 p.m., to Lake Shore via 
St. Clair to Keele and Kfele to Lake Shore.

Run No. 5—Leave Keele and Dundas

rcom-

Ü as to 
expenses shall beto offer theI on the 

with a No Dirscters' Meeting.
,„Se,r5i^r Fred Nicholls stated

men would wait the decision

toto Tho 
expert- 

Railway 
of the

Remember the Children.
Dr. Hunter of the board of education 

pleaded with thc commission that the 
men must never forget the* children 
to the schools, who would be the citi
zens of tomorrow. He stated that if 
the men went out on strike unjüstly 
or hastily this would fee a poor 
example for the younger generation, 
Who were, watching them. "The citi
zens of Toronto want a fait ̂ settlement 
of thc problem, and the tfelway men 
can -put their most absolu to faith in 
thc citizens, so far as justice is con
cerned,” said Dr. Hunter.

Arthur E. O'Leary declared that the 
Street Railwaymen’s Union

■s :,S
General Public Unfortunate.
, Firm* Anticipate Strike. 

Anticipating that a street railway 
strike would bo in force by today the 
majority of the large manufacturing 
concernsln the dit y took time by the 
forelock and were busy on Friday 
Saturday and yesterday perfect! 
rangements for the conveyan
factorynP °yeS fr0m thelr homes

As an example of some of the ar
rangements made, the scheme evolved
be takenMa'iSîti'Harri8 C°mpany may 
,h„^k. m the general Idea adopted 
thruout Toronto. On Friday the home 
address of every employe was ascer-
wâ2edivlderftî'e,n the map 01 Toronto 
was divided Into so many squares A
central point in each square convén
kmt to the employe's home was select-

£r?srssi±:
zr, s

company wants a strike by the attl- 
rr'Mr' Fleming," said the mayor, 

e further stated that there would be

«etonoTZeratS:roVlth<>Ut the C<,n*
Would Confute Issue.

J- E. Atkinson, manager of The To ronto Star, said that thc queXn *» 
to whether the company could or could 
not pay was calculated to confuse the 
‘“ue'' He stated that labor had s^ 
often had that plea advanced that it 
has suspicion. He declared that the 
government must appoint an arbitra
tion board of the

diamondsL'va*

M „ M . at 6.00 a.m., 2.30
p.m., 11.00 p.m., to Sunnyside via Dundas and 
Roncesvalles.

CASH On CKBUIl 
wV/u” Î”

'"««.'.•.’stse”

’Srsxyzs?
Toronto.

4 5k
g ar- OFFICE STAFF ROUTES '*

Run No. 6—Leave Woodbine 6.45 
Queen.

Run No. 7 Leave Keele and Dundas V.00 sum., to Sun- 
nyside via Dundas and Roncesvalles.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL P. 7000.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Ltd.
NEW TORONTO

press 
buljtoing, he of

to t:
*•***• to Sunnyside via

<

. , was com
posed of members who were the finest 
and sanest in the movement. " 
that there were two things to be 
aidered—the . cost of living and the

to lhe meeting. pTTto^^
-"erned fl hie" to°roy U Que Jtoned" ri"*' *be llope ,hat the meeting wo tod 

- ihp meetilm- vr- >^,wî.U t10ned after vise m-anN to aw-rt a strike-
'TCtlnE Mr* Glbbrofl absolutely R. C. Harris had nrthin-g to say

-
He said

!con-

.. .. men did not.
At the suggestion of Dr. Hunter 

tnat a motion be passed deciding on 
51 cents an hour

dc- |
[ HAMILTON NEWS ON PAGE 5as a fair wage for 

the men, Judge Barron, chairman jn» J'
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
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At <6.00 is mahogany shaded 
room! too of Bluoher boot with lea- 
ihm sole and low heel, eizes 5 Vi 
to 11.

A boot o# splendid leather arid workman 
»hi|>. one that you can be assured will flv 
thr boat of wear and foot comfort. la o 
dark tail r-alf. in Bluclier style, whh me 
(Mum round toe, Goodyear welted leather ty 
NeoHn sole, ttlzew 6% to 11, and price* 
at $8.v0.
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ON THE ROAD THAT LEADS TO CIVIES
One of the main “Halting” Places is EATON’S, where one has such a selection of Suita,

Shirts, Underwear and Shoes to choose from.
•i.
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At $18.00 Is a Young Man’s Suit of
Palm Beach Cloth

Here s a Rather Extensive List of Silk 
Shirts, Underwear and Bathing Suits

Japanese White Silk Shirts with reversible collar, breast pocket, double cuffs, pearl buttons, liber
ally cut bodies. Sizes 14 to 17, are priced at $3.50.

White Soisette Outing Shirts, with lay-down collars, double cuffs, breast pockets, with flaps. 
Sizes 14 to 17, are priced at $3.00.

Duck Outing Shirts that may be worn in either low nefck style or buttoned up close* lath 
. long sleeves, break pocket, and large cut bodies. Sizes 14‘to 17, are priced at, each $i.5o. \

At $5.00 are “Quaker City” and “Emery” makes of such durable shirting fabrics a* coined 
cambrics, madras and zephyrs, in stripes, spaced, clusters, double or hair-line effects, in blue, black 
or mauve on light grounds— have soft double cuffs Ind are in coat style. Sizes range from 14 te 
17. Each $5.00.

At 65c are Wash Ties of 
cotton and artificial silk com
bined with corded grounds, 
with fancy colored stripe run
ning. down centre. Such 
shades as blue, purple, green, 
tan or black form the major- 

! ity. Each 65c.‘
Athletic Style Combina

tions, of mercerized cotton, 
in check patterns and with- 

t out sleeves. Half drop seat, 
buttoned down leg, knee 
length. Sizes 34 to 44. Suit 
S3.00.

Japanese and Shantung 
Silk Athletic Combinations.
Sizes 34 to 46. Suit $4.50.

At $1.35 are athletic gar
ments of cotton nainsook or.' 
knitted cotton, with elastic! 
rib waistband, no sleeves, 
closed crofch^and short hem- 

&$£ ' med legs. Sizes 34 to 44.
SO* -Suit $1.35.

18 è 9six
J 'hereas 

r àr- 
that. 

bain st 
r or- 
were 

bteets

1

With the Welted All Round Seam and Patch Pocket
\on z -l*•min

ora n t 
ïy be

Store* opens at 8.30 
a.m. Closes Satur
days at 1.00 p.m. 
Other days 5 p.m.

Palm Beach Cloth—as you perhaps know—may be washed and ironed 
“again and again”—and it will still retain its shape-retaining qualities and 
good looks.

(

Trousers have belt loops, cuffs and five pockets. 
Sizes 34 to 40. Price $18.00.

At $22.50 is a summer weight tweed. All around 
seamed suit with peaked lapels, slash pockets. Pants have 
cuffs and belt* loops. Sizes 34 to 40.

* ' ***
At $30.00 is a man's three-button semi-form-fitting 

suit of worsted finished tweed in a small grey checked 
pattern. With regular flap pockets/twill Italian linings, 
and five-button vest. Trousers have turihel and belt 
loops, two hip, two side and a watch-pocket. Plain, or 
with cuffs. Sizes 36 to 44.

At $25.00 is a man’s EATON-MADE Suit of cot
ton and wool worsted material in a dark grey, pick and 
pick pattern. It's tailored in the three-button sacque 
style, and is almost straight fronted. Sizes 36 to 40.

iters i
/hip» i.■t ,

heft <oot- /for

“SHORTER HOURS'' 
“BETTER SERVICE"

N

->}. \

i

X1919I1 ra_ M » :
m

A

Illustrating a Man’s 
Boater Straw at 

$3.50

Ü m
•i m4 m

WmiA man's Raynster is priced at $37.50. It's in the 
single-breasted, full-fitting, button through raglan style; 
has a convertible collar. The material is a union gabar- >. 
dine, chemically treated to make it shower-proof. Shoul
ders and fleeves are lined, and there is also a wind cuff

in the sleeves. It's in sand 
and light or dark fav^n 

shades. Such a coat 
proves such a sensible buy 
for reason of the fact that

j ?
V

p
B* <-

- 4 V" * làv -xgÉ

tTV* ■m WM X

In the two-piece .style is 
y—gf. cotton balbriggan, natural 

J |1 shade underwear. Shirts have 
long sleeves; drawers have 
suspender tapes and are 
ankle length, with closely 
ribbed ankles. Sizes 34 to 
44. Garment 59c.

At $1.00 there is an All- 
Cotton Skirted Bathing Suit, 
of fine weight, in flat knit,, 
and with two buttons onJ 
shoulder. In grey with white 
or red. Sizes 36 to 42.

At 75c is a Navy Blue Cotton Suit with skirt. Two buttons 
Sizes 3 j to 44.

At $5.00 is the one-piece, skirted style, with three dome fasteners on shoulder and short legs. 
The shades are royal with white, prey with royal, purple with gold, and grey with cardinal. Sizes 34 
to 44. Suit $5.00. ~ '

mm gk ■ Another Wool Suit, athletic s;y]k, with skirt, large V-shaped neck, large armholes and one but.
I P* MM I E ■ 1X1 E «V/ ton on each shoulder. Trimmed at neck, arms and skirt, in either maroon with white, black with
I e ■wfTL ■ X^l ^ LIMITED gr0ld, or navy with white. Sizes 34 to 42. Suit $3.50.
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it serves two purposes—a 
top coat in chilly weather 
and a reliable shower
proof in wet weather.

Price

.

1 ■J c.(A

A i
shoulder aftd short legs. '*Sizes 36 to 44. 

$37.50.

on
With notched or plain edges, 

and leather sweat band. Sizes 
6*i to 71/0.
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WARD EIGHT HOLD 
MONSTER PICNIC

YOUNG MALTESE DROWNS 
AT FOOT YORK STREET

mGERMAN FLEET SUNK 
BY OWN CREW

1is
i

.

!
Paul Panti, aged 21 year», a Mal

tese, who boarded at 122 
avenue, West Toronto, was drowned 
in the bay at the foot of York street, 
Saturday afternoon. Panti, 
swimming with a companion, when 
he was seized with 'cramps, and Im
mediately disappeared beneath the 
water. The life saving crew 
notified, and Malt Aykroyd, recovered 
the body a short distance from where 
Panti was last ween by other bathers.

Dr. W. L. Durnan, 2 East Bloor 
street, worked over Panti with the 
pulmotor for 35 minutes, without 
avail. Death was then pronounced, 
and the police removed the body to 
the morgue, where an inquest will be 
conducted, Monday.

1 1 t

A DIRECT SAVING
r —TO —

Motor Truck Owners

Edwin

i* s
\Thousands Attend Conserva

tive Outing at Scarboro 
Beach Athletic Grounds.

(Continued From Page 1).was
naval opinion at Portsmouth holds if 
would have been better to have had 
British guards on the German ships, 
their sinking may be considered as 
removing a difficulty which might 
have led to heartburing among the 
allks concerning their disposition. 
The German skeleton crews were re
lieved monthly and returned to Ger
many. ^They were fed only such pro
visions as they would have obtained 
in tftfeir own country.

A Breach of Armistice 
Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge, retir

ed, former director of the intelligence 
department. Interviewed

••yiwere

The ’Scarhoro Athletic Ground was 
alive Saturday afternoon with thous
ands of holidaying citizens, who, tak- 
Jng advantage of the excellent outing 
nnd perfect weather conditions, flock- 
iîd' out to attend Ward 8 Conservative: 
picnic. Over 5,000 tickets were sold 

’ for the event.

a

i
*

Art PUattd to Announce that

LOWER PRICES
— ON —

the asociatlon. "Mrs"5 Dtenct t.^flrtk 
and party and fifty veterans from the 
Christie street hospital.

The premier, altho only scheduled 
to deliver his address at 6.30 p.m., ar- 
r.ved at the grounds at 8.20 p.m. and 
was received by Dr. H. W. Burgess, A. 
H Dinnett and Mrs. W. F. Fanner. He 
was then J>uroduced to President T. A. 
Murphy of the Ward 8 Association 
and accompanied to a flag bedecked 
Wand which had been prepared for 
h""_. Seutpd !» the box with Ithe 
premier were: Cady Hearst. Mrs. 
Moran, president ladies' committee of 
the association. Mrs.Dinnett, first 
vice-president of the association; Miss 
Church and Mrs. Hyfield, sisters 
Mayor Onurch. Mrs. Dr. Burgess, Mrs.
* • Stewart. Mrs. Farmer Mrs Essex. Mrs. Vrosky. ' “
, Y°rk Veterans' Band un

der "the leadership of Bandmaster
Goldhmith - were in attendaroe a^d
durm-atnh BXaftllent |,rogram of music 
during the afternoon. Fred Hambly”■"»! *»"- —

Mrs. Somers' School of Dan eta* 
fW tt artlWlw of outdoor''fancy
dantciag in front of the grand 
and found favor with those who were
assembled, „hcy signifying their an!
pro va l by merited applause. P

winning the greatest 
„ num^®t.. ^ Points the officials of the 

associa ion have announced-, that they 
ill award a special stiver cup. The 

school winning this.cup for three years 
■will become Vne proud possessors.

The oo mmittec in charge 
be congnatulaterl 
ganization. and the

, Ua

THIRTEEN TRAINS NEEDED 
TO HANDLE TROOPS

sjr The
Weekly Despatch with regard to the 
sinking, said;

"It is a breach of the armistice and, 
therefore almost eantamount to a new 
act of war, but at this Juncture it ap
pears to mean that the Germans in
tend to sign the peace treaty.X, It 
looks like a plan concocted in Ber
lin.”
' “A German rear admiral and most 
of the Germans from the ships are 
now in custody aboard British ships. 
Some boats from the whips refused to 
stop when ordered and were fired up
on. A small number of Germans were 
killed or wounded.

“In accordance with the terms of 
the armistice, the German ships 
were Interned with skeleton crews as 
caretakers and without British guards 
aboard."

Not a Berlin Plot
Catnmander Kenworthy, M.I\, told 

The Despatch he did not think the 
sinkings were carried out by order of 
thçV German government, but wre en
gineered by a few hotheads sick of 
existence at Bcapa Flow.

"The admiralty or the admiral In 
charge,’’ he said- “cannot be blamed. 
Rather, the armistice commission Is 
to be censured for not putting British 
crews aboard. But we are well rid 
of the ships, which were obsolete.”

The political correspondent of The 
Sunday Times, commenting on tl)e 
news from Scapa Flow, says that the 
sole topic of oLndon was general 
amazement that nothing ’ apparently 
had been done to safeguard the ships 
against the possibility of such de
struction.

“The fact that the presence of 
British guards was absolutely pre
cluded by the armistice should surely 
have necessitated more vigilant out
side observation," he adds. “The pub
lic will want to know how the Ger
man commanders were allowed the 
free intercourse necessary for con- ' 
certed action/’

if-

•Pe,Thirteen special trains were neces
sary, according to wired advices rei 
ceived at Canadian National head
quarters here today, to handle troops 
which docked at Halifax on the Aqui- 
tania yesterday morning. The ship 
docked at 7.11) a.m. The first special 
was sent away from Halifax terminais 
at 3.30 ahd the 13th at 12.60 noon. 

The first special carried 397 of tne 
, | reserve battalion and details for 

of Vancouver. The second, 362 tor Van
couver, Victoria and Keveletoke. The 
third, 388 tor Edmonton. The fourth. 
3*2 for Calgary. The 5th, 368 lor 
Calgary and Medicine Hat. The 6th, 
422 for Saskatoon. The 7thf 399 for 
Regina. The tth, 390 for Regina and 
Fort Arthur. The 9th, 600 for Win- 
nipeg. The lOtfy 385 for Winnipeg.
1 he 11th, 450 for Toronto. The 12tn. 
459 for London, Hamilton. Toronto 
and Kingston. And the 13th carried 
634 for Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec.

Nine trains were handied»over Can
adian National rails

v so mi
in m!
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DUNLOP SOLID MOTOR TRUCK TIRES
shlpp
TJie
many

m i
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became effective simultaneously with the reduction 
on Dunlop Pneumatic Automobile Tiree, 

v ‘ June 2nd, 1919
q This action on.our part i. in line with the Dunlop policy to give motor truck owner, the 
raardof^C^qu^" ~ °Ur ^ mmntitin tire high

or
screws 
food ti 
been 
GeorgJ 
tawa, 
‘stop/, 
sit in 
countr 
he sai 

J. C 
street, 
shippin 
"Menyl 
return! 
dered 
years <1 
intend 
they a 
home d 
cause t 
are sod 
are no 
and th] 
them 
that Ed 
which t
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to Montreal, 
thence other railways to destination. 
1 he remaining 4 were routed to Win
nipeg over Canadian National rails.

!A

9 You will see upon an examination of the new list, one of 

which vre «hall be glad to forward on request, that the decrease 
m Pncc8 I8/c7 substantial indeed. In fact, it represents an 

average reduction of approximately twenty per cent, *o that 
you can figure out exactly just what this will *
direct saving in dollars and cents.

q With Dunlop Motor Truck Tires to-day you benefit in a 
heretofore unknown. Firstly, there is the lower initial 

cost; Secondly, there is the low upkeep cost; Thirdly, there is 
the lengthened Motor Truck life, due to the large volume of 

robber in the tires, providing the proper cushion ; and, Fourthly, 
the good service Dunlop Tires render lessens the possibility of 
tie-ups on account of tire trouble.

9 The tires that were ihost popular under the terrific strain of 

war service were the English Dunlop. These tires transported 
by far the greatest tonnage borne by any individual fo 
the war zone.

:

BUILDING PERMITS.
Building permit» have been Issued 

to: F. Orford, eight stores and 
dwellings, two-storey brick. Danfortli 
avenue, east of Barrington , avenue 130.009; Grant and Stevens, one Sate 
two-storey brick stores, Danforth ave., 
near Bowden. 28000; T. E. Vanstone, 
one pair semi-detached two-storey 
urlck and stucco dwellings, 16*1S 
Rowland avenue. $5500; T. F. Brooks 
one pair semi-detached two-storeÿ 
brick and stone dwellings. Ill Benson 
avenue, $5400; C. S. Lucas, three 
stores and dwellings, two-storey brick 
Gerrard Street .near Woodbine, $9000; 
L. 8. Lucas, two pairs semi-detached 
two-storey brick and rough-cast dwel- 
lings, 641-3-5-7 Ash dale avenue, $6000* 
J. A. Houden, two detached two- 
storey brick dwellings, Windermere 
avenue. $6600; Frank A. Read, two 
pairs semi-deached two-storey brick 
and stucco dwellings, 221-3-6-7 Silver 
Birch avenue. $6800; J. Foley 
tached two-storey brick and 

dwelling,, 94 Pickering 
$■•000; R. Weir, two deached 
dwelling* and private garage. Ingle- 
wood drive, near Clifton road. $11,000’ 
"den Smith and Son (In trust), two- 

s rey bplck addition to house and 
r-rtwte garage. 275 Russell Hill road 
$o800;- Eden Smith and Son. 2 ?-2-’ 
storey br.çk house, Walmer road near 
Russell Hlli drive. $12.500; . W F 
King, pair two-storey brick
ÛrTer*dW*Uin*' and Pr,vate garages. 
Glenfem avenue, near Silver Birch 
avenue, $8500. cn

are to 
on their fine or- 

manner in which 
the H.portin|T events were staged 

The piizai given" to -the winners 
the. various events were donated by 
the merchants of the ward, and the 
value of any jprize was not under $1.50 
lhere were games and balls for the 
kiddies, heilr .brushes, cut glass and 
stationery for the ladies, and pipes 
cigars and smo/ti-ng sets for the men! 
There were atso prizes of meats, gro
ceries, clothing, footwear and men’s 
furnishings.

Principal Davit» of Williamson Road 
School, flanked , by hla victorious 
scholars, who w nested the majority 
of victories from competitors on the 
field of sports, received 
premier’s hands the shield of hot!'Hr. 
"I congratulate and envy you the op
portunité you have In training these 
noble boys," said he.

To the yvictors, Premier Hearst 
turned, saying "You 'nave brought 
credit to your school. You have 
shown the true spirit of men of 
Canada. We know you will be fit and 
ready to defend your country, tho 
God forbid that it may be necessary.”

At the conclusion of the various 
■ sporting events and the presentation 

<*' 'the prizes. Premier Hearst deliv
ered a speech in front of the grand 
stand. Mr. James Raeaell, M.L.A., 
(Kiverdale), introduced the
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tk> Admires Their Spirit.
Arthur Pollen, the naval expert, in 

an Interview in The Despatch re
garding the sinking of the German 
warships, admires the spirit of the 
Germans in sinking their ships rather 
than to allow them to pass Into the 
possession of their enemies.

The article In The Despatch recalls 
that a writer In an evening paper re
cently practically prophesied the de
struction of the German ships. This 
writer emphasized the ease of secret
ing demolition charges in a modern 
warship, adding: "Many people In the 
navy believe that the ships left Ger
many with dynamite charges already 
in position, and that when the deci
sion • of the peace conference 
announced the Scapa Flow would bo 
the scene of a big pyrotechnic dis
play.”

Commander Kenworthy, M.P., told 
The Despatch that It wag the easiest 
thing in the world to sink a ship by 
opening thé Kingston valve or re
moving the covers of the condensers.

“The story Is remarkable,"
Lord .Sydenham.
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and frame f 1* v vi urlî.-r • ipremier,
who spoke to his supporters in a. vein 
of deep gratitude to his staunch 
porters of Ward 8.

"1 have taken no part in political 
propaganda during these five years of 
waiting. 1 am not afraid of the verdict 
of the people when the-time comes. I 

v *m Slad the testing time la near. Our 
record has been but the record of men 
pledged to lay aside politico for a 
greater common cause. How well It 
was done you all know.”

A splendid tribute was paid to the 
returned men present who represented 
te gréait personal sacrifices of Indi
viduals.

‘We interpreted the wants of our 
people and levied a one per cent tax 
on the people so that all alike could 
equally share in tihe burden, the tight
wads, could not escape. Eight millions 

, was raised in that way. Every dollar 
waa spent for war purposes, and It 
will take another one and a half mll- 
lron dollars to meet our obligations.”

The premier reviewed the splendid 
work of the women bt Ontario, "and 
their activities have Veen so marvel- 

we feIt- a« we never felt before, 
that we must take them into partner- 
whip.
■v?mUChirlg ,01? fche ,abor situation, Sir 
\V Ullam declared it to be his greatest 
de»lr£ to see a labor leader in the 
■eminent.

"When ■they:produce a man with a 
hread outlook, cool and imbued with 
a high sense of justice, a keen insight 
l and nCM8‘ he will

The work of opening employment 
bureaus by the government was also 
reviewed, .the net result being the 
placing In employment of 75,000^ peo
ple during the last year. ***

The mining industries v 
had also been looked Into 
one of the most complete 
is before the government with 
to deveioping Ontario’s resources 

The housing bill was pointed to With 
pride as an achievement of the 
government.

9 Canadian Dunlop Motor Truck Tiri m
,. , „ , es, which are available

to you, arc identically the same in.formulae and construction 
as the Master Product manufactured by the English Dunlop 
Company. - ‘ r'*’

ssu.p- IWILLS AND BEQUESTS. f
¥ uJohn Nesbitt, a farmer, of WA ose-

mount, Que., who died there October 
26, 1918, left an estate of $138,936, in
cluding a mortgage on ptoperty at 
y*8' (Hawkesbury, Prescott, T. 
stock in the Dominion Power &
Transmission, $2375; Dunlop Tire *Rubber. $2760; Interprov"ncStl

The widow, Marlon Me- 
Nabb Nesbitt, receives all household 
property and a life income in 
residue until her marriage, and 
and four daughters share 
the residue.
diSlewr Jan£ Adam«. spinster, who 
r October 10, left no will.

?tr.„ eetate valued at $5128, less 
debts amounting to 1384. The estate
Ind Mrs0n»r°rtgage f0r ,5108’ «««h 
ana personal property, $72. The

l0ln G- C Ad.™, John
Sarah a ,Herbert Adams,
sarah E. Matthews. Louisa A. Smith\(.dtiiîV'idaM of Toronto, and 
wm«d ”artln of Sudbury, and
William F. Adams of China, father
eoutfl‘ierhand18l8ter8’ a11 t0 receive an 
•a«*l share in the estate.
worker4 At.a YUson’ , a munition thruout the wav that they were 
$2147 ionsistin^gUf1 U’ 1918’ Ieavlng =lvll,zed race an?, they never ougn; t„ 
nlneg iÏÏ p.v ° 9,roperty ln Win- have been treat id a/suth. They are
mpeg *400; Portage La Prairie, $500. barbarians.” *
Wilson"’the wide-h’ Annle T^e Weekly Despatch says that ac-
thirai».;” widow, receives a one- cording to an officer -who visited the
«on son ïwo th^t 'T”1' Henry Wll- German fleet teat month îhe ships 

Ji.î“Vwo-tli:Irds Interest. when they arrived in Scapa Flow
horl *’ a widow, who died were searched for explosives but
of «,."neFeuruary 18’ left an estate" stringently 
son EdwôraUL,înade ,r° will. Her The admiralty officials made a hasty
8Seward Kilmer Harris, has ap- «urvey last November, but since then 
un do/ administration. It is made everybody, Including British officer" 

ene-six.h interest In 160 were kept away because it was the 
hran iJo60: 16 and 18 Sul- opinion of the government that the
!*ya” ,5°0; and 418 Dundas sh,P» should not be treated as sur-
streejj $600; cash, $55. rendered until the peace conference

had decided their fate.
“The public will insist upon the dis

closure of the blunderer or blunderers ■ 
whose egregious trustfulness wag so 
cynically abused," says The Weekly 
Despatch in its editorial comment. 

Wirtng & Fixture Co.. .A8 ,8bip* were in tha custody of 
^College street, southeast corner of îjm Brlitsh "avy ;ui trustee for the 
Spadlna and College streets, are spe- , a m0i,t searching investigation 
! îll8!8 V? wiring occupied houses for !r',to th? ,natPre of the precautions electric light, concealing all wires ] ta^ea obviously is necessary...1’
w Ztobr/aklHg the plaet®r or mark- 
ing the decorations, and wire an elght-
thî” b«8!hCOm?lete in two days. Also 
tney are the cheapest place in the
mlL nnUnheleCtrl,c light «xtura* and 
ThtZ. Î?* for ‘"«tailing them, 
vlsft flaXtUr,* “howrooms are worth a 

iNit. ah all the latent designs are on 
display. Phone College 18*8

sa'.d
"Explosives could 

not have been used, as they are be
lieved to have been removed. Assum
ing that the Kingston valves were 
open the ships would not «Ink In less 
than five hours. The loss of the ships 
■does not matter, but it is annoying 
that we were outwitted."

-. Could Not Prevent Sinking.
Commander Bellairs, M.P., declared 

that no watch from the guard boats 
could have prevented the scuttling cf 
the ships, and that therefore the sail
ors on the spot are not to be blamed.

"The admlraly is responsible," Com
mander Bellairs declared, “for- they 
made the armistice but ir d not think 
of the terms. The only lesson is that 
the first case of police work for the 
league pf natiios ins been unsuccss- 
fu' and that the Gu ’man remains truj 
:o type."

Admiral Sir Percy «’cotf interviewed 
L.v The Sunday Times, regards v.u,* 
eh king of the Germcn ships as some
thing to be expected.

“It serves us right.” he said, “fer 
trusting the Huns Thev ■hnw,.,i

,8
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$1330; >■

9 The Motor Truck owner who invests in Dunlop Tires— 
whether Pressed-on or Quick ^Removable—is assured -pf not 
only a fair return for his money, but matchless 
every condition of load and read.
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q If you are a user of one or more Trucks equipped with Pneumatic Tires 

from the general'reduction made on Dunlop Pneumatic Tires 
June 2nd.

, you, of course, benefit 
as announced in the daily press of
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Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Company, limited
He*d 0ffice •ml TORONTO. Bmnche, in the Le«Kng Citi«.erov-
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whereby Sir Adam Beck will fn a year] preaching serious tumulL 1 imm«

“S-Sfv-K S£ SSTSJS.
general officer commanding military 
district No. 10, signed ln the prescrib
ed manner my papers for calling out 
the military in aid of the civil 
thorlty to quell riots

meeting on Monday in Victoria Park

M.U«e of today’s lamentable exhibition 
of, lawlessness, and advising them 
Sinü £ immeaiate’y disperse the 
pîïtpnt«re«s at Victoria 
ES? “eetlngs at all untU
they got a further decision from 
self at 10 o clock

il not
;•

Vof Ontario 
and nowIt; Abo
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reports 
a view

au-
6 and handedf

same to Gen. Ketchen with the re- 
th e8jt aS ,ou^“ne^ ‘n (be written au-I

ray
on Monday mom-.present

‘‘While in barraqks, I received a re- ___
port from the officer commanding the “The obaewton a .wt aind outu,ned the plans to be
Royal North West Mounted Police ]m08t fanatical followed in organizing. The officer» lthat his force had been -o hard dur' SÊSï? P«®Went, D. R. sSSSJ 1
pressed that he had deemed It ad- lafgeîy rJw^ribtl % ha8,^been ^?bro,: flr8t vice-president, S. Vlckert, 
visable to fire a volley, into the crowd and fataJ^rts^th» ™llwful <**x>nd vf,ce-president. A. ‘ 1
and that this resulted in a temporary J^tataiactsof the rloto to Winnipeg J McKtemay, Woodstock; secretary, § 
check of close hostilities. able r^tW^T1,eJ consider- Joseph Richardson, Woodstock; treas- ]

“Gen. Ketchen at once turned out in^!crable UW' C" W’ Budd’ Woodstock.’
a military force which I accompanied om Jf laf fe,w weeke- But ------------------------------ —
as chief magistrate. On arriving at procSi™ thtit our DORIC LODGE.
the corner of Portage avenue and I hs^. w. 4 t?e.Hvcd up **----------
Main street this force supported In any furthJî d^nLrtrati^' efrfect’and w A’ p- awd A. M, last ]

t

ZtST'JSXi ir«r ku- s zs sjsst f - — j•assftrsataft*® |
kirk and Dufferln avenue. iMt^mean^f r <wme Utne’ aTld

-W*
raiiu ulT1 to, the dty hal1- where the termined to see that the British flsur 

I?en; 8011,6 °* whom had now’ M to the past, shall he the sole !TCîte<î y6*t6rday * "w^tloar to pro- banner of authority.” 
mote todays attempted parade, were 
waiting to Interview me with the Re
quest that they be allowed to holda

t 4 ingr.

congested rcohdtltl^H wlT soon 

lleved. said the premier. 
The^compensation

ELECTRIC WIRING! El :AND FIXTURES /
(Continued From Page 1).

tm
m

pe,'mainent support to the in
valided and the, covering of clerical 
workers. Last year nearly four 
lion dollars was disbursed 
the Injured

ce drove to mounted police 
headquarters and ln presence of the 
provincial '

"I at on

‘4* Si -tttorney-general
Commissioner Ferry to aid the 
police in the prevention and, if need 
be, the quelling of riot.

”1 returned to the city hall
^rH,?=ilitf,le.i.tlme later witnessed the 
arrival of the mounted police, who in 
open formation advanced north up

ELECTRIC WORKERS’ SOCIETY di*nür«r?i?!" Thîy fnd*»vored to 
______ ’ T disperse the crowds, but were booed

asus sTmSra&s; E;H?Ergineere of Ontario tiic mTsS ni i , 7uWert pelt“1 with «tones 

Commencing on Saturday, June 14 Clo^d s£

tJ awassrsaajais Beluding June the 28th; the Grand ^n Hydro power canal- In charge of the c!"v V .the parapet of
Trunk wiil run the Musk oka Ex^ the de^ate^ !om°é prescribed mined ,i0t aCt’ in. the

from Toronto to Muskoka. xirhow# - ,n ’number, motored over the rout*» i vi -
leaving Toronto at 10.00 am Return 01 tbe new Power waterway, and wev "Before ! Came From Mob 
ing, train will leave Muskoka Wharf ** thî "pI,end1d V*°*r*** which thaf is to sa'y twô"or ,bUiI<?in*_
at 12.45 p.m. for Toronto on Mondays l!f!Lbee’n mad,e 8lnce they visited thv later—I heard « r»™inutes

Company steamer to and from points rtCr flow over the ciifMn h'iSc reived the ordet* toT had, re" 
on Muskoka Lakes. Full information w^eLd£3!r\Î2 “** powerh<Ki»e. whicri volvers Ï presume1 these nam,*'# re" 
from Grand Trunk licket agents. V^rt,ver baak’ a* the mob. e h se came from

coupe of hundred feet below, a work "As condition*

asked
civilScapa Flow I, the British naval 

base for the grand fleet In the Ork
neys. During the war It was used 
Instead of Rosyth on account of the 
ease with which the Firth of Forth 
could be blocked.
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A splendid tribute
Hon. Dr. Cody,

*T aw not w

andwas paid to 
mteister, of education, 
ha» government Is In 

power, Dr. Cody should lie retained 
a* he is the best man ever filling that 
position."-

The disfranchisement of the defaul
ters was andtinar measure passing the 
house, which Sir William pointed to 
with pride.

The drawing closer together of em
ployer and employe is but one of the 
problems citedafor the futurh by Sir 
-tomes 1 referring to the work before 
f.10 government. Justice, declared 
53 the watchword of the 
Cai/ada.

"pH this spirit of the people be 
laid along theee lines, if you noble 
men who presented/such an Invincible 
,ront-to the foe. Inculcate something 

»«<■ that spirit in your civilian life, it 
wi l be to make Canada the foremost 
nation^ of the worjd."

I
I

i TORONTO TO MUSKOKA WHARF 
TRAIN SERVICE"7

iN. Oxford Temperance Workers 
Organise and Elect Officers

he.
people of

8peeial to Th# Toronto World.
oodetock, June 22.—An organ!za- 

Mon meeting of the North Oxford tem
perance workers was held here Satur
day, at which preparations were made 
for,the getting out of the vote at the 
oomvr.g referendum on tfie Ontario 
temperance act- Rev. C. R. Morrow 
of Toronto, provincial organizer.
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY, 
Delivery of The Morning World at 

{♦•"to" 8 , 's'and. Centre Island and 
^•T8.'8'**^ wMI r««ume on May 1st, 
A" ;*rly *nd efficient service Is as. 
“[•S- Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
wltr receive prompt attention.

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan's Island, Centre Island »nd 
Ward's Island will resume on May 1st, 
An early and efficient service It as- 
wiu* ~ , *r* telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.
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A Glad Summer Day and Farm*i

YORK COUNTY AND ing!\ *
SUBURBS HN'Sunehbie and a coo! breeze made a 

Elad Sunday for those In the country: or 
tn the city for that matter. The farm
ers will be cutting-In a week what may 
be a surprisingly heavy hay crop; there
fore lots of timothy and clover for live 
stock.

There are. however, fields that failed 
to J>e seeded In grain and they are being 
summer-fallowed for fall wheat.

The call for farm help Is/still heard 
In many directions, tho a lot of the boys 
from the front are now preparing for the 
hay field at home. All the soldiers 
that are ever to be back win be back in 
August.

Farming is going thru- a startling re
construction by reason of the war. To 
succeeded In farming will aeed the closest 
attention to detail, foresight, to hard 
Individual effort. The profits of the 
farm will have to be encouraging to keen 
the boys and girls on the land. The 
lure of the city Is still a dangerous mag
net. A shorter day with pay for over
time Is looming up before the farming 
community of the whole* worlds An Y 
the farpier may have to put his boys 
and girls on regular wages to keep themtx 
with him. More people are talking of V 
wages, of prices, than they are of war 
or of peace. There is a new struggle 
ahead ; and while the farmer has had big 
prices he Is still more Intent than ever In 
getting a fifty-fifty divide with the 
dweller In the town and city.

Heretofore the farm has bsen made to 
eke Its way <Ait by the combined effort 
and sacrifice of a whole family. The 
solidarity of the family to this end ‘s 
beginning to show seams and cracks.
The call Is for a better organization and 
a fairer divide, and higher prices for 
farm products. The better organization 
may mean among other things closer 
dealings between grower and consumer.
The fellow In the middle, if he has a 

Tr/Ust behind him. Is onypf the menaces 
or farming. How to get rid of him is

Improved

1 t
t STAB tl SHIP established

11841853 iDANFORTH RIVERDALE1 1 aCOMPAN Y-LIMITED
Phone Adelaide SI00LOSS OF LIBERTY 

DISGUSTS BRITONS
LEAGUE POSTER 

LEADS TO THREATS
IS 16 31 King St. East IS to 31 King St. East f

S

Lovely Dressing Gowns ' 
of Cotton Crepe

>è g/ VIndividual Shopping Ser- 
vice By Telephone

Visit Our Model New 
Home furn ish ing 

Departments
Drapery-Third Floor, Front 
China and Cut Glass — Third 

Floor, Annex
Furniture--Fourth Floor, Main 

and Front
Ruga, Carpet», Linoleums— 

Fourth Floor, Rear 
Electric Fixtures--Fourth Floor, 

Front
Wall Pape^--Fourth Floor, Front

VNegligees of all descriptions have assumed 
an unusual importance in our eyes in the 
hot spell. Here are the daintiest if dressing 
gowns, in a fine soft cotton crepe, made, 
with the high waist line, shirred onto 
cords, finished with bands of satin ribbon '• 
around the neck and sleeves, touches of 
hand-embroidery on the shoulders, and 
long pointed sleeves. Colors are rose, pale 

efCopen anti amethyst. They 
e priced.............................. .........

Leaving Canada Wholesale to 
Settle Dwn in Old 

Land.

r-Alleged Secret Agent Uses 
Deportation Act to Scare 

Storekeeper.

If rain or «orne other unfortunate oc
currence, prevent» you shopping in per- 

remember we have individual

V<?

•on,
shopper» who will be glad to take per
sonal care of your wants. You needNmly

•'People are leaving the country not 
f so much on account of labor troubles, 

in my opinion, but thru the greed of 
the profiteers,” said John Hoseason, 
shipping agent,, 716 Yonge street, to 
The World yesterday. -There are 
many Britishers leaving for Great 
Britain at the present time, and the 
majority inform me that the

A well-attended members' meeting 
of the Citizens’ Liberty League, ward 
two branch, was held in O’Neill’» 
Hall, comer of Parliament and Queen 
streets. Roy J. Tanner, president, Oc
cupied.the chair.

Indignation -was expressed regard- 
r.g the action of a government secret 

service aget>f, who, it was alleged, in
timidated a storekeeper on Parliament 
street for displaying a Citizens' Liberty 
Ltugue poster In iter window. The 
agent, it was silted, impressed the 
storekeeper with the t hi eat that she 
was liable to como under the deporta
tion act as passed by recent order-in
council as displaying propaganda 
claimed to be objectionable to the 
present government, k

The feeling of the meeting was that 
the officer, according to the complain
ant, exceeded his duty, and it was de
cided to send a deputation to the Re
tail Merchants' Association to secure 
their co-operaton in displaying Citi
zens' Liberty League posters and lit
erature thruout the city.

telephone your wishes to our Order De
partment. Adelaide 5100, and they will be 
taken care of in a manner which, we are 
confident, will prove thoroughly satistac-

>

I

\
tory to you.

We are daily rendering this service to 
Others. May we likewise serve you7

bill
a

t $8.50wage
conditions are excellent and they have 
no fault to find .with thetr employers 
or employment, but owing to the 

being placed upon them by the 
food barons Impossible conditions have 
been created. We want a Lloyd 
George at the head of affairs at Ot
tawa, who will gay to the profiteers 
‘stop,’ and representatives who will 
sit In parliament for the honor of the 
country and the good of the people," 
he said.

T. C. Hetherington, 1262 West Bloor 
street, one of the oldest established 
shipping agents in the west end. sad: 
"Many residents of the west end are 
returning to England on a visit, ren
dered impossible during the past four 
years ow.ng to the war. and a number 
intend to return to Canada. Others, and 
they are a large number, are going 
home owing to labor troubles and be
cause they cannot Eet their beer. There 
arc some who think that conditions 
arc now better In the old country, 
and there ‘ are a large percentage of 
them returned soldiers, who state 
that England is now the best place In 
which to live and settle down.”

Bfst Place Left.
Calladlne, of Calladlne & BaJdry, 

shipping agents, 860 Broadview avenue, 
speaking of the passenger traffic to 
the old land, said: "I have spoken to 
many of the people applying for trans
portation to the old country since the 
signing of the armistice, and many 
feci that tho old country in the future 
will be the best place for them where
in to settle down. A number have 
stated that the government of Canada 
la curtailing their liberties to a 
greater extent than the government of 
•their native land,

“Many returned men'are going home 
to get married and some will settle 
down 'In England. A large number are 
taking advantage of the opportunity 
to visit their relatives and friends 
whom they have not seen during the. 
period of the war.”

"It Is a safe estimate that between 
60,000 and 75,000 foreigners will leave 
Canada for Europe as soon as they can 
get away," said L. Rotenberg, of 
Uotenberg's, Limited, shipping agents. 
West Queen street, to The World yes
terday, who added thaf this amount of 
useful labor will be lost to the coun
try, which the returned soldier cannot 
and will not tackle. This will .create 
a scarcity of labor which might have 
been saved if equitable legislation had 
I een framed. Tho foreigner cannot get 
licenses in the city, and having saved 

,a suip of money which to them is a 
^sufficiently large amount they are 
lanxious to return to thetr own country. 
fTho nationalities of those desiring to 
(leave Canada arc the Russians, Poles, 

/Germans, Ukrainians and Austrians.

V

r .Organdie Frocks in the Misses ’ Shop
Nothing makes one so hot as the knowledge that we are 

__npt prepared for the warm weather, and nothing is so 
cooling as the remembrance of a row of cool, summery 
frocks in ouw wardrobes. Organdy frocks, the most sum
mery of all, will be specially displayed on Tuesday in our 
Misses’ Shop. Soipe in all white, others in combination of 
white and lavender, pink or green, made with tucks, frills, 
Val. edging, butterfly bows, fichus. Some are plain hem
stitched. Very attractive and girlish styles.
Very moderately priced .........................;

Summer Underwear Inexpensively PricedJ screws
The hot weather teaches us to appreciate moderateness of price be
cause our supply of clothing of all descriptions. must necessarily be 

nonelarger. This underwear, though very Inexpensive, has vacrlfioed 
of Its daintiness. There are: ' f
Nightgowns qf White Mull, with pretty yokes, formed of alternate 
bands of mull and Val. insertion, In kimono style, and in 
two designs. Priced ..................... .............................

1
$2.25

Lingerie Petticoats, made with deep flounce of lucking a n 
and Val. insertion, ribbon run at the top. Priced................*pZ.O(J
Envelope Chemises, with bands of lace and organdy em- a. r\ r* 
broidery forming a deep yoke, round neck. Priced............... !pl.uO$15.00

>

Women ’s $8.00 to $12.00 
Oxford Tie Shoes, Pumps 
and Colonials for $7.15

!
EARLSCOÜRT

Tailored Voile Blouses 
For Outing Wear

CART. BUR8EY BACK. worth trying to find out. 
farming in Europe has come from clos
ing up this gap. And one of the addi
tional duties of government may lie in 
this direction.

lCapt. "Jack" Bureey 1* home from 
the war after many exciting adven
tures. He enlisted in the 37th Bat
talion in 1816 and transferred late 
to the IL A. F., winning his commis
sion by merit.

Hying over Armentleres and Vlmy 
Ridge, he brought down right Hun 
planes before he fell himself, but, 
fortunately, within the British lines f'AIRBANK RATEPAYERS

SSSt 5ÜÎ OUT FOR IMPROVEMENTS
employed by the authorities In night --------
flying in the city of London. Bursey At the meeting of the North Earls- 
1s now in business on St. Clair avenue, court and Fairbank Ratepayers’ As

sedation, held at the club house, Har- 
vie avenue, recently. It was decided to 
apply for street lighting for the dis
trict. The secretary was instructed 

» from the to procure the necessary petitions for 
he ewe of same. The dangerous practice of al- 
pdtal. Kell- lowing horses tq-run loose during the 

week-ends was brought before the 
members and referred to the township 
council for action. The question of 
children tunneling into the sand on 
Harvie hill, which had already cost the 
life of one child, was discussed, and 
the secretary was requested to ask 
the council to put a notice board on 
the hill warning of the danger and to 
take such step» as,are necessary, to 
prevent a repititfon of the disaster. 
The slipshod method of garbage col
lection received considerable criticism. 
No person ever knew when the collec
tor was likely to call, with the result 
that garbage was left outside on the 
boulevards for weeks at a time, finally 
to be scattered about by children and 
dogs. Mr. Prior suggested that resi
dents could burn quite a considerable 

The civic Portion and thus assist, and also sug
gested that the council publish 
schedule for each street. The method 
of filling excavations after laying 
water mains was condemned, and the 
council was asked to see that this 
was done In a more efficient manner.

Mr. Harman asked whether the 
promised culverts, sidewalks and 
other improvements would be attended 
to this summer. Time was flying and 
nothing had been done except prom
ises. The council will be asked to get 
the works department busy imme
diately.

The question of the payment ot 
taxes at the Fairbank branch of the 
Bank of Commerce for those living in 
the district instead of down town will/ 
bo discussed with the council.

Mr. Hood suggested that football 
clubs be formed by the ratepayers' as
sociations thruout the township. This 
would assist in keeping the various 
bodies together. The matter met with 
approval, but will be left to arrange 
latér, as' this season was too late.

The question of Instafltng 
services on thi deferred payment plan 
,had the approval of the amalgamated 
ratepayers’ associations and would be 
submitted to the council at their next 
meeting.

A deputation agreed to visit tho 
council at their next meeting to bring 
these various matters 
Camp presided.

If you have not the desired number of 
tailored Wouscs for golfing, tennis and

There are broken lines of our 
highest grade? summer shoes, 
Thefe are plain Pumps, Ox
ford ties and Colonial styles.- 
Some with light, others with 
heavy soles, 
tary and French heels. Pat
ent leather, glazed kid, gun- 
metal and tqn calf. All sizes 
in the lot, but not all sizes or 
every style. Regularly $8.00 

$12.00.

i
out-door wear, you will like this 
Iremely smart voile blouse with its

Perfectly

ex-
J.

7 closely placed woven stripes, 
cut and perfectly fitting, it is made with 
a convertible collar with a flare, which

ft igh.

Cuban, mill-

-is particularly good' when 
FiniWbed with pretty small 
pearl buttons.

worn
,1 $7.00PricedForto $7.15

FIFTY-SIX SHELL WOUNDS

Pie. H. Keller of tiie 35th Pioneers 
is one of thé recent-arriv 
front, and i« now under 
the doctors at Sr.a6.ine H 
er, who Joined up In 1916/ was baddy 
wounded at the Arras 
high ex pi os I ve i hell, n.nA 
English hospital 
pieces of bone 
his right )#g, a- 
done to hi!» «ton 
time, it is fear
rover sufficiently vLo be removed from 
the hoeipltal. Mrs, Keller I» *n active 
worker In the ladle»’ auxiliary 'of the 
Earlscourt Branch of the G.W.V.A

V
Xa

$10,000. While fighting the flVe, Ar
chibald McIntyre, of combination Are 
company No. 2, fell thru the roof of the 
turning building and sustained paint 
lui injuries.

Thé Masonic fraternity this after
noon celebrated the festival of St. John 
the Baptist by attending divine ser
vice at the Masonic Temple under the 
auspices of Electric Lodge. No. 4350 
Bro. Rev. W. A. Mcllroy of St. Giles’
Church conducted the service, which . ,,
was one of -thanksgiving for . returned 1 sa,<1 10 llave stepped In a hole, where 
soldiers. ) the water has a depth o' 12 feet.

t DROWNED AT CENTRE ISLAND George Makedovteky, 402 East King 
street, was! In swimming at the time, 
and saw Smith disappear below the 
water. He .dived in arid brought him 
to the shore. The life-saving crew 
were called, and they worked with a 
pulmotor for one and one-half hours, 
when Dr. ELjlot pronounced the youth 
dead. 7

The body was brought over im the 
police boat to the loot of York street, 
and was removed from there to the 
morgue.

f A
I» Stepping beyond his depth while In 

bathing at Centre island on Sunday 
afternoon, Harry Smith, aged 17 years, 
of 250 Ontario street, was drowned. 
Smith was bathing east’ of Olympic 
Island, near the Royal Canadian Yaoht 
Club. He was unable to swim, and ic

Ofrom a 
Ifts sent to an 
on. Fifty-wtx 

ti^Rex traded from 
Wther Injury was 
/-Ht-wtiJ be a long 
before he will re-

■
in
wei

John A. Cowan, Toronto, is 
Re-elected to Post of 

Grand Master.

*

i
r \ ?

Special to .ifhe Toronto World.
V Brantford, June 22.—The chap r- 
gcnerat ln 'Cïrtadà MWthe Knights of 
Malta held its ninth convocation In 
Brantford over the week-end with an 
attendance of ISO delegates, of whom 
26 sir knights came from Toronto. The 
officers elected were: Grand master, 
John A. Cowan, Toronto (re-elected); 
grand lieutenant,,
Brantford; grand prelate, W. 
Glockllng, Toronto; grand captain of 
the guards, T. Waters, Hamilton; 
chancellor, H. J. Bentley, Toronto; al- 
mon
of Arms, 8. L. Batson, 
marshal, G. Balcombe. St. Catharines; 
guards, Charles Raymond, Toronto; 
aJ. M. Cohman, Brantford; warden, 
Alex. Kay, St. Catharines; 1 sentinel, 
V. Mannan, Woodstock. i
7 The delegates revised the conztltuy 
lion and ritual, appointed Grand Mas
ter William Buckett of Brooklyn, PMff, 
representative of the chapter-general 
of Canada in the United States, In 
which/ territory the Canadian chapter- 
general has been authorized to ex
tend its work. There is a surplus of 
$10,000 on hand, the order being in 
splendid financial condition. The next 
meeting place will likely be in Toronto, 
but the executive wflf have the Anal 
decision.
knights paraded to St. Luke's Angli
can Chyrch for the annual divine ser
vice.

f

FEarlscourt received a setback when 
the news reachedt here that the T. S. 
R. car» had stopped running yester
day. There Is no district that send* 
so many citizens to the -Island on Sun
day as Earlscourt, compared to Its 
size, as tints is a favorite resort dur
ing the summer months. 
car» on St. Clair avenue were, in con
sequence. crowded all day Sunday, the 
northwest citizens taking advantage 
of these cars running to get a short 
trip to and from the G. T, R, tracks 
to end of the line on Yonge street. 
Churchgoers to downtown churches 
had to hoof it from Yonge or Lans- 
dewne.

H. Man nock, a returned Earlscourt 
soldier of the first contingent, bas 
already made arrangements for a jit
ney service from here to the city, be
ginning today. •

7 H'
\

^ 1r
r

« 7ari C. B. WriSht,I n. J V;

ISINGLE TAX ADVANTAGES m * ;i:
In the tent meeting Saturday night 

on Danforth avenue A. B. Farmer, 
B-A„ the speaker, gave a resume of 
tho history of the land question In 
England where the laborers, with ac
cess to common lands were acutally 
better off than they were three or 
four centuries afterwards.

Coming nearer home he gave in
stances of the disastrous effect of the 
taxation method that encourages the 
withholding of land for speculative 
purposes.

He stated that a few years ago the 
C. P. Tt. and the Hudson Bay Co. 
raised the price of 28.000,000 acres by 
$2.60 per acre, a total increase of 
$68,000,000. A great deal was said 
about profiteering in foodstuffs and 
manufactured 
wa« said of th

Instances were given where men 
v gained moneey by holding land idle, 
X but when they improved they actual

ly lost money. He urged very strong-

».•, Herbert Moron, Weston; herald 
Brantford; is®i1 Tk X

1
\'S\\

%v ,i
11

£VETERANS AS GUESTS <( VM
!

Veterans o.f Earlscourt and district 
are to be guests at York township 
and the town of Auroro on Wednes
day,. June 9, and Reeve Miller Is 
actively engaged in making the ne
cessary plans for giving the returned 
men a good time.

The band of Aurora will meet the 
men and their families and escort 
them to the banquet hall where they 
will be given a liberal repast. Aurora 
will be decorated In honor of the 
guests and s'uliable addresses will be 
given by leading local men. Veterans 
of Earlscourt^ Sllvkrthorn, , Mount 
Dennis, Fairbank, Oakwood, Wych- 
wood, etc., are all invited.

X

i f. • Zz

A
II X- r

i iwaterarticles, but very little. 
Is immense profiteering. rThis morning the sir

.
I

'z
j

ly, especially at the present crisis, 
that no man should have his taxes 
increased for improving the pountry. jHAMILJON NEWSbefoçe them. A k\.«g

VACAR CHARGES, G.W.V.A. FENCE. \II PLENTY OF JITNEYSik f fII An automobile party in a five-pas
senger Ford car in turning from the 
corner of Elmwood and St. Clair ave. 
about 8 o’clock Sunday morning ran 
on to the sidewalk and crashed into 
the wooden fence that protects the 
property of the Earlscourt branch of 
the G.W.V.A. at this corner, partly 
smashing the radiator and buckling of 
the front wheels of the car. Had it 
not been for the fence around the 
property the car wodld have been 
hurled to the bottom of the space, 
which is excavated, ready for erect
ing tho foundation. The machine was 
hauled to a local garage.

.Hamilton, June 22.—In the Romani 
Catholic churches here today the 
feast of Corpus Ciirietti was ce>;- 
brated. At St. Mary'» Cathedral the 
ceremony’ was held outside Chiu after
noon, Dean J. Kelly, vtohr-geneiul, as
sisted by the clergy, officiating.

In' memory of members and adher
ents who died during the war, Rev. 
H. 8. Doug-ill conducted a memorial 
aerviqp in Wesley Methodist Church 
this m-orming. *

Largs congregations attended all the 
service» at Barton Street Me.ihodli !: 
Church today, the occasion being the 
silver jubilee anniversary of the open
ing. Rev. I. To veil, D. D„ occupied 
the pulpit during the morning and 
evening service, while in the after
noon Li Alt.-Col. J. Edgar Davey ad
dressed the men’s class.

Champions of the Barton street 
route as ar. outlet to the Niagara 
frontier, are getting a big campaign 
under way. It is. stated that public 
opinion is practically solid for Barton 
street. It is unlikely that Hon. F. Q. 
Macdiarmld will make a definite an
nouncement as to the ‘route chosen 
by the government, until both 
have been given a fair hearing.

Edwin Wm. Heany, 20 years, was 
downed while swimming off the 
revetment will at Burlington this 
afternoon. Heany, who is-a returned 
soldier, and a native of England, had 
got close to the wall when he was 
noticed to throw up his arms and 
sink. Fred Laldte. who was standing 
near, immediately dived and brought 
Hfany to the surface, 
t-ut died an hour and a half later from 
heart failure, v

A number of motor cars were de
stroyed by fire which gutted the gar
age of Andrew Ross, East King street, 
this, evening, causing damage of about

jAbout the usual number of passen
gers were carried on the Danforth 
avenue and Gerrard street civic car 

.line» yesterday, according to the state
ment of the local superintendent. A 
fair supply of Jitneys were stationed 

/' thruout the day at the corner of Dan
forth and Broadview avenues, and a 
25c fare was the usual charge for each 
passenger to King' and Yonge street. 
The advan tage of the Bloor street vla- 
dsjct in shortening the distance be
tween the east end and the city was 
felt by the thousands of pedestrians 
yesterday, and was freely and favor
ably commented upon by the Danforth 
and Rlverdalc residents.

nd J UNIONVILLE \
1st. I , ras-
I308 “Oh, I Cannot Stay Alone”8. A. PARADES STREETS.

In the Union ville skating rink on 
Sunday afternoon and evening a sa
cred musical program was splendidly 
rendered 'by a corps» of city Salvation 
Army musicians under t'he leadership 
of Captain Walton.
Army corps .paraded IJhe main streets 
of line village, and gave with the se- 
'•îotions sftioi': racy addresses. The 
proceedings thruout were of a most 
Interesting nature and the capacity of 
the building was taxed. G. A. M. 
Davluon discharged most ably the 
duties of chairman.

*

"Oh, I will try anything if I canUT, my dear, you know I must go 
to my work."

"What ever sJjall I do?"
''But I thought you lined to be alone."
“I did used to, but I cannot bear to be 

alone any more. I aim afraid something 
terrible will happen to pie."

"Did you sleep well?"
"No, indeed I did not. I am afraid to 

sleep for I had such terrible dreams.”
"You never used to be like that.” ,
“Until I had that operation I was all 

right. But since then I have always been 
so nervous and irritable, and never seem 
to feel like I did before.”

"I guess the shock was too much for the 
nervous system.”

p be 
krers 
ohs, 
krt.

only
get rid of this terrible nervous condition. 
Do you know, at times I am afraid I shall 
lose my mind.”

“B v
The Salvation

A,
ry, "But ypu must cheer up.”

"How I wish I could, but I cannot con
trol my feelings. It seems that I am all 
the time in dread of something.”

"Well, I am going to get you some of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food and we shall see 
what that will do for you.”

“You get the Nerve Food on your way 
home at noon and I must try to control 
my nerves in the meantime.”

“I will bring the Nerve Food all right 
and it will be a great blessing to us if it 
only makes you well.”

"I do believe it will. Why should it 
not help me when it is curing so many 
people.”

•as-

\ '

BEACHESBUSY CUTTING CLOVER.past
NEW CHURCH OPENED.hers Farmers out in York county are 

rutting their, clover crops, and it looks 
as tho the yield will he about an aver
age- one, say'a ton and a half to two 
tons to the acre, of excellent quality. 
Cutting canifot be paid to be general, 
but will b^ within a week, 
is stretching up well and with favor
able weather will grow for a fortnight 
yet or mdre. - y

Fall wheat continue.*'to come along 
well, Is heavy in the straw, but where 
storms have passed over is badly 
lodged. All the late sown spring crops 
are growing fast, but much of the 
land has beed badly flooded and in
jury caused. Root crop» everywhere 
are doing well and dairymen and 
farmers report an abundance of grass. 
Altogether a favorable outlook locally.

ling
Beltefair Methodist Church congre

gation, which up until now have met 
In an old frame building, last night 
inaugurated services In the completed 
brick basement of the new building 

“on the corner of Bellefalr avenue and 
Queen street, Kew Beach. ’ ~ _

Reiv. C. W. Neal, secretary of the 
Methodist Conference, preached at the 
morning service, and "Rev, R. j. D. 
Stittpson In the evening. An open ses
sion of the Sunday school was held 
In the afternoon.

Today a social meeting will be held 
in the new building, with a musical 
and literary program. *

ion, :

TWO RIBS BROKEN
Timothy fAs a result of an auto collision on 

the Lake Shore road yesterday, Mrs. 
Samuel Wright had two ribs broken 
and sustained other minor injuries. 
She was riding withjjter husband in a 
oar, and a large, dffcfvy touring’ car, 
running at a high speed, crashed into 
them, tearing two wheels and part of 
the ride from Mr. Wright’s machine. 
The touring car did notCstop, but con
tinued its headlong flight eéemi-ngly 
without injury. It had only one oc
cupant, and has not yet been identi-

h shle.

“I suppose it was, for my nerves have 
all gone to pieces. I get so discouraged 
and downhearted sometimes that I cannot 
heb but cry. Oh,. if I could oriiy get 
somethifcgyto make me well.”

“Some of the boys at the shop have 
been talking about Dr. Chase’s Nerve nature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous

Receipt Book author.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,- 50 cents a 
box, 6 for/$2.75, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Go., Limited, Toronto. Every box 
of the genuine bears the portrait and sig-

COLLECTIONS NOT RETURNED. fled.
I-WHEN EVERYBODY FLIES Alfred Parkp, traveler for Gunns 

Limited, was arrested Sunday night 
”T am looking for a cravat that wlfo ! by Acting Detective Hazlewood, charg- 

harmmvlze with a yellow monoplane, çd with theft of $760 from the com- The presentation at the I. O. O. F. 
“omethlngF not too lioud in oof nr, that pany. The arrest was mafe follow- convention last week to Rev. Mr Cox 
will be effective at a height of 60 or 1 ing alleged failure of Parke to make should have read a grid watch and

full returns of collections. not cigarette case a« was stated.

He revived,I GIVEN GOLD WATCH

Food. Why not try it?” \
i yt r 1(10 feet,”u tI k ” ri- 1I

x\
j tr

Women *S Cloth Suits For 
Summer and Early Fall

This group of suite Is especially adapted 
for wear‘on summer travelling and dur
ing the early autumn days. It Includes 
lightweight serge*. and gabardine», In 
sand, navy, rookie, black, black and 
white, and brown ai(d white checks. 
Some are effectively braid and button 
trimmed, with smartly cut pockets, in 
belted, box and plain tailored styles. 
Priced regularly up 
$46.00. Tuesday .!? $29.50

FAIRBANK

LONG BRANCH
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The Toronto World vetoed the bill." In Cincinnati, inhere 
it Is in force, the farce have been 
raised since last September front live 
cents to five and a half on January 
1. to six cents on_ April Ï, and prob
ably to six and a half on July 1, 
Cleveland and Dallas toave 
plaints.
cent fare sr five for 25 cents. Chicago 
cheated 'the proposal last fall. In 
Des Moitiés the president of the street 
railway company -has tried to get it 
adopted. There has been no approval 
of the Plan by any et the other cities 
mentioned.

In fact, the whole scheme is so 
much a "heads I win tails you lose" 
proposition that it is Inconceivable 
that any community would adopt the 
Plan which had Ità defects thorolÿ ex
pounded.

accept and pay torn the augmentas/ 
amount out of the fund thus created.

This scheme appeals to me strongly 
because it will overcome many serious 
objections from both sides and the 
public. Moat people feel that the 
company has made enough money and 
would object to any change in ’the 
company's charter that would enable 
them to increase their fares,

The public have to face an incal
culable inconvenience, business r: __
enormous loss end other serious fea
tures, which have been outlined by 
the board of trade and other pubHc 
organ tea lions in their appeal to the 
men to await \the conciliation board. 
The street railway men will lose 
thousands J.n wages during the strike. 
More money will probably be lost to 
the public in general during the strike 
*“an lJt,*.wcwkl coet to the men 
their difference as here suggested.

By Instituting the “tax" idea, the 
public would pay a meagre milts in 
proportion es they traveled—the usual 
rare plus the small amount of tax. 
Should the conciliation board see no 
other way out of it than that the city 
must allow the company to increase 
fares to five cents* It would work a 
hardship on the workingman who 
travels in the limited hours and would 
probably give (he company a nice in
creased revenue.

The “tax" Idea would never burden 
us. We would quickly become 

had -on the tamed to It.1 No .one now hesitates 
to e>aek amusements because of the 
war tax, we soon got used to that. 
Newspapers advanced 10? per cent in 
price in a day and fust as many 
papehs an before were bought.

If the idea Is admitted feasible, it 
— _ _ —r- may still be urged that the scheme
The Scapa Flow Incident. ^ operated without special
M th, German, hop* „ «. K’n&aZ"!; fSÆ? “«Shi 

compl.sh by sinking the captured fleet 8Te?i as a street car strike
at ficfi&a riot#it would be difficult off- °°Uld avoided- Yours very truly,
tÜTth t0 nfy' 11 WOuM *** An advantage Advertising manager"' Adanuî^Fur- 
1.0 the aiJlies to have any cause of frlc- nAt!ure Company, Limited, 
tlcn «moved, and it is understood 
there has been friction over the dispo
sition of the ships. There wifi be no 
quarreling over them at the bottom of 
the sea. Neither France

demonstrations. All Quiet tonight. 

The military is in control of Main 
street, only thoee with military 
passes can get thru the lines.

It is understood that the strikers 
will be permitted to hold û meeting 
in Victoria Park on Tuesday next, 
under certain conditions, Vhioh will 
ensure maintenance of law and order.

Seen at 8.10 o'clock thii. eveMng, 
Senator Robertson, minister of labor, 
Bald that eo far as he knew the 
strike had not yet been, settled. Ru
mors were current on the street this 
afternoon and early evening that the 
strike had (>een called off.

Strikers Are Finn.
Under the heading “Strike Com

mittee Refuses Unions Right to Bar- 
gain, The Winnipeg Telegram to
night says:

W WINNIPEG NOW 
IN STATE OF SIEGE

. FOUNDED 1880.
* inmlBi newspaper published every 
•r in the year by The World Newe- 
•S* Company of Toronto, Limited. 

M. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
Telephone Celle t

l.'ain 6iS8—ynvata exchange connecting 
all departments.

' Branch Office—40 South McNeb 
Street, Hamilton,

Telephone Regent 1944.

l
POLITICAL NOTESThe Promoter’s 

Wife ; Sa:/ 8lr Robert Borden, if he ie wise, will 
not think of going back to Europe to 
settle and sign the

4 no com DrBy JANB PHELPS. (Continued From Page 1).In Montreal there Ie a eix- -r
peace, or to help 

further in etraightening out Russia. He 
has all he can do here; and it he is bent, 
on closing parliament within the coming 
fortnight he had better _ begin 
plane for a new sitting. *

were made today on iafornuttlon sup
plied by eye-witneeses. X

Police Under Restraint. ,
To the onlooker at the street car 

there can be no doubt that the mount
ed police used the utmost patience 
and restraint. They did not draw 
their batons until many had been 
put out of action. • Hey did not Are 

-f voMey until the riot act had been 
püriv iitrint N«u r9ad and they received the word of

at once started his garden, worktngtol to fv.Ven frCT Ch®n’ 48
it a ilittfe wiHile each morntog.lmd at ^ to onlooker, they fired ,
night until It wax too dark to see. It undfr the apprehension, ml»- Negotiations to settle the present
was doing him good. He has loot that taken as It turned out, that the un- general strike must be carried on 
gray pel:or which had dung to him horsed comrade was being man- ™ru the strike committee and not 
ever since the papers had exposed him, handled. Whatever mistakes were individual unions. Senator Robert***

,itS.P,1TMw,af galnrtng a„ruddy made- there does not appear any federal minister of labo” wm 
ZSEf* 1 him ~ VMUy be- frU°hn 04 \n exceedi*S Sorti! |y **0™* by the strike SUfSj 

He worked very hard in Ms own v?-^eThfc'P* bloodtbsd would have 4 c^fren«e at the Royal A'lex- 
and Mr. Frederick’s intereets. It had avoided had they received or- anfl4 H°tel this morning, 
been widely remarked upon that "Neil aor* 10 fire a blank volley after their 6 Btr,*e is now as far from a
Forbes, the former mining promoter, second charge, instead of after the “Micment as it was six weeks am

X'Snt&Juz&srsz tsjg&gs -* arsar>t?" ■ ■- •wzrsrïx - r„h.r 72 Hr™* - & drrsbitterly; "I wonder if they would apeak 0,1,?I>eB ^bkh were entertained of and reinstatement of all
soMoMoly of me If they knew Scott’s 411 ™e metal trades workers' return- ernTrt°yes must be made before ne 
eidi of the story?" in* to work today were blasted by ^lat,on« regarding collect!™ hfV

‘But you we pay him back—«orne the rioting of Saturday afternoon. *a,nln* shall commence ” ® b
^yee if I live-some day" to to *wHith ^a1*® ne*°tlationfl entered ^efshevik Money From Chicago

"Then, dear, don.’t worry. You are !ariyTnthe^we^wSr.TT!411™ lonring exTr^r pipeIJarr^t^[oU 
doing well. I know Mr. Frederick will tohelne 7et ^ 7 ln 4 falr way bums £** fr0m Tlhe Chicago Trl- 
give you every chance." *“ece*8fuiIîr- In *lne 19: Bolshevism, under

“Sometimes, Bab. I wonder Just wihy fact, it was considered that the oh let ~re ®*®*W*neni of the “Comimi+toa 
Frederick has done so much for me, remaining obstacle to a satisfactory %.F,ve” 18 financially prospermiRto 
tor us." Fortunately, he was not look- ®ettlemeat would be overcome on Chicago, It was asserted vL.YTÜl ln 

IF) A TAÎ k'C tng at me, or he might have noticed Saturday. These meetings were not wlt,h the arrest at Winn4n«„e6J®Ir4y’
ALKO Uh me flush, “it seems strange that a held, in consequence of thJ«r«; Russell, a red m4«M Pg ^ R‘ B-

DIVORPFQ man would for pure kindness go so fighting that artendtd V? .. e<) radical. “^«“ary. Chicago- — wmai.to™Z —CES - . fi 5TÆ
“;rL,h;.,rsr1 - *-wbmter j-"M-*,m“*^“ «.»

“ **"•,hw 2? JSr«*‘Æ 2e" iT4 .Sm »?«ST35SSias ï z SSJT* ,n lle ■>»'“"">» «thing more remote in Tlew than any advisability of allowing dtvnml. be*n 80 good * me. Why, Bab, I metal trades workers today, but it Philip j. Barrv ,
mere sweetheart squabble. -Tather of makin. th» f lvorces’ or «*ver told you half he did In those is unlikely that Senator Robertson investigation foen 1Simona,, .b. Am,,»,.. m ta. Sî ^w‘ i.»?’ «» »n "« *«*<». iWSfcJtoSSTJ!

tcrnaWonal politics, announces that the Ircum*tancea not known as clamored not only for their money, but solute "asüiranc^Vh ♦®<il1Ved a“ m ^ »f radicals in
league of nations to dead, and that an a. V?*', , A „ , what we, I, bad promised them be- /.T j ^ tfllere will be Chicago bad been sending monev to
alliance 6t Fnançe, the United statpj* todayJ the contend- «ides. Women, aa well as men, came no more parades and no more dis- Canada, for several months y *°
and Great BHto. k,Â> 7 , 8t4tea lng Parties happen to be possessed of to him and denWdéd all they had order‘ The funde were ‘ 7
If the nor a1^^ had taken its place. which amounts well Into the been told should be theirs, not only _ The Casualties. - lü'g» here for the ninmÀÜ^11 meet‘

the Germans foresee this, and are may get themselves demanded, but threatened. I never One man was killed, and apnroxi- j log .Canada to COnvert*
reckoning on having the old "balance • monv^Vw, tr0m the.^not lf matri- could have gone thru what he did for ma tely 50 Injured in yesterday's riot “Ï am not a

-U-x r.~
seamen at Scapa Flow would indtiate money ever-é4*-*niu.talking in a friend." I scarcely knew how to re- th D?aJd~Milcc SokOtavoki, Shot thru ln« on the caae and have detank
the action that has been taken ,8 world it does it in connection ply when Neil praised Frederick's lhe hcart- , information.” stalled

It is difficult to realize that .dlvorc®, ■»? ln thlv country, kindness to him. i was guiltily con- , Seriously wounded—H. Rogers Mr. Barry Indicated th,*

rz ri r.rr,zït szssssuœxi.'ï arsASrr“^... ,u,z°, zrz,7.z uTT „ !*”” -«« o-,r..o ï. ,b. b„ JS22S£*jS,"“ *»•-
emy ships came steanrtna m the L!v" <lg,ht' fn,d while th9re «W beéan.e had accepted for NeU’e sal^h^ far Wm.n^d nec7f8arily ^tal. would be unearthed. *
ofthe Rri^h.1, K,the de0lJ8 f"tangled with some pretty girl, to fnore than, ever I could have accepted RJ^d?ed'7Walter Dyke8- >607 Returned Mep i„ Militia
Jti3 * 8hlpe were cleared f«r the point of marrying her. This they tor myself. This Frederick kneT Rosedale avenue, shot in left-side of Ammg.toe mriùfcia many of the men i
action. The Germans were not trust- d‘d- and while the war lasted and “Fortunate! We are more than that. “Ï0!!; not serious; William Ramaay, of0 returned soldiers who have doiu^d 

Why the astonishing roll- |T®y ^*ided ", landf across the sea, If I were a religious man I should gay 53 Charlotte street, shot thru should- khaJd’ bearing the- familiar
®yhnr:®.n C°ntent- >,ow they we are blest.” Then he added quietly : er and breast, not serious; Hugh I f'deatd,flcat»I> .badges of ouch veteran
That is one 'shVnf 'îh1' , I «ball some day prove my gratitude. Johnson. 312 Isabelle street, shotto 2?^^ ft xthe x8th’ til* 18th* the

,.„,.nat 18 on® side of the story, or Jt may take a long time, but I shall head, internal lninriea ITT! me <ird and the 78th, ail of
lather one phase of it. In im-.uU-jrs ,find a way.’’ favoraJMv o q-vV, ®S’ pr<ygrea8 ng I wbicih were originally recruited by mhe
o., cases the girls who have been" And I knew he would. In all my life Selkirk " ®ck®*c’’'banowicz, East four militia unite specified above, aH 
brought ov^r here, and who are pop- I never saw a human being possessed pT^n"’ sh<xt In both legs; which have returned from France and 
u lari y known war brides, ar« siok of tenacity such as Nell always had 17.®^ ^°^n8on. 548 Ross avenue, I Hbln© within the past two or 
of .heir bargains and long to once exhibited. He bad a bull-dog way of . ot both legs; H. F. Noel. 315 fbhee monrbha Back on the Job, their 
more mingle with their own p. ople accompltohing anything he undertook VauFhan street, shot left leg- Las- i'™ining »ocout:emecfc, their fixed, buy- 
•n„t.h*lr °wn land- ^ x that brooked no denial that no dtoap- ter Minet, R.N.W.M.P., aooidêntallv ?"ata’' 804, *h«lr seasoned officers.

Then there are women who wete point ment could. Real discourage- injufed thru explosion/of .h-ii Ü I the«e^men look very burines» like and 
ieft here to await the return of the m emits, things that would haveiuade barrack*- R M Bel! R nwmd JÎÎ ^P^bteot handling any emergency, 
s, idler husband. They fi.iu that now moot men give up in despair, seemed in back nt wx v”' Ht -Many of toem. wear decoration*,
he is absolutely different from the man tùnply to drive him to greater exer- , head^ by brick; Frank Twenty-four hours ego the end of
whm they married;- He is repulsive tions and to Increase 'his .tenacity It i , Sutherland avenue, j418 eensral' strike seemed definitely
n them for one cause or another, was Ws quality ln Mm which had - , in left leg> right leg fractured : ^bt. Hven The Western Labor
am. they find It almos; more than made ihm such a success along wrong Jack Barrett, 364 Elgin avenue, shot timt: tt. T*!48 "«cessaryl ATTFnFP flllffT 1 V&Tn
they can endure to live with him. lines; it made for hto success when thru right leg; David Crabb 637 To ÎÜT the, strikers to hold out Juet «,|l||r KM SIÏST AlNx 

Men have returned to imd that applied to legitimate business. ronto street shot right 1m “ZnZT day8 ,‘,n «trikJI rVUL-OLV OUOI /illlj
their wives have not been faithful cr When I told him what Blanche Or Overton 25 Market .*»„!* 1"eo°ard carried on successfully for five
that they are not as they were when ton had told me before she went to 1er- frirmho A*1®1 straot- eh°t right weeks, —and In the metal and build- IIA f C MH I IAIT PIDI?
he went away. Lite together is. out Europe, he hadrepiM : ^(2 Ownes 666 Langside ‘"«tradee tor «even weeks. llALr-|WlLLIUW rlKt
o.' the question. will some day mak“ some wa ® V 6t "0Und rl*®>t foot; Wil-1 ®*tUrd9Y’« kw was generally con- 1 11LL|

All those, and a dozen more reasons prema y happy — if ever ahe runs li.an‘ Henry Newbold, 261 Albany I tJ]e olUjr rincer note being
might be advanced In favor of across the right man. But women ffrec,t; hit by stone in face; J. Sltnip- «ut«^ehnHÎ^tL^^i5.<>UB1£lîa‘,n>er 
amending the divorce law. Certainly never will appreciate her, scarcely-Ilka Lcfn- 447 Agnes street, hit oft head- 6upt>ty Thr^1 '8tJ^ker8'
if People cannot agree and live in her. She is emphatically a man’s' 8am Didur, 861 Collie street leg It to Jeoorted thf^aoo n »
,h.uM n., t. asked XZ A SSTSJSSLi^.^S, ÎTSM’ PaSsS TiïT'i
same household, nor should They he met. I Li glad you wrtri WeS L. Henriok MeWiUe, Sask., R.N.W I the police cells
expected to go thru life tied by law Of that port of^to IMe spent In her n7^7- .eye. and on neck; l--The tro°» ot the Royal Northwest
to the "undesirable.” Just because a Home with hto confreres I could 
man who has been ordained by one get Nell to talk, 
church or another to the minlstiy was a bit ashamed of It, altho at the 
says that two persons are Joined -o- same time I was assured there had 
aether for life to no reason for be- been nothing morally wrong in the 
lleving it. Every Sunday in the world socilatlon.
ministers tell their flocks things talk more freely with me about wihat 
about the Bible, or happening of the occurred at those little supper parties 
olden days, but they are not gullible but when I broached the subject hé 
enough to Imagine that every one invariably changed it immmcdlately. 
who hears them believes them. Once he said: “i believe you are still

Marriages are of course contracted Jealouti, Bab.” 
purely on earth and,, are no dpiybVx Was 1? 
but a state of evolution, heaven / 
having bpt little to do with the busi
ness in any shape or form, notwith
standing all sayings to the contrary.
At the same time owing to the fact THREE HURT IN AUTO SMASH, 
that persons other than ministers or
priests are permitted to" perform .the Three people were slightly Injured 
sacred (?) act of marrying, it can- 5.45 Sunday evening, when an auto- 
not be a direct institution of God, mobile collided with a motorcycle on 
therefore It would not be flying in which they were riding at the corner 
the face of His wishes if divorces Dundas and Bloor street, 
were made possible tor the poor man motor car struck the motorcyçje with 

I 1 am flssuminc v. .. as well as lor the rich. 8UC^, force -that It turned It . over,am assuming tihat both the com- , lf Canada does not place the dl- hurHnS twtT^young children t& the 
pany and the men have a good case, vorce law within the reach of men Pavement- Fred Kendrick. 9 Orde 
the company arc selling their ser- returning from overseas, and their slr?eî; was bad,y bruised. Dorothy 

the 8am6 Price as «hey re- wives, and all people who are not oI’dnfc8tî'er Sitt’ aged seven Vea«i. of 
xWUwanZt ,15 yeaf8 ago' not- | possessed of much money, then Can- ®7Br£fk cre8cent- wer® In th« »id= 
withstanding that the cost to them of ada is going to suffer because the carj ,Th<!y were both cut on the arms 
producing the service has doubled and neonle affect el «7^. i! J! and bruised.
whdtodhlni the rnean,tlmc- The men, their own laws and^afure colleèt wT*1® ^lot1or wa8 driven by Jacob 
Tho* XZflJFTX. !rrcaeee ,n he/own dues. To err to human bu Wl8er°d’ 15 Bever,8y 8trCa‘.

to meet the present high cost of liv- 
lng.

<eil is Grateful for Frederick’s 
Help. ,

CHAPTER CXVIII.
We wipre settled to our new home. 

It was neatly but plainly furnished by 
the owner* for renting—a strange con
trast to our luxurious New York home. 
But 'how happy Robert was. We had 
a nice big yard and he Mved out of 
door». It was

men an
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The trouble of our parliament is that 

the government do not want to
e<

Spe i
A

see. the
members in session or its .committees 
making Investigations; and the 
bers do \not seem to Bee that they 
have Jo p

, mem-

ay the price of this chloroform
ing of parliament by their being dropped 

| when the elections come on. We’ve got 
to get down to parliamentary 
ment right away, even if it coet 
money.

Allge extra.

MONDAY, MORNING, JCtNE 23. In
The guarantee of seven 

per cent, on th« company’s Investment 
is quite enough to settle the matter. 
The company could borrow Its money 
on a little /over half of this rate, and 
any corporation like the city of To
ronto could do as welL__n2fcpraepect 
of entering upon a long wrafigiing 
partnership with a company, after the 
experience the city has
much safer basis of a leased fran- 
chtoe, Is not

gri

Undue Profite, Watered 'Stock, 
Combines! Autgovern-

soine.to
Wi

The undue profits 'of some of the 
Canadian manufacturers have shock
ed the conjoining public t and there 
will be an lnct\ased demand tor low
er prices ot the goods sold by them; 
also will more stringent laws hâve to 
be made regulative of the capital in 
Joint stock companies. Watered stock 
sooner or later must be èqueezed out, 
and the Isue of bonus stock of any 
kind made Illegal. Nor does it look 
well that the prime minister of> the 

, country should have bought into a 
cold storage company whose profits 
exceed fifty per cent, per annum.

The interests have been altogether 
too influential in Canada since the 

' war» started, and the public will begin 
to suspect that miniejers may have 
too close relations with some of the 
big shareholders. There to a story at 
Ottawa that a member of the house 
came across a minister rushing to 
subscribe for stock In a munition 
plant that was making big qi 
and that he lost his friendship by 
telling him what the consequence of 
hie eignature to the stock book might 
be politically!

We ought to pay our ministers 
better; but until we do they had bet
ter not keep what shares they have Or 
buy6 others in companies that do busi
ness with the public. Most of all ln 
commente! that are in combine. Cold 
storage is a combine.

The Canadian Manufacturers’, - As
sociation will have some trouble in 
getting the voters to uphold the tariff 
where it is “protective'' it these re
velations continue to be made.

The public will demand a system
atic regulation of the prices of the 

^necessaries of life, and a strict re
gulation of capital issues. The way 
in which minister*, even ministers in 

j this and previous governments, up- 
'( held the idea that stock watering ln 

' no way affected the public was dis
honest at- the time and to still more 
dishonest to prevent any effort to- 

■ ward squeezing out bogus capital.
The agitation against a protective may do more to wreck" the British 

tariff will be all the stronger tor eminent than anything of a mere poli- 
, these reasons. But it Is also coming t(oal character that could have hap- 

out now In Britain that that coun- pened. It Indicates such 
try 16 the most trust be-rldden coun- of common-sense that excuses will be 
try in the world notwithstanding its difficult to make and impossible to 
free trade professions. The trust is accept. The admiralty may tear its 
not altogether the product of the tar- hair out in handfuls, but this will do 

1 iff. Even you can catch the farmer no godd.

ve
tisThe Ontario legislature, too, has been 

rushed in such a way that few of it* 
jjresent members ought not to be sur- 
tprfted lf they 
members of parliament and of the leg- " 
islatures by their negligence of- insist
ing on parliamentary 
lng their own sentences of retirement,

go
chV val
Inever get" back. The

Viacctra-
Apractice are writ-
abione to attract this mu

nicipality. it would undoubtedly be 
voted down on reference to the rate
payers.

ablThe tai:
It looks as if the effort to mâke the 

Unionist party
in

a permanent affair is 
mainly to keep those in the cabinet in 
office, and to get a fresh lot of support
ers to continue them' in 
Members who are shouting for Union 
government may, some of them, be mak
ing quiet deal* for offices or senator- 
ships; the others may be playing “fun
eral marches" to their own political 
graves.

an
ida
end

4- tia
their jobs.Just

Mi

i: JOH
‘'M'

• « *
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There neveç was so mùch selfishness 
in ministers as there has been since-the 
war began. Or rather In the inside clique 
of them that seemed to be in control. 
The appeal to members, that, if they 
wish to come back, "to hold together 
behind the government," is largely made 
by ministers who have a still keener 
desire to the same end—at the

Lad id 
Gent!

i
i

ef all kii 
Workoney,

N%
Phene N,

expense l ' 
of the, members. And ex-members who 
have gone to the senate are extremely vi ' 
active in this propaganda. 
advice that to being poured into the 
of «testera members to not altogether dis- ) 
Interested.

fo:of
3The kind 

earn 1 ! c
"Quebec in the war" ought

tj4 ^ thl6 time be a vapid bogey man I
'! I I

Agaih
Ex,

MB
■**

r

i! ! Sr 1
V .WI

ter, ,.iin 
returned 
8trkt cxce 
celle nt ti 
would lu 
the near 
look tor 
is alaq < 
trade an I 
portunit^ 
dress tii3 
and defj 
of «stab) 
the gove 
trie* for 
Canada.
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Two British Battalions, With 
Machine Gun, Hold 400 and 

Disperse Rest.
m ;

■
ed then.
anoe plaqpd upon them later? Has 
President Witocm Ineptred confidence 
to the Teutonic nature?

London, J une 22,—The mutinous 
conduct of troqpa at Sutton Camp, 
Surrey, wlhich had Jieen growing tor 
the past ten o^yj, ûhlminated today 
in the formation of a committee by 
the men, and their refusal to «alute 
or to obey orders. This morning two 
battalions of troops were sent to the 
camp in light fighting trim, and with 
a macnine •ghn;

The troops arrested four hundred 
men, among them the ring leaders, 
and destetched 1800 other men to 

aC Dover and Canterbury. The 
main grievance of the men was that 
they were being ordered to France.

M

y

■m It can be imagined that the incident
gov-

■
m

■ .‘WM

HALLa gross lack

;*»■ camps

i».

■l
!It will not be believed that the thing 

occurred without the krvowlcdge of the 
kaiser's party. It/is so characteristic
ally German and synchronizes so close
ly with the refusal of the Junker party 
led by Brockdorff- Rantzau to sign the 
peace treaty, that It may be regarded 
as a rallying signal

iready tor a combine.

Ceremo 
. Not

Divorce Legislation, j/
Mr. W. F- Ni Okie has been fortunate 

. in so soon again interpreting the will 
of the people ot .Canada as opposed to 
the- force* ot interest and privilege. 
There has been more hypocriticalbum- 

; bug talked about divorce in Canada 
i ban over any other question, not ex
cepting prohibition or profiteering. One 
of the, usual whited sepulchre echoes 
ha* been a reflection on the rarity of 
divorce In Canada and the necessarily 
eminent virtue of Canadian* on this 
account. Nothing Is allowed for the 
divorces which are obtained ,in the 
United State*, and whldh help to swell 
the Immoral reputation allotted to 
neighbors, to say ndthing of the oases 
whldh Jack of means to pay the sen-, 
ate bills leave* stewing in misery with
out relief.-

i
J,

» i

Terres and Racine Block 
Burns—Explosion Causes 

Collapse of Wall.

V ■
Versai! 

already « 
VergallleJ 
treaty, 
have eve 
day, altihv 
the Have 
occu r befi 

The fat 
received 11 
pets hav( 
mental tal 
and bron: 
placed in- 
tlhe pi endp 

There \ 
persons a 
will be gi 
of Hall i 
wing will 
saime riutri 
Sixty, seal 
Freitoh ‘pt 

The pr, 
flap as th 
submitted 
day.

. to all friend* of 
the kaiser to look for another "Tag." It 
should be an equally significant 
lng to all who fear that the German 
snake is only “scotched and -not kilt" 
to take no chances to the matter of 
peace, but to follow Olemenceau’s pol
icy as the essence of wisdom and 
perience.

a partial state
wam-

cut above eye and on neck-I - ___________
Bruce Cowan, Stoughton, Sask hit Mounted Police engaged numbered
2-JS.‘ “d »-* o~ieapim:«oi bSSlStSf 5* 2S5UTS!

worst being a broken ankle. The horses 
were between suffered ln like degree, one of these 

being blinded by a lump of concrete.
_ „ -------------». These lumps of concrete, considerably
The Free Pres* bulletin, in its late :arger and haavler than a brick, were 

>ra "The trouble broke out a favored lnla8lle. being obtained from
^ afternoon! I tr^ihgring bUlM‘ng ‘n Proce” *

Contrary to 
fiese moui

tiJi&v
MlM Quebec, June 22.—A fire which caus

ed damage to the extent of about half 
a nullIIon dollars was discovered short
ly before 6 o'clock this morning in the 
Terres and Racine block, fronting on 

1 Pa-U'L St. Thomas and St. An
drews street*. The building was used 
a* a * storehouse and showroom for 
stoves manufactured |n the Terre* and 
Racine foundry. Part of the buPdlng 
was occupied by the. International 
Harvester Company, and the burning, 
as well as the stock, was a total lose. 
An explosion occurred, the walls col- 
Japsed. falling out ofi tile street' and 
obstructing the car service for the 
greater part of the day. Several of the 
nrerngn suffered minor injuries, but 
none^m? seriously hurt.

not
I became sure he Shertbrooke street; deep scalp wiund 

la addition there 
20 and 30 "walking wounded." 

Rioters Were Armed.

the

► ex-
, _ as-,
I often wished he would

a
extra, said:

OTHER PEOPLE'S 
OPINIONS

our
vato^rT88 at frequent Inter-
vals. It early became earlier. » Impressions
manv nf th* ^PP4Tent- that lPese mounted men were confined en.-
ZÎ?/ t.h® rl<*6rs were armed. In tfroiy to the R.N.W.M.P. Because thé 
spue of Jke riot act proclamation !fir8t Une was in scarlet and the 
people thronged the streets. Many fcnd , ne ln khaki it was erroneously 
spectators appeared to have but „ assumed that the latter were recruited 
slight knowledge dr none at all r. ti°m the Strathcona or the Fory Garry
garding the significance of lihc ri„t I ?Toi!8,e' , 11 developed thatXthe men 
act oignmcance of the riot to khaki were R.N.W.M.P. Aien who

The T7. -, I had served overseas with th<mounted
e Manitoba Free Press, tomor- unit, going thru the hard fighting of 

“The strikers, In a la8t autumn. They had but jôst re- 
were armed. In- turned and had not got back into qcar- 

spector Henry Green, charging up the ILet' and they were aU experienced 
lane ln the rear of the Labor Temple d‘er8', - ... ’ ,,
was fired on by a man on tbo „ Tumbled Off Horse,
one of the bmldi,,™ °i th® ?0t of °n the other hand the men ln 
street Twnnc* nJ^>faClng 0n James Iet- in the front ranks, included some 
hlim^T,^ t?ty e-at8 were flred at young recruits and the man who was 
„,™' taking effect. Rocks were dnhorsed and took shelter in Thornp- 
aiso tarown from the tops of build- 80n 8 undertaking parlor was a young 
ags in the vicinity. The charge of IÏ-TT"1? who had recently joined from 

(Jhe special*,’ however, drove the Ontario.
assailants Into retirement ” Gradually the street car service had

Instead, the activities ^ ^ - Î?1* res?mad and there was a drift
cial notice ^i%nA ^ the 8IP«- of men back to work in almost all
fined to stIon®- ar® con- rades. The chief obstacle to a set-
^”*d td that **rt at the city not tlement seemed to be the refusal 

L°Ut 0,1 baund8 by t,he mili-
onn«tiJh'1t.^rea ia0lude6 two blocks 
on either ride of Main street, north 
of Portage avenue, and certain de- 
■®n?d area* in the north end. 
in Uwr1lae not been declared

Pr“‘ ■””* iie

military hTve slewed ’aîd 1 G*rma"y’8 new cabln®t headed by
support the civil authorities ~ nd Guatav Bauer has asked tor and been 

Under martial law the author!tv £LVen a vo,te °f confidence by the 
of the chief magistrate of the n//7 national assembly at Weimar
the mayor, would auto^tw, ^ “m, the as8emb'y has announced its 
sue pended and wtmfm a \ willingness to sign the pèaee treaty
would revert tn™and t ^e city of the allied and associated powers.7
tihoritv t0 military au- , The offer has been communicated

ly. „ t° the members of the peace congress
May Recall Riot Att. ln Park who have discussed its pro-

Mayor Gray rbcelved represent* £18ion8’ including reservations made 
tive pro-«trike returned soldiers to’ »bw . the, Germans against affixing 
night and agreed to see a delee-at/0' signatures to the document
of strikers tomorrow f U ^ ^h11* lt contains clauses acknowledg-
no statement following ^,gar? oat Jng the responsibility of the German
view but cltv hoii ® 4he inter- P®°ple tor the war and demanding
the iravor iîtivht1^0 r0le?~lnti'mat«d h!„trl?1 of former Emperor William. 

"lt}. rilifht d«cide to rescind , A“ the reiue»ts of the German, for 
01 1516 riot act if the îur,ther alterations have been rieiin-

m 22i,2K22»Vur' *“ a"'

I VW-fi
,h7hi? VY°/Id wln 0|ad|y print under 
this head letters written by our read- 
era, dealing with current topics. As 
apaee ^limited they must not be 
longer than Z00 words and written 
in one side of the paper only,

------ * ,

PLAN TO AVOID STRIKE.

‘.'il Tomorrow—Neil ’«KÙonsctence Troubles 
Him-

sec-
The equity of the case as between 

the provinces, British Columbia and 
. the maritime provinces halving divorce 

courts, while the other provinces have 
not, is another point to be considered, 
which wa* well pressed, it is absurd 
to say that Quebec is

SUGGESTS ARBITRATIONr Wilrow, will say: 
great many cases,

London, June 2-2-—The ministry of 
kabor yesterday suggested to the par- 
t ie* to the dispute in th* Lancashire 
roeton'indvertny tihat the whole ques
tion be eubmltted to arbitration. Th* 
mtntetry pointed 
emcee between *h

Editor World :I hay* a suggestion 
tor a solution of the street railway 
strike.

The coU 
oü( oaptur 
•ofMnfanti 
be on dul 

. ing of tht 
in gala un 
They will 
staircase 
tdariee enl 

Acoordii 
diplomatic 
not be Jt 
eigqlng Of 
its retiflo; 
the admlsi 
France.

Fronting 
tial chair 
ont which 
will be la 
that each 
alphebettci 
to the tr& 

, ernment »
! dred deles
I peeled to 
I ' Tt is a* 

Clemehoea 
ie^ûonsi^er 

[ Germans i 
I • the momei

| Harper, c 
llngton stre

fi‘:| more moral than
British Columbia or Ontario than ! 
Nova Scotia.

The
:1 1Most people would be j 

inclined to think the reverse was the
Ki

out that the drtffer- 
. e employ a.nd the 

employes have been reduced to email 
proportions.

scar-case.
The prime minister and leading 

on both side* of The house arc in favor 
of the measure, and if the senate In
terferes once mere

men
:■ ■

Ml reinstate the old police force until it 
signed the required Pledge 
sympathetic strikes.

But even among the stalwarts of 
■the strikers’ ranks the opinion was 
nigh universal that the «ympàthetic 
strike would end on Monday.

to this tocase
block the will of the democratic house, 
the campaign fo'r the 
senate will take' precedence of 
thing else.

Iagainst
reform of the

■ '
every-

toTO RETAIN FOOD CONTROL.Nclw, first let us get rid of the con
troversial side of the matter—the men 
need the money—the 

/►av toy
My Idea to that the 

cl pie be emulated.

t
. ’JScrvice-at-Cost Proposed.

The Bureau of Municipal Reseancli 
- issued a bulletin on Saturday'on the 

“so-called service-at-cost” plain 
rather pointedly calls in question \he 
allegations ip the street railway an
nouncements on that subject.
"dodger” distributed in the street ears 
it was stated that the “service-at- 
coat” system was in force or about to 
be adopted In Montreal, Boston, Phila
delphia, Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, 
Youngstown. Cincinnati, Louisville, 

S-Kansas City, Muskogee, Dallas, Den-'' 
. ver. Des Moines, Minneapolis,

Orleans and Ban Francisco.
The bureau wrote to these 

teen cities and obtained official replies 
from fourteen- of them, and of -these 
only four were found to have adopted 
•he syi tem. -

London, June 22.—Geo. H. Roberts, 
the food controller, presiding at the 
labor conference yesterday afternoon, 
said tihat in trie interest of the con
sumer he had decided to retain control 
of food during the coming winter.

company cannot

THE SITUATION IN EUROPEmm war-tax prto- 
». Get the City of
Toronto issue tickets in strips similar 
to car tickets, which will be sold by 
the conductors to the public at a small 
sum based upon the amount required 
to make up the difference between the 
men's present salaries 
able advance.

I have, no means of computing tke4ii 
amount, but such figures as are 
easily available would show how much 
each coupon or ticket would

F:#1 ich

afternoon on pain of Having the al- 
lieg tortherXinvade her territory.
fv,AU m in ,readine8s on the part of 
the allied troops in the occupied 
8.1*0&8.

More than a half million soldiers 
are concentrated there and are only 
awaiting the word to march eastward 
into Germany if the Germans prove 
obdurate.

On the other hand preparation* are 
being made at Versailles to hold a 
sesslop of the peace congress during 

present week at which the Ger
mans may affix their signatures to 
the treaty in the famous Tiall of mir
rors ln the Trianon palacp. White - 
the hall ha* been ordered prepared by 
Tuesday, tbe belief prevails in Pârte 
‘.hat the r rcnor.y

acnu!eee.n/.« W,n 1101 tako iBUSh be-acquiescence fore Thursday.

In a
A Line c f Cheer

Each Day of the Year
/ —

By John Kendrick Bangs. 
(Copyright, 1318, by the McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

and^a reason-

repa-e-
sent—one, two, three mills or half a 
cent each. (If the half cent tax WASN’j

A man I 
with a cart 
lows : "Til 
weighs 240 

} Uiee a sled 
-Another 

t having thj 
I ten on thd 
8 who took 
■ mile in to 
^coming baj

„ . were
necessary, strips of ten tickets vxmld
sell for five cents, etc. THE BLOOM.

£ .xrîr'Lr :.r».a‘t fsarëïdvt*"-’
treasury would issue and sell these My share or sun, my «hare of rain 
strips to car conduotors, who would in My share of joy, my share of pain 
turn sell them tq tlje traveling public ~Le 8ent to me. and I shall bear' 
to be deposited along with tlhe fares snl!ll,ngly and void of care, -

In Buffalo "nia n Pa'd. Tlic cor.lpnnv could -i ve each n ,.C® .Wc 1 kno» 1,1 s°me glad hour
■ [•m u2i00t- but Oove^ S

New

seven-
- I the 1

"f >-rnfng iheU V -y'W
'( •-tb \ r

n m

t r
*4
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What are YOU doing 
with your salary in

crease or bonus?
You have been promising your

self for a long time that when 
your, salary i was Increased you 
wc.ild commence/ to save. Have 
you kept faith /with yourself? If 
that Increase or bonus Is' to be of 
real benefit te^you, part of It at 
least must be’sâved. Open an ac
count With this strong and time- 
tried Institution, deposit a fixed 
sum each week or month and you 
will find yc..ireelf Intensely Inter
ested In watching >Su 
grow. One Dollar will
account—interest at

r savings 
open an

THREE and 0NE-HALF
per cent, per annum paid and 
pounded twice each year.

CANADA PERMANENT . 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 

Established 1S55.
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AlL.w,ooltUree 01 °“r Ftn* Du»»1«y of T LSTORY OF CHARGE 
BY N. W. MOUNTED

i®e es they rode around the corner and 
before, of course, martial law had been 
proclaimed.

At 3.80 commissioned officers at
tached to military district No. 10 ad
dressed the crowd at the corner of 
Portage avenue and Main etfreet, ad
vising that the rt<* act had been read, 
and that the city Is now under mar
tial law, and. therefore, everyone 
should go home.

Fire

Amusements. Amusements.Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics

•>
'H /will

Meteorological Office. Toronto. June 22. 
—ts p.m.)—The pressure remains High 
?,v*f the Great Lakes and 8t. Lawrence 
Valley, while both east and west disturb
ance Is Increasing, with a falling bnrome- 
tar; ,Raln *“■ bee" general In Manitoba, 
but from OnUrlo to the Maritime Pro- 
vlnces the weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Moose Jaw, 58, 80; Winnipeg, 63, 74; 
Parry Sound. 48 SO; London, 60, 81;' To! 
£$nt®. 68, 78; Kingston, 48, 74; Ottawa, 
46, 72; Montreal, 48, 66; Quebec, 
Chatham. 42. 63; Sydney. 50, 60.

, —Probabilities.—
_ Lfw*r, Lake* end Georgian Bay—Mod- 
•rJ*e winds; fair end warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence Val- 
leys, Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Moderate winds; fair and a little 
warmer.

Maritime—Northwest winds; fair and 
cool, except showers In 
Scotia.

ope to 
O heln

which we show in every varletÿvif 
weave that fashion demands. a few 
•f the most popular shown are Gabar-

«a
Shepherd Checks and Fancy Tweed 
Mixtures. The color range includes 
every demanded shade for the sea
sons as Well as fine choice In blacks.

Special for This Week

Me _______ (Continued From Pegs 1),_______
Polios Appear. r_

Ae It reached Market street It was 
Sreeted by a rolling roar of "boobing." 
Its trolley was pulled oft the Une and 
some stones were thrown. Women and 
children got out of the car and <y«- 
pereed among the crowd, so far as ltto 
known, unhurt. The conductor and 
motorman remained by their car. The 
trolley cord having been cut, it re
mained a fixture at what Immediately 
was to become a scene of battle. Al
most simultaneous.y with this toptant 
the cry went out from the crowd: 
"Here come the Woody soldiers!", and 
around the corner of Main street, from 
the south, opposite the Union Bank, 
swept * single line of red-coated 
Northwest Mounted Police,

They covered the wide street from 
gutter to gutter, dividing as they pass
ed the derelict car. Immediately an 
angry cry was heard from the mob, 
and an occasional missile was thrown 
st tfbs passing constabulary. A hun
dred yards behind this first rank came 

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind «• «•com* rank of horsemen, said by
*a.m...-............. 60 28.80 6 n. ' the crowd to be members of the
C?®".................... 72 ........ ................ Stnathcooa Horse and Fort Garry
55™............ .. 29 80 7 8. Horse, but afterwards Mated by Aid.
tv.m.V.'.'.'.V.'.Y 73 âsVi i*"m" Gray to be Northwest Mounted Potice- 

Mean of day. 65- difference /Jm’ men returned from the front, to /whom 
average, 0; highest, ft; loweitM had not been Issued the well-known

Saturday’s maximum, 82; Saturday’s scarlet tunic, 
minimum, 63. Hardly was the car demolished when

the red coats appeared again, from the 
south, this time at the charge. They 
rode down the crowd, which scattered 

Baseoulbe Pnrtu , ,Frem . to the sidewalk, but as they passed
, Roc horn beau.'. N e w^Y or k........... UVhZK2 they recelved an oven greater volume
Corsican................ Liverpool ...'.’.."iiontreli of mles,les- Many of the horses were
Kmpr’s Britain..Uverpool ........... Montreal by this time crazed, and the troup
Wwtejn Scout..New York........ st. Nazalrè «cemed out of hand as it galloped north

a, ory' -Newiyork .................. Brest on Main street and disappeared out oC
...............New Yoric ..... Marseilles sight.

Yaqulna..............vîl y2ÎÊ §*’ Nazalre ’’That is the end of them," remarked
Aqultanla..New York ' ' Y '^tiverpoeS a 8trlker’ “We wl11 now S* on with
Pequot................. Philadelphia Bordeaux I our ailent P»rade. They thought they
Iowan...................Philadelphia ... Bordeaux oould stop ue, but we will shot» them
Mobile................. Breat ................. New York I who are the masters of the streets of
M\u,r***nl*........ Southampton . .New York Winnipeg."
Rotterdam............Falmouth .... New York

WARNING .la bent.

Mylng Drop Franchise > Bill—-Unionists 
and Opposition Agree About 

'• By-Elections.

Hose for Crowd.
-Nevertheless Main street was etui 

badly congested and the fire brigade 
was turning .on their hoee to clear the 
crowds from the tope of the surround-
*nArmored^cara with machin* r* I 8p*eiel *° The Toronto World. 
andToop, at thT -’aUnd to’’ ™ . °ttawa’ June 22--What may be the
being held in reserve at the principal IS’a'good‘’deal*» session 
strategic points of the city ' >n a 8®od deal of uncertainty.

Without Questioning the cireum government would like to prorogue 
stances and leaving out the wisdom or Ih^Uke*tn*?! 8aturday' but ,t would 
the unwisdom of the attempt to nre- ahf0 ^ ,t0 paf* important and
vent the parade, the mounted men ro,ver8‘al
had the greatest provocation. After 5°n: A' K- Maclean gave notice in 
their last charge south of Main street the hou*e on Saturday that he would 
when opinion seemed to differ as to Fov? the second reading of his bill 
whether they used their truncheons or claeelfy the ®lvU service on Mon- 
not, it is probably a fact that they day’ The bul conUins some thirteen 
could not have ridden thru the crowd huUdred printed pages and if it meets 
again. With the temper of the crowd wlth' *ny serious opposition will have 
what it was any man Unhorsed was in to be dr0PPed or prolong the session 
serious peril To the impartial on- tar b®y°nd tbe Present week. The 
looker the task assigned to the handful b,*hway bill the bill to establish a 
ful of military men of overawing and Purchasing commission for all the de- 
keeping in order a crowd of If,000 to Pertinents of the government and the 
20,000 was not only hopeless in itself technical education bill are all meet- 
but actually invited disaster. ’ ing with bitter opposition and can

not be put thru without a somewhat 
extended debate. If prorogation is 

, I to.come this week all these measures 
will have to be dropped and so will 
Mr. Niekle’s bill porvldlng for uni
form divorce law and divorce courts 
in Canada. /

,
OWING TO THEfthat

STRE ET CAR STRIKE
\ ,------------ THE---------

STRAND and REGENT
THEATRES

CONSIDER IT ADVISABLE, IN THE INTEREST OF THEIR THOU"7 
SANDS OF PATRON^ WHO ARE UNABLE TO COME DOWN TOWN 
TO POSTPONE TO A MORE OPPORTUNE TIME THE SHOWING OF

the «. 66; ;Ittee* A choice range ofmem - 
\y will
•form- All Wool Serge

In colors black, navy, brown, green, 
grey and burgundy at *2.00 per yard.

Automobile Rugs
We ”ak® a A"* display of Wool Re- 
verslble Rugs In fine fange of Scot
tish Clan and Family XTartans; also 
good assortment of fandx plaids In 
choice variety of colors. Splendid 
values shown at «12,00, $16.00 and 
*17.00 each.'
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CHARLIE CHAPLIN . 4

IN-------
Viyella Flannels * * SUNNYSIDE I I

the barometer.
Xab?..^^ra^a^bfto*rtythUeB1*rhrtd^: 

able qualities, and will always re
tain their sainte soft, finish. Shown 
in wonderful range of colors in plain 
and fapcy designs. Vlyelles are 
adaptable for ladies’ and gents’ day 
and night wear.
Samples sent on request.

- *
FOR TODAY’S PROGRAM SEE REGULAR ANNOUNCEMENT.int. *
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/l ALL THIS WEEK NOON 
TO 11 P.M. I iMall Orders Promptly Filled. HALE HAMILTONSTEAMER ARRIVALS. PHD OF FLESHI 10HN CATTO1 SON Drop Franchise Bill.

The franchise bill with not be 
•brought down this session, but there 
is reason to believe that some logisla-

------------------ -—— , ______ - Mon will be put thru this week by con-
- -hast to accommodate /all in their eent to enable the government to hold 

neighborhood. by-election* during the parliamentary
Requisition Trucks. recess. The details of the proposed

The William navi„. v- measure have not been made public,.XT, Company has but lt i8 stated on good authority that i
shout 800 nands. Of this number all Judge D. oSteKenrie, leader of the 
but a few live near the works. E. C. opposition,, ha* signified hie accept- < 
Fox, general manager, who was called 35,66 oC a drafkjMl prepared by the 

Mob Out of Hand. had been shocked to hear of the strike wklck; ar;ra!,8:ee forT1tbe
But Indeed that could not be this only an hour befo-e He had nn id«a I f t?00? .tn. Syelectlone. It is

day, for in the short space of ten or wh„t flrrane,Am#lTit * li4 K ^ I for granted that the list will in-
12 minutes covered by this narrative what arrangements would be made for elude women, and tfoat the dlsfrandhis- 
the mob was entirely out of hand and the unfortunate employes who lived I clause of the war-time elections 
bent only on destruction. A brief in* away from the works, but was sure not or app4y to
terval followed when the destruction something would be done tn mai/g by-elec td one. TheX only wee tern seat 
of the street car was completed Then ,hT T;"‘ t J ? - vacancy In the district of As-
back came the soldiers, galloping south , Jar”ef . r!f of created by the appointment of
on Main street, but their lines iryegu- A^a/t,t®j5 *ta[e<? tbat a Hon- J- «• Turriff to the senate. AH
lar and many of the horses ,out of y6hf5,e8 (•owes) belonging to the other vacanctee are In eastern
control and some of the riders duck- ??atta,L,were, b.l*n8r r®9ul8lt:oned Canada, viz., North Ontario, Glen- 
lng low over the saddle to escape the sertlse of the out-of-bounds gnrry, East Quebec and Prince. Ed-
fuslllade of brick bats. *n / „m.at . they would be ward Island. Other vacant seats, how-

As they divided, to pass the street k*v®n every facility to get in on time ever, may be created Should the prime 
car, the inevitable happened. One of L1?*1 ^,‘th ,thA STeatest possible comftgt. mJmleter proceed promptly with hie 
the horses cams down, his rider being Ttle Qoad Manufacturing Company, a long-expected cabinet reconstruction, 
thrown, being almost the last man in c°ncfrn whlÇh employs 25 men. de- 
the file. A fierce yell came from the clded 80m« days ago to requisition a 
crowd, ’’We’ll get him; we’ll get him, number of trucks for the convenience 
Well teach that traitor returned sol- “s employes. This firm, strangely

enough, already has the 44-hour week 
in operation.

It is understood tlyCt the firms noted 
above are fairly rt 
most in Toronto. ’

At
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FULL OF PEP and°tAh4^Wh"*TORONTO (Continued From Page 1). >

GRACE STEWART—SOLOISTmesa
FAMOU8 REGENT ORCHESTRALadies’ and 

Gentlemèn’s
•f alJ kind, cleaned, dyed and remedeled. 

Work excellent. Price, reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Phone N. STS^
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”’?OI.EST SPOT IN TOWN.
ALEXANDRA I TONIGHT

THE ROBINS PLAYEKS

miss es telTewinwood
In a Better Comedy than Gen. Poet
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Notloee of Blrtha Merries», and
. M ov*r to word,........
Additional words, ,acb tv. Uo 

Lad«a Notice to b, tooluded la 
8 uhwal Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ..
Poetry and quotation, 
lines, additional ...............

»

l£f: ! 81.9#

Again in Ottawa and Wil 
Explain Overseas Policy 

of Government.

World.
W. June 22.—air George Fos

ter, ..lihlster of trade and commerce, 
returned to the capital this morning, 

except for a slight cold is in ex
cellent health. He Intimated that he 
would have a statement to make in 
the near future, respecting the out- 

•dook fair Canadian trade in Europe. It 
is also expected that the minister of 
trade, and commerce will take the op- Cemetery
EHEnYi Nirtr;rNti. junbe ,2^ I « & *«% mssæ

and defend the government’s policy ^919’ Frank Wm- Nicholson, beloved I ,plate„glaBa front wag smashed to
of establishing Canadian cnedlts for husband of Alice May Espinosa, eldest atoms, and a part of the crowd surg-
the governments of the allied coun- *°n of John and Mary Nicholson. n*n- ed east on Market street to cut him
trie* for the purchase of supplies in ager of the Union Bank. Lethbridge.
CaJlada’ . Funeral Monday. 23rd Inst., at 2.8o|‘wa>'-

p.m., from 130 Scarboro Road, to St For a m1nut® th® twnt of the store 
James’ Cemetery ‘ ’was comparatively empty, and the sol-

oakl^y-1T ii«« r- „ 'd,®r tiaab®d out again, and crowed
OAKLEY—At her hqme, 1199 College -jhe 300-foot width of Main street, to

street, Toronto, on June 22, 1919, Emily, leek shelter at the corner of William 
relict of the late Alfred Oakley, age 74 Ave. 
years.

Î
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y ■ .t •19

Marguerite
CLARK

■ •up to 4
For each additional 4 iinéeér
traction of 4 line* ...............M.....

Card# ot Thanjcs (Bereavemenie). \ l.tt

ALL WEEK
WILLIAM FOX Présente

.19

4 IP .19 TOM MIX
, -IN*
j “THE COMINGOFTHELAW”
] °hu<to: Cm-

8p 1 to The Toronto
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TURNER REGRETS 
OVERSEAS RIOTS

DEATHS.
LYNES—At her home, 365 Huron Street,. „

Lynen,t0a,0ed JSUSn v/ar8,1, WW’ CathaH Th? K of the crowd was on the 
ye , aged 88 years. wéet, or city hall side of the street,
Funeral service at 665 Spadlna Avenue and the soldier, on getting hie foot, 

(Fred. W. Matthews Co.), at 2 p.m., headed dor the east side, where he 
Monday (today). Interment, Prospect | dilved lnito J. Thompson’s undertaking

•parlors, 559 Main street, with the

ith
c•sd

Iepresentative of ■
Economy Upmost.

While it is true that Jitneys did not 
make much money or do much busi
ness yesterday, lt was generally un
derstood that this was due to the fact 
that there was

IBut Says Disturbers Were in 
Minority—Future Offend

ers Will Suffer.,

LOUS
amp.

lor
oduy
k BV S ■’ 
klute, 

two

little necessity for 
many citizens to get ’down to business, 
and that this being the case it would 
be unnecessary to sacrifice 25c or 50c 
on single or return trips. Economy
was therefore well preserved on Sun- I ot a "Pecial order of the day by 
day, but thousands - qf business men General Turner, which is directed to 
and workers will b$ thrown upon the 
mercy of the jltneyists today and to
morrow.

Joseph Gibbons, business agent for , _ „ , „ * ....
the union, stated last night that he I aenstelesa acts of rioting recently oc- 
knew of no executive meeting or curr*nk *n the Witley Camp. For- 
Buneral session of the men liable to tunately th* better elements in the 
be held within the next 24 hours. Fur- camP prevailed. Had these elements 
ther than that he would not dare recognized their duty they would not 
travel. I have allowed the disturbance to reach

the dimensions it did. He thinks they 
The first day of the strike was the I have learnt a lesson for the future, 

quietest day in police circles, despite For the more serious and shameful 
•the fact that thousands of motor cars disturbance at Epsom, there can be 
traveled in the busy sections of the no conceivable excuse. The general 
city. At midnight the police had only Points out that in both cases, the 
recorded one motor accident, and 6f active participants were only a small 
the three persons Injured none of them minority qf the men concerned. The 

. , ., They rode north were considered serious enough to be t majority were for the time pewlve
e several blocks, and then after a short taken to the hospital and finally there was a feeling of

I returned again with drawn Whether or not motor owners who general resentment at the excuses, but
,,mn-?"d d vuln.5 up. ,nt0 col- diverted their cars into “Jitneys" and there was a profound misapprehen- 

. “™,n/v t°,„ °,uJ! °n.c„af;h ®'de of the street carried passengers for from 10c to 25c slon of duty in the men considering 
I K',iPW,n)v° d ve back the mob on to the will be prosecuted for not having themselves innocent spectators.

Excent for the ewnr*„ -, „ , licenses to do so could not be learned There can be no inrtocent spectators
ant-coloLl inth,m!r^ °La "eu,ten." , " g ,’^el:)uty Chlef t1 PaUoe s- or neutrals at a mutiny the general

L=hl4 mim*y Sî Æ",JÎ°îrtS.lSÏT ,h* «>■ I«very on, « you m,„,

TUI? DAI imv DFiru I alleyH nearby bricks had been torn up Isis seemed to'be ab'din»°h^♦h1'<’|t<>r" ?5tlvely ,and Promptly, In suppressing
THE BALMY BEACH a. u,«k. « h“" «"'BT.2«i.b54“Sr ,"lta,“ra" «

REGATTA RESULTS| ”»«v ..u,K .M «• “ owd.,.
to sight around the corner of Ma n cycle officers to imm™ Vl? '?5t.or' Collective disorder must be stamped 

Balmy Beach Club’s first war cancel street. Left thus to themselves for a of cars found to be epeedinJ °Ut an£l4,*v"fr a’M'°w«d to gain head- Berlin, June 21.—A new German
team won the feature race of the inter- minutes the crowd proceeded to lng recklessly g ’ WUy' ,.Ttve man who, being present at cabinet has been termed under the

vfn*eanc/ on >hé street car. The 6 p,e„tv 0f Autos f, ia,’f toJT?*1 " auPPr*«*tng premiership of Herr Bauer, forme?
Saturday afternoon. The Parkdale crew I SîüdliCt?r an? ,motorman had nov/ There were plenty of cars on th* lb the same close minister of labor, with Dr. Herman
came -®cond and the Balmy Beach «c- had'beej Sr^^hîTors'U^ StfSlS* fTï “Î * o£L£. He^l'Tè ^

Krwr:.r«r„rrissu jyIntermediate club singles (half mile)— crowd''^^ eff<}rt3 °" th® Part of the roadways’at Scerboro° Beach and^Sim6 pe£altlee ^ terwards. Eduard David; minister of finance and
1. N. Attrell; 2, W. Uaine. crowd to overturn it. nyelde V c^boro Beach and Sun- There can be r.o further possible vice.premier, "Mathias Ersberger;

Raine made a poor start and did not „ Police Patrolled Streets. Th«'™viir.m.« . , misunderstanding. The impression 'minister of economics, Herr Missell;
round the bury. Only two entries. The. bodies of the casualties were workrinV^in ^ molor,‘®ts to be eeeme to be that there will be a gen' minister of labor, Herr Schlicke; min-;

singles (quarter of a mile Placed in Thompson’s undertaking Vfirvf«Lu-^"1 wlt,h them, era.l amnesty of military offenders ist«T of the treasury, Herr Meyer;
2 Mb. A Ka nl ' 1Mi.s E Trow°H:n: Lar,0r bhy me" who had been with sUtion. upon lh® ^claratlon of peace. minister of posts and telegrams, Herr

’ War canoe raci ('open half mlM-i !,henLwben theV fell. Very quickly dct them ^^ ^I So far 138 1 know, this Is a totally Gilberts; chief of the colonial office,
Balmy Beach. 1st team; 3, Parkdalè î.b®,f^f1<î®pread that three men had them to work The In^ctor1* fa,fle 'mpression. The Canadian mill- Pr- Bell; minister of ’national de-
Canoe Club; 3, Toronto Canoe Club. . ®n kllled- B.v 3 O'clock* In the af- different .>.nap*ct?ri1 of the tary authorities witU show leniency to fen*®> Gustav Noske; minister of food,

Ladle.’ crab race (4)-Won by Mrs. ‘ernoon several hundred policemen drive th* instructed to men found guMtiy of offences of a Dr- Schmidt,
ttooch'a crew. with drawn truncheons were marching Policemen to and from their mutinous nature. Indeed, special re- N'o appointment has been made to
m u s4,nt,c?en:* tandem, y over the now empty scene of the battle Z, „ cord of »uch cases Is being kept. the ministry of Justice. Herr Meyer,
Mil* Vernel-1?12 aT Mnhnnî^n'm nd w5,ere yet the street car burned. throe rht ** WM fitated that After referring to the reputation of th® new head of the treasury depart-
Booth; 3. Mr. ând'Mro SI. thÏTltund®,':takiner Parlor duringthedaT"8 reported «‘olen the force being in the keeping of those a nativ« <X Kaufb^n,

Hand paddling fours (ladles)—1. A. 8ef,n w58 th® yot,ng fel- y '_____________ — left behind the order concludes; ‘‘What Banraria-
Haine, Mr*. Gooch, V. Booth, A. Verner; „r.*, "aÆk. Barrett, who was being ad- CCA Dr’Ll All wicirr 1 have to say to you now. Is that theee
2, Mrs. Hammond, Mr*. Lorlmer, Mrs. ministered first aid by Rev. G. A. ^LARCH ALL NIGHT • disturbances must and «hall cease, and
OiLtcs and Alias H. Ro6sj 3, O. Brock, J. DIcRson, Crôncçnt Cliurch, wHo lia.<5 w ai imalj < aivh th3.t wha.t6va** trfpndi apA wpoaqqarv n.ni«................ FORtAUNCH AND c*Bw|y^Sr^»5!rZ2JS

*Z FH Vs &52FUST 3T£3S1 Ye**fce ' ' -
under), ISO yards—1, H. EWens; 2, Tom berately «red his revolver at him morning searching the lake for a no-
Walker; 3, It. Beattie. point blank. tor launch which had been reported to

feF" had &ay nbighf the Sfsavteg fatten lon^Xy 

been _that of an onlooker, nffid that he received a wireless message from the I game was a very one-sided affair. Guelph 
had been crossing the street when the operator on the steamer Corona that betted first, but could only total 40 runs, 
soldiers appeared. Enlisting In Win- a motor launch was in distress elaht Carter bei"g responsible for 17 before 
ni Peg with tihe 78th Battalion, he left miles from the western channel Cant ng» cau*hTt and bowled by W. Mareden. 
here in September, 1915, with its first Chapman and his crew searched the R S« GeVdan*^ or * 'York »h i rP took *w
Sth^Battiu^8 drLiftef into the water iuntil! 3 o’clock Sunday morn- wickets for 11 ' runs, and W.’ Marsden
5th Battalion at the front, serving ing when they returned to the sta- three for 20.
•three and a half years with distinction.' tion. Early Sunday morning ' thev Yorkshire were In a batting mood,

Dead Man a Foreigner. again went but on the lake h»t «,«,« seven of them reaching double figures.
At the back of the parlor the dead unable to find any trace 1! w B Kerslake 51. T. Priestley 41. J.man wa. lying, arounHlm m cm,- launch. It ix the beU^ of Capt

P?LrK-WhfohaA brought hlm ln- He Chapman that the persona in th£ a tliaî^f % (
might be 40 years of age, and had launch received assistance and did For Guelph. Steentson took four wtek- 

Aor Polish characteristics- The not inform the station that thev had *u f°r ft: McNaughton, two for 18; Un
bullet wound over the top of the heart reached safety. The captain i. an» wln Reld> Carter and Lumgalr taking 
showed that he had been killed in- ious that all persons who send in one wicket each, 
stantly. Around^ him were bis com- distress alarms and are assisted be-
üoï ïï’vw,h?,,had 8een hjm ^a,! and fore the crew arrives should inform 
had picked htm up. carrying him be- the operator at the station as the 
•hind a build.ing until the firing ceased. ; .men ^often watte houm fieedln- t’k- —

«Tri b-ttrrl- thot the sol- aro.iiE the lake when thrv night b^ ‘ 
die.-, fired without a;iy kind qi warn- I needed In some other section.®

Comedy—Scenic —- We^Kiy
off, if he tried to go thru the back London. June îl.—The recent camp 

disturbances and rlota are the subjectthe
with

Iid red
be read out to all ranks Immediately.

The générai first says with deep re
gret, he feels compelled to refer to the

'To Is I
The
that

THAT WINSOME STAR
. may ALLISON

He was intercepted, and carried 
Funeral on Tuesday, June 34, at 2 I**®* a llttl® way out of right up Wil- 

p.m. from above address. 1 am avenue. Then followed the shoot-
PORTER-On Saturday, June 21. at the | ro' Atm0Bt imm 

residence of his father-in-law,

I m kÜ'-
Did THE FAMOUS 
DETECTIVES QUIT

THE
"GARDENIA" CASE? 
WHY DID DE LUC 

WEAR A "CRIMSON GARDENIA"?
SEE

REX BEACH'S 
Thrilling Mystery Drama

"THE CRIMSON GARDENIA"
"ALLEN” NEXT WEEK

:e.
!

Ceremony of Signing Peace is 
Not Expected to Take'Place 

Before Thursday.

—IN—
"CASTLES IN THE AIR”

from THEpoSATURDAY EVENING 

ORCHESTRA O. 2.

ly a party of 
t Mounted Police

_ , , , »hed to the rescue, the men with
Telfer, Collingwood, Major James Her- their revolvers drawn and In columns 
bort Porter, of the 10th Royal Grena- °f four- As seen from the other side 
dlers and 20th Battalion, C.E.F., son ™ Main street, they debouched into 
of the late George Porter, Frederic- wHa.11 ^>ark’ immediately in front 
ton, N.B., and dearly beloved husband tu* —^P8'. _ , . 
of Clara Playford Telfer ^b® mob surged ln on the flanks' of
o uiara r-iayrorn relier. the horsemen and a free throwing of

Funeral Monday at 2 o’clock at Col- bricks, bottles and any other available 
llngwood. ! missiles began, many of the horses and

men being struck.

t:

9 WQuiet for Police.

- f *4

N MADISON M„Yr>ck : « .
Cy~* Versailles, June 22.—Arrangements 

already have begun to taka shajie at 
Versailles for the signing of the peace 
treaty. Orders have been given to 
have everything in readiness Tues
day, altiho 'tlhe ceremony, according .to 
the Havas Agency, le not likely to 
occur before Thursday at the earliest.

The famous Gallery of Mirrors has 
received Its final furnishings. The car
pets have been laid and the orna
mental table, with Its 18th century gilt 
and bronze decorations, has

X
AL|CEJOYCE

"THE THIRD”DEGREE"
: established 1892.:

FRED W. IdTTHEWS COI**- ■
<tif
rt- FUNERAL DIRECTORS
the ■ •>665 SPADINA AVE.on

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 781.
No connection with any other firm 

using the Matthews name. 1

n-
ied

placed 1n position and the dais where 
the plenipotentiaries will be seated.

There will be room for 400 Invited 
persons at the historic session. They 
will be given /places in the left wing 
of Hall of Mirrors while the right 
wing will be occupied by about the ' 
same number of press representatives. 
Sixty seats have been allotted to the 
French 'press./

The program of arrangements, ae 
far as they have been settled, were 
submitted to Premier Clemenceau to. 
day.

for
-nd I adds the
In*? New- Ministry Formed With Dr. 

t Mueller as Minister of 
Foreign Affairs.

EMU
r v

<■?4S. \: X1
nd.
ho
he
Ht Club aquatic meet at Balmv Beach on

■

Will be Military Display.
The court of honor has been cleared 

of captured guns. Three regiments 
-of infantry and five of cavalry will 
be on duty at the time of the sign
ing of the treaty. Republican guards 
in gala uniform will render the honors.4

_ They xvlll be stationed on the grand 
etalrcase by which (the plenipoten
tiaries enter the hall.

According to , the Havas Agency,
. diplomatic relations with Germany will 

n-ot be resumed immediately on tjhe 
elgclng of the treaty, but only after 
its ratification.

of ated his belief that some men who 
had given their services to the gov
ernment for nothing "had been look
ing after their own interests in an 
indirect way.

ur-
ÏIre fl•#•

'ho
x fe- Arouses Sir Herbert 

The statement arounsed the ire of 
Sir Herbert, who said that Mr. Mc
Kenzie should be ashamed to impute 
sordid motives. Second reading was 
given to the act’ to consolidate the 
acts relating to British nationality, 
naturalization and aliens, which 
makes provision, âmonç other things, 
for naturalization effective in all 
parts of the empire.

The patent medicines bill was re
ported out of committee after some 
further discussion and the house 
spent some time in çommittee of sup
ply. —

ie
all

vit
.3t „

This also applies to 
• the admission of German subjects into 

France. '
Fronting M. Clemencea/u’s presiden

tial chair will ba placed a small table 
on which the diplomatic Instruments 
will be laid. It will lie to this table 
that ench representative is called ln 
alphebetteal order to sign his 
to the treaty and affix to It hie gov. 
ernment seal. As there are one hun
dred delegates, the ceremony Is ex- 
pec ted to take at least 90 minutes.

> Tt '* a* y*t uncertain whether M. 
Clemenoaau will make a speech. It 
is'considered as not unlikely that the 
rennans will raise a lost protest ait 

the moment of signing.

of .
A

,1(1

1
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Greet Score at Guelph CONDEMNS BUSINESS LEECHES.

o
t;

“In bueinese for the glory of God,” 
was tlhe subject of a powerful sermon 
preached toy Rev. H. A. Berlis, pastor 
Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
at the evening service yesterday be
fore a crowded congregation, 
preacher pointed out that a Christian 
citizen of .this Christian country can
not Isolate fate business life from his 
religious life. Man must live for the 
glory of God in his bueinese life as 
well as in his private life."

The /modern business man of 'this 
Christian Dominion says: "This miU 
wa* not built for the glory of God, - 
it was built tor the benefit at the 
shareholders."

“Mr. Paton Is the spokesman of 
thousands of business leeches who have 
been and are now bleeding the com
mon people.” declared Rev. Mr. Berlis, 
adding that In hi* opinion this does 
■ •r men in- primarily responsible for 

Inlim- j the great unrest.

er b
■y

Newsy Helped Nationals
Beat His Own Home Team Opposition Leader Hints at In

direct Gains by Some 
Men.

•I
id |

Montreal, June 21.—Strengthened by 
the services of Lalonde and L'Heureux, 
Nationals defeated Cornwall In their Na
tional Union fixture at the . Nationals' 
grounds by a score of 8 to 6.

Nationals (8)—Goal, L’Heureux; point, 
Brassard; cover, Leboeuf; defence, Degan, 
Lahue, Doluer; centre, Degray ;
Langevin, BoullJaume, Pitre; 
Balllergeonri Inside. *jLalon4e.

Cornwall (6)—Goal, Thompson; point 
Fred Degan ; cover, John White; defence,' 
Ed Degan, St. Thomas, Somerville- cen
tre, Thomas; home, Smith, Pheland, Don
ahue; outside, Watson; Inside, Cummings 

Referee—Eddie Robinson. Judge of 
play—E. Brennan.

TrieHsrper, custom, broker, 39 West 
llngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide Wei-■s <4682' I

Ottawa, June 22.
' -3. , Considerable

business was disposed of at the first 
Saturday sittings of the house of 
commons during the present session. 
The house met morning and after- 
nooft, but there was no evening ses
sion.

In committee on a resolution to
provide salaries for the chairman and 
members of the proposed purchasing 
commission there was a warm pas
sage at ari v between D. D. McKen
zie, leader of the opposition, and Sir 
Herbert Ames. -'In expressing the

I j ’-lit rt-iu ;a juniscis advanced j view thu :lv proposed commission
•by the other eide.” I was a mistake Mr. McKenzie

■d
WASN’TJT^KING CHANCES.re

k A man left his umbrella in a rack 
with a card attached, reading as fol
lows; "The owner of 'this umbrella 
weighs 240 lbs. and strikes a blow 
Itite a sledgehammer."

Another man. took the umbrella, 
leaving., the card, after having writ
ten on the reverse side: 
who took this umbrella can run a 
m!.1'" in four minutes, nnd he Is not 
coming l/a.'k,"

home,
outside,

'< ■ ■

a
Is

:o Vl i
Ie (T ALL DEPENDS.> "The manis "Pop. what do they mean by twad-

Th<v human brain is Swicbkg large
aa that ot an> animal. ’f

i
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4TH WEEK—A PICTURE 
MAT.
DAILY

RECORD
evgs.MICKEY 28c,25c

GRAhiD opera house

M Battalion
A meeting of all ex-mcm- 

bers will be held in the arm
ories on Monday, 23rd Inst., 

"at 8 p.m. Arrangements for 
permanent association to be 
completed. IMPORTANT.

the weather
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Baseball ?• 7ennisJ. City 7-4 
Toronto 5-7

45 Games 
First Day

I

Yacht R.C.Y.C. Back 
In Racing Again

t r '-Je
III .

#
■ ’PETERSON WINS 

AND HECK LOSES
■nYANKESS NOW LEAD 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
IARGO FOUR RACE TO 

L HOGARTH’S CREW
BASEBALL RECORDS On July 4th next Ei l

. 4

FOR A BICYCLE OR 
MOTORCYCLE

Phone Percy A McBride ?,■* “«iî
and we will either deliver one or call \md bring you - 
down to 343 YONGE ST. OR 45 QUEEN EAST. 
Remember the addresses if coming yourself, but better 
telephone, as it is no trouble for us to call.

Over four hundred bicyclesJand nearly one hun
dred motorcycles to choose from.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED IF DESIRED. 

VICTQRY BONDS TAIÇEN OPEN EVENINGS

WILLARD and 
DEMPSEY

T
international league.

; Tig]Clubs. 
Baltimore . 
Toronto ... 
Binghamton 
Newark ... 
Buffalo .... 
Rochester . 
Reading ... 
Jersey City

Capt. Onslow and Manager 
Gibson Banished by 

Umpires.

Won. Lost. Pet.
n Defeating Boston on Sunday, 

While Cleveland and 
Chicago Lose.

D. Huestis Wins the Novice 
Singles—Many Veterans 

See the Races.

41 .719 MEET IN TOLEDO, OHIO, TO 
DECIDE THE WORLD’S FISTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP.

35 21 .626
25 25 .600
27 29 .482

.46325 29f
24 30 .444

.380 THE TORONTO WORLD19 31
Jersey City, June 22>—tiavlng mRled 0; H<19 34 .358 At New York (American, on Sunday)— 

New York hit Pitchers Jones and James 
of the Boston world's champions for six
teen hits, totaling twenty-three bases, 
and won easily. Shore, a former Boston 
pitcher, held the champions to five hits, 
and stopped Ruth after 6e had hit safely 
In fourteen consecutive games. This vic
tory arid defeats by Cleveland and Chi
cago, place New York again on top. 
Peckinpaugh took the lead among Ameri
can League batsmen by hitting safely 
four times In as many times up. 
score: R.H.B.
Boston ...................00000020 0—2 6 1
New York ..........00020202 •—8 1* l

Batteries—Jones, James and Walters ; 
Shore and Hannah.

The first regatta since 1915 
by the Argonaut Rowing Club on Sat
urday afternoon In 
house, and was one of the lust regatta*- 
to be held from the present site. The 
event brought out many of the club's 
former oarsmen and staunchest support- J 
ers, and was honored by having Judge i 
Barren, accompanied by Mayor Church, i 
to witness the races. Mr. Henry O’Brien. 
» the first president and founder of 
:{j® organization, was present, and made 
the presentations to the winni 
aflei the

WILL PUBLISH AN EXCLUSIVE 
STORY FROM THE VERSATILE 
PEN OF MISS IDA WEBSTER, 
WHO WILL ATTEND, IN PER. 
SON, ON THE INVITATION OF 
MR. TEX. RICKARD, THE PRO
MOTER.

WATÉTH THE WORLD COLUMNS 
FOR MISS WEBSTER’S FIGHT 
ARTICLES, WHICH WILL AR- 
RIVE IN A FEW DAYS.

the opening game ln~the easiest manner 
on Saturday Manager Geo. Gibson and 
his Maple Leafs counted on making It 
three games In a row by grabbing both 
code of today’s double-header, but Bill 
Donovan's Skeeters spoiled these plans 
Ion the pennant contenders by rushing 
home a victory in the opening line-up 
this- afternpon, forcing the Maple Leafs 
to accept an even break in the day’s 
results. Toronto came to life in the 
lareWell chapter with a safe margin.
•Jtrsey City's advantage In the opening 
session was à scoçe of 7 to 6, while To
ronto came out on top In the windup 7 
runs to 4; .' Bill Donovan sent his two 
pitching ace», Schacht and Zellars, to the 
tiring line, and while Schacht proved Clubs, 
true to form and was returned a win- New York 
Rer, Zellars was unsteady and his hand- Cincinnati 
outs proved his undoing. Heck pitched Pittsburg 29
a clever game for the Leafs until the Chicago ...................V 27
last half, when he weakened in the sixth Brooklyn.....................*’ 24 *
and seventh rounds,enabling Jersey City s* tZ,i......................... 1,3
to solve his curves tor eight wallops Philadelphia................... is
and six runs, one more count than was Boston ..............

Schacht was fourfd for ten

—Saturday Scores—
Toronto........ ,.... 5 Jersey City ............  0
Baltimore.......... 9-11 Rochester .......... 5-5
Newark 
Reading

was held

til*
front of the club.... 3-9 Binghamton

............2-6 Buffalo .
—Sunday Scores.—

Toronto:...................5-7 Jersey City ...
Buffalo...........................10 Reading
Baltimore.............8-12 Rochester ..........
Binghamton..................7 Newaflt ..............

—Monday Games— 
Toronto at Jersey City. '
Buffalo at Reading.
Rochester at ^Baltimore. 
Binghamton at Newark.

.. 1-3
V6

eprll
The

..7-4
. 6 .came.1-7

4

1 The
allot, 
head \ 
by dyj 

■Vcelsior 
the Ml 
into « 
culty

k5v was d. 
S dhailei 
V* usual 1 
H conten 

'follow 
% Butier

The ng crews
, race*. Mr. Walti/.- Nursey.

inn1 8*cretary of the organization; Major 
Ollie Heron, Phil Boyd. Col. Greer, Bush 
Thompson and numerous other Argo ol»'- 
timers were also present. The chief 
race of the day, for work boat fours, 
was won by the four consisting of Stroke 
Lyiran Hogarth, 3 Prank McLean, 2 Doug 
Huestis and bok Steve McGrath, beat- 
ing the crew of Stroke Dick Blatter. 
3 George Barr, 2 Gordon Hogarth and 
bow Jack Ftnerty, by two lengths, with 
the crew of Stroke Vandervoort, 3 Jack
third11’, h and bow Young
Hesuits* 9aro,d Harcourt’8 crew1 fourth.

iwL8t hSat;. w?,rk boat fours—1. Stroke 
Carson, Kent, Young and Bavington; 2. 
“ f*11', Harcourt, Findlayson, Porter 
and Wheeler- 3, Stroke Keith, Bradley. 
Dilks and Sullivan. Time 4.49.

Second beat—1, Stroke Carruthers, Gor- 
don Wright and Çastmuir; 2. Stroke 
Slatter, Barr, G. Hogarth, B’inerty• 3 Stroke Wilson, Hunter, Chapman* 
Marson. Time 4.46.

Third heat—1, Stroke L. F. Hogarth. 
McLean, Huestis and S. McGrath • 2 
Stroke Kertland. Paisley, Watson and’w 
McGrath; 3. Stroke BekttyT Hay Gray 
and Boyd. Time 4.65. ’
A4 MienrtlTofreat—1' vStroke Vandervoort. 
«m î’.f ‘ and .Young; 2, Stroke Alli- 

Lain and Wlllmott; 3. Stroke Ken-
Time’ 4H56 S°n’ MU,er and Woodcroft.

2. FSriatteCr^'nnal-1'H' Harcourt's 

Time 4.55.
Secdhd semi-final—1, L. F. Hogarth's 

crew; 2. Vandervoort's crew 3, Kert- 
land's crew.
- Hogarth's crew; 2, Slatter’s:
3, Vandervoort s; 4, H. Harcourt’s 
rime 4.49.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. àWest* Toronto Won From
Grace Church by Fifty Runs

Won. Lost. Pet.
33 16 .673
31 19 • 62i>

At Washington—Philadelphia buried a 
trio of Washington pitchers beneath an 

.44(1 avalanche of hits, and won, 8 to 4. Wash
ington was unable to hit Naylor effec
tively, while Philadelphia batters obtaln- 
ed sixteen hit* off Shaw, Craft and Ayers.

,, Score: R.H.B.
j Philadelphia ...04200200 0—8 16 2
4 Washington ....00020002 0—4 ,9 0 
1 Batteries—Naylor and Perkins; Shaw,
0 Craft, Whltehouse, Ayers and Qharrlty.
6 -------

At Cleveland—St. Louis -defeated Cleve
land. 3 to 0. Sothoron was very effective, 
especially with men on bases, Cleveland 
once falling to score with a runner -on
third and another on first, with none out, J. Hill .................
Austin s double, followed by scratch hits Wild .....................
by Gedeon and Tobin and Uhle’s error, Robb ...................
gave St. Louis Its runs. Scoe: R.H.B. Ramsey ..............
St. Louis ............0000300 0 0—3 10 1 f Beardall ..............

.644 Cleveland ............00000000 0—0 8 11 Paris ......................

.640 Battelee—Sothoron and Seveeld; Uhle

.633 Enzmann and O’Neill.

29 .56»
Grace Church played West Toronto at 

High Park Saturday and lost their big 
league game by 50 runs as follows:

—West Toronto—
F. Callinge, c Robb, b Beardall ............
R. Hill, c Paris, b J. Hill ...'..............
W. C. Green, c Melville, b Paris .... 64
G. Brown, bowled Beardall .......
J. Forestall, c Kirkpatrick, b Paris
W. Keen bowled Paris ........................
K. Bo veil, bowled Paris .....................
4. Wilson, bowled Robb ...................
J. Finch, c Beardall, b Paris .........
H. Lister, not out .................................
W. Hill, bowled Paris ..........................

Totals ............ ...........................

24 .529
28 .462

H* Gooderham’s New Boat Wins
Opening Race Over* R.C.Ï.C. Triangle

28 4
29 .356

15 31 .326 18needed.
singles, two of them doubles and one à 

m triple. t
At the game on Saturday, Owner Mc- 

■"f 'Caffery of the Toronto Club and Presi
dent Fultz were at the grounds and saw 
the Leafs clean up. It would have been 
a good thing If Fultz could have been 
heie today and witnessed the work of 
his umpires, Wagner and Philben. They 

■ 'were very much remiss In their rulings, 
and the players kicked on both sides. In 
the first game, the too strenuous objec
tions by Captain Ed Onslow resulted In 

: -. his being fired from the conflict, while, 
at the start of the second game, Manager 
Gibson walked to the plate to object to 
iPhllben’a decision bn strikes called on 

. Gonzales, with" the result that the Toron
to pilot was ordered out of the lot, and 
when he hesitated In his departure, Phil- 
oen pulled His -ticker and began to mark 
time. Gibson finally disappeared, and 
the game proceeded. Toronto got along 
well without their director and pulled off 
the victory. Peterson snouldered the 
pitching task for Toronto In the final 
set-to, and proved his nerve was O.K. by 
Working himself out of several bad holes. 
He was Tilt for ten. safeties, and, In ad
dition to these waltbps, sent eight 

* to base on passes. He succeeded In keep
ing the Jersey men glued to the bases by 
tilriking out eight men, and there were 
in all eleven Jersey City players stranded 
nn the cushions, while Toronto had onlÿ 
lour left.

There will be no game here tomorrow, 
i.s the scheduled event was Included with 
;oday's feature for a double-header. The 
Leafs will have a day off to get ready for 
their battle at Newark.

»aa*onJ
ahoweJ
ward,
ridden

5—Saturday Scores— .
Pittsburg..................  l Boston ....
Brooklyn....................  3 Chicago ...
New lork.................  2 St. Louis .
Philadelphia.......... 5 Cincinnati .

—Sunday Scores—
.... 8 Brooklyn ....

...............  1 New York ..
j,............... 7 St. Louis ..
—Monday Games—

\ Boston at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

0
15

3 r- su I
TOe Royal Canadian Yacht Club held Patricia...........’.

their first race on Saturday since the 
started, and the close contests and en
thusiasm indicate a return to the former 
splendid activities and success of the club.
The races were for Class P yachts, start-
^t^ntGeapC,1trho0uU^’;he11R^.YUtC«t&i MD"$-y = Finish:
mile a side triangle, and back to the ÎÎ!!’ ^*Mdeyer ............................................ 4-32.05
starting point, about 14 miles in all. The ÎÎ ' ............................................. -•••• 4.36.30
weather was Ideal, with a brisk breeze IM ' Emerson ........................................... 4.42.2T
from the nor'west. There were eight Commodore Gooderham’s Oriole hove to
starters, as follows : in tiie bay during the races, her first ap-

New yachts—H. Gooderham’s Bernice, pearance for years. She has been laid 
P. Roberts’ Italia, G. Alexander’s up at Belleville.
SrvMgh£,tT-T'r?S Nutmeg. Several more new craft are to join the
and Mla’ Crusader’ Zt”-aya R.C.Y.C. fleet, including a new racer being
a TT-ZimZr'., Y\ , j , secured by Aemtltus Jarvis. Mr. Walker

Wolî ny a wlde margln, the fin- also came in from the Chicago Yacht
Cl^ P nvXrr pVv r t , , chll> Saturday with the Y.R.U Trophy.
Class P, overr R.C.Y.C. triangle : that had gone west by default and has

btart. Finish, been returned. It will not be raced for 
3.00 5.43.30/ again till 1920.

0 5.50.35 
3.00 . 6.52.05 

Italia carried away-her Jib; Cara M|a 
iiad an early accldcA; Zoraya lost heo- 
boom on the bay; Nutmeg started five 
minutes late.

............ 3.0,0oChicago............
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg.

Crusaderwar purse 
». Cr 

1. 1 to

7
0
7

2.
1, » to:.U5

O. M. R. W,
................... 5 0 9 1

7 2 18 0
................... 9 1 21 1
................... 4 1 17 0
................... 6 0 25 2
................  7-5 0

_ _ —Grace Church—
E. W. Melville, c Forestall, b W. Hill 5 
W. Parla» bowled F. Colllnge ...
R.. Peel, bowled K. Bovell ....-

At Detroit—Chicago's errors were costly. W. Robb, lbw Bovell ........................
and all contributed toward Detroit’s vie- F. Beardall, c and b F. Colllnge
tory, 5 to 4, over the league leaders. Op- Wild, c Keen, b G. Brown ..........
poriune hitting, combined With mispiays, T- Hill, bowled J. B'orestall ..........
aided in the first and eighth. Score: Ramgey, bowled F. Colllnge .......

S WI R.H.B. Kirkpatrick, bowled J. Forestall .. 5
1 Chicago ..............10000200 1—4 9 3 Sub- Watmough, bowled J. Forestall 0
3 Detroit ....................70 3 0 0 0 0 1 •___5 g 11 Sub. Miles, not out

Batteries—Schell|enbach and Scharlk;
Dause and Stanage.

—Bowling Analysis— 2. Oand
4 to 5. 

King
AMERICAN LEAGUE. also

s/
and uj 
and a

Clubs.
New York ..
Chicago ..........
Cleveland ...
St. Louis ...
Boston ............
Detroit ............
Washington .
Philadelphia ;.............. 14 ^ 32

—Saturday Scores—
Boston..........................  3 St. Louis ..
New York.....................2 Cleveland .
Washington............  6 Chicago ...
Philadelphia.. J. ...12 Detroit .....................  b

—Sunday Scores___
Detroit.......................... 5 Chicago ............
St. Louis../............. 3 Cleveland ....
New York..........6 Boston ........................
Philadelphia....... 8 Washington .

—Monday Games—
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Philadelphia at New York.

Won. Lost Pet.
29 16 28 6 1..... 32 

.... 31
IS 1. 4 to

2. Qu 
13 to ]

3. Lo 
even, i

and Po

tor t-

18
\24 21 .500 1820 25 .444 022 27 ".426 . 2 s18 30 crew:

crew.
.375 12 crew; 3. Kertland’s.304 4

1 THIBernice11
1.men

CURLERS WIN ON 
GREEN IN DETROIT

out.WAVE CREST WINNER 
CRUISE TO OAKVILLE

6 3. On 
4 to 5»
6 *7 

Time 
FOUI 

Handlci 
up, 1 1 

1. Na 
6, even

crew.
Total 75

O. M. R. W.
7 2 10 2
6 0 16 1
6 4 7 3
4 0 13 1

6-4 0 113
3 0

Novtcp singles—1, Doug Huestis- t SydlaLahî°Sarth; 3’ Steve McGrath; l.—Bowling Analysis—
.... 0 
... 2" At St. Louis (National on Sunday)— K. Bovell ..

4 In attempting a double play with two on *V- Hill .... 
tn the .ninth. Lavan threw the ball over I F. Colllnge .
Millets head and a triple by Cutshaw G- Brown 
and iFsingle by Southworth followed, re- J- Forestall ...
suiting In three runners crossing the w. Green ..........
plate. Pittsburg won 7 to 6.

9002200 
00020004 0—6 11 5 

Batteries—Mayer, Carlson. Hamilton 
and Schmidt; Sherdel and Snyder.

tu 1 In the final game of the ' series Llcklev r Rr!?of^0H
Vaughn pitched in fine form and Went « c riîï’ c Brown, b Martin   ................. 0
the visitors’ hits spattered, their lone taffy w R^^wI^O^STtSÎÎ  ..........J
being the result of a base on balls, a nLvîl, V’.......... 2l*
double and a sacrifice fly. Score; K<lv°re,tt...............’/............... 8
• h it i? «utter, bowled Forest,............... L............... 19
Brooklyn ............00000001 0—1 6 , Robinson. bow«d Chappell ............... 1
Chicago .................10301003 x__ 8 13 2 bowled Forest .

Batteries — Pfeffer and M. Wheat • Moore, bowled-. Forest .. .......
Vaughn and O'Farrell neat' Danby, bowled Forest ................... ^

Chaplin, bowlrid Chappell ..............
At Cincinnati — Cincinnati defeated I Bua|; "ot out 

New York in an exhibition ten-inning I Extras ...j, 
game here. Groh’s single, a pass to, „
Rousch and a hit by Neale gave Cin-' „ TotaI ........................................................... .. t.
cinnati the winning run In the last half Bowling: Forest, six for 27; Chappell, 

the tenth. Young arid fcauff col- three for 12.
L,ded lu right centre while chasing Dau- —Base Hospital.—
berts home run In the first lhnlng and Driscoll, c Llckley, b Reed, 
the former was bidly cut about the face R°«coe, c Jowatt. b Reed..
when his sun glasses broke. Vis eyes McDonald, not out .................
were uninjured, but he was foYced to Brown, howled Robinson . 
s£Ve.the fleld- Kln« taking hi/ place. Cook, bowled Robinson ..........

H. E. Chappell, bowled Robinson ..............
rin^in^if —6 0 Forest, c Chaplin, b Robinson £...

’d 1 ® 2 0 6 0 0 0 0 1—4 8 ? Martin, c Nutter, b Dobson 
ther 5r.Va.nton and Gonzales; Rue- Mood, bowled Robinson ............

<w m kuimi isisnussijrrr.
2 0 I Extras

o o° Mint League Sunday 
i o o Fights at Bay City

with Duke s crew second.

t. P. Galt and Capt.i Tom Allison.

The Queen City Yacht Club opened 
their season by a cruising race on Sat
urday to Oakville. There was a spank-, 
ing breeze from the northwest. The 
Wave Crest, owned by J. Brown, proved » 
tb«_wlnimr. finishing 12 minutes ahead 
of The Gull. The summary :
-, T _ , „ Start Finish
Mr. J. Brown’s Wave Crest 2.30
Mr. Sewell’s The Gull ............
Mr. Jewell’s Helen ...............................
Mr, Goodall’s La Blanche.................
Mr. Maynard’s Undine......................
Mr. Brown’a*Kathleen ......................
Mr. D. Klnner’s Winona ., ....,

Bellamey started late and had 
cident, finishing half an hour late.

/ '

Postponed Game on the Ice 
Decided Saturday at 

on Grosse Isle.

6 0 2.Score:
0 3—7 n E01 Oakwood Trinity Boys

Beat the Base Hospital

i even.
3. Sta 

te 6, 3 
Time 

Forwari 
FI FT] 

cap, (pi 
added.

HUSTLERS DROP TWO 
SUNDAY At ROCHESTER

M. AND O. LEAGUE Pittsburg 
St. Louis a

CANADA ATJ1LEIES FOB 
M1BMUED GAMES

5.20Won Lost Pet. 5.32.f.. •Saginaw ............
Hamilton .... 
Battle Creek 
Bay City .... 
Brantford ..
Flint ...................
Kitchener .... 
London

26 9 .743 5.34 ip22 12 ,6f; 6.37The Ontario Curling Association execu
tive committee failed to play their annual 
match last winter against Detroit on ac- 
courfl of the mild weather, 

day the competition took place on the 
green of President F C Burden at Grosse 
Isle, the O.C.A. winning by 43 ’to 24 In a 
two-rink game. The curlers were: R. M. 
Waddell, Peterboro; G. S. Vearcy, Toron
to; Tom Rennie, Toronto; F. C. Burden, 
Detroit, skip; G. G. Eaklrib, Toronto; Col. 
Mackenzie, Sarnia; Dr. Gellanough, To
ronto; G. R. Hargraft, Toronto, skip.

O. C. A.— Detroit—
F. C. Burden............20 Dr. Robins
G. R. Ha r g rat t....... 23 tt. Kerr ..

:: S 13At Newark (International, on Sunday)— 
Binghamton regained third place by win
ning two games from Newark, 7 to 4 and 
2 to ». Rommel got off to a bad start In 
the -opener. Miller of Newark doubled 

a with the bases full In the ninth, but the 
>dlly was checked. Stryker allowed Blng- 
ham tou three hits in the second game, 
but one, a double, with two on bases, de
rided the contest. Stryker’s triple resulted 
In Newark’s tally. Scares:

First game—
Binghamton ...
Newark ..............

:*59 5.4215 5.47 
5.51 

an ac-
16 17 485 1. ,

.’441.... J; 1}
—Saturday Games— 

18 Flint ...

19 8 te 6, 
3. A 

1 to 6.
so on Satur-20 .394

33 .083 Many Toronto Men in the List, 

Notably on the Baseball 

( Team.

8 to $Saginaw..............
Battle Creek........... 1
Brantford 
Kitchener JCity .. ........ 8

.........10 AMATEUR BASEBALL Time 
U. also 

SIXT
years a

14 London 
5 Hamilton

0V 60
—Sunday 3R.H.E.

.50002000 0—7 13 9 
■ •00100000 3—4 8 3 

Batteries—Martin and Fisher; Rommel, 
Lyons and Bruggy.

Second game— „ R.H.E.
Binghamton .... 00000020 0—2 3 0
Newark ................00001000 0—1 7 2

- Batteries—Higgins and Smith; Stryker 
tnd Madden. *

Saginaw 
Battle Creek

9 Flint ..........
................ 7 Bay City ...............
—Monday’s Games— 

Hamilton at London.
Kitchener at Brantford.
Battle Creek at Bay City.

Toronto Senior League.
................... 10 Veterans .

Playgrounds League.
............16 Q’Neill ...
—Intermediate—
............ 7 Moss Park

—Senior—
..... 11 St. Andrewis .... 3 

E. Toronto Y. League;
................... 7 Simcoes ...................
City Amateur League.

.............. 6 Park Nine ...........
Don Valley Lèague
............ 9 R.C.B.C........................
Spalding League 

. —Intermediate—
R verside..................... 9 Wychwood ............ i

Western City League
• (................  5 Monarchs .

-vY. M. C. A. League.
.........4 Broadvlews

8 SiLondon. June 22.—Canadians who have 
«one to ParlTlor the inter-allled 
starting today, are:

Swimming—Captain Hewson, Medicals: 
Lieut. Gerrard, Machine Guns; SgL H. 
Perklne G. Sanderson.

Athletics—Capt. c. D. Brlcker, Lieut. 
K. Carruthers, 'o. S. Muir

Major A. G. Wilkins, Gnr. 
• W. Begins, Sgt. Dunvllle, 
'Torsytb. Quartermaster-Sgt. 
Set. Hart owing, Pte. J. How-

IParkdale.. 3 |4 to 6. 
1; SOI

- ;6 te 1,
il.Vto

Time
ZSomerti

umphar
•Pride

*i 4 games.
E. Rlverdale 2

67
16 St. Andrews 8

yfTotal 43 Total .....................
The executive committee took the op

portunity to discuss the invitation from 
the Royal Caledonia Curling Club of Scot
land to send eight teams of four mem
bers each to Scotland either during the 
winter of 1920 and 1921, or 1921 and 1922 

The Scottish curlers were here in 1912, 
■having curled against different clubs from 
Halifax to Winnipeg, and were under the 
command of Sir. Robertson Alkman of 
Hamilton, Scotland.

It was decided to accept the invitation 
for 1920 and 1921; that is, the season 
after the coming winter.

24 Osier
4

LEAFS MERELY BREAK 
EVEN IN SUNDAY GAMES

Eurekasn 6and D. N.. 30 LeAt Reading—Buffalo defeated Reading 
before the largest crowd of the season. 
Cordonler outpitched. Welnert and Dono
hue. Stanley Harris cleaned the bases, 
driving In three runs with a triple In the 
«eventh. Score : R H E
Buffalo ..................20100040 3—10* g’ i
Beading .............. 40001000 1— 6 6 4

Batteries—Welnert, Donohue and Gross- 
In; Gordonler and Bengough.

Sutherland 
Blades, P£
Ptii. IW. 1 
Haliburton,
aid, Pte. l\. Johnson, Corpl. Keopcr. 
Pte. Lapierre) Sgt. McGUlivray. J. Maa- 
*ey- i;te- G- Philips. Sgt. Bounce, Gnr. 
Russell, Pte. Staten, Sgt. K. Olarke, J. 
RrU2'<m’ Hld<lell,i S. Chef fers, Pte. Z.

Football—Major W. H. Bayley, Sgt. 
Major A. Allan, Sgt. D. Brewster, Cpl. 
®’ ^nucan’ „yet.-Major S. Gough, Sgt. 
G. Hitchen, Sgt. S Horne, Sgt. C. Hutch- 
in^n corpl. Magill, Corpl. B. MacKay. 
Sgt. Mayson, Pte. J. W. Richards. Pte. 
JV. A. Spounder, Gnr. G. Taylor,
D. ihompson, Sgt. J. Willis, Sgt. 
Marr. Sgt. Kyle.

Beveridge, Gnr. Arnold, 
f-ni’ wr,00d’,8*1t’ Elements, Sgt. Cole. 
Cpl. W. Crawford, Cpl. E. Harris, Gnr 
Herscovltch Sgt. McCall, Pte. McGrath!
and “gt. Ko/ffh.PtC’ Mile8’ Stft’ Tu®k®r

w!J^g"^VaX-L1?ut- A- Gunn. Sgt. Ayl- 
ard, Sgt. Garnie, Sgt. Latham Cnl 

Fi’ost, "Sgt.-Major Swatton, Gnr. J Blake 
Gnr F. Fripps, Gnr. A. McLean, Grir! 
G. Mason, Gnr. C. Phillips, f. kobln- 
Tn. Gnr’ G’ Yu,e' P;e’ W. F. Kobin-

..“‘tie team—Major F. Richardson, W. 
0 Morris. R. Hutchinson, George Mortl- 
0 mer Capt F Martin, F. Johnson. L°eut. 

NnuLrianCl8', W’ Garring, F. Spalding. V. 
i /• Vincent. J. Baldour, Sgt.
V’ H 1̂?18’» Ph'H1P8' I. Faulkner. 
J. Hay, J. Beaton, Ptes. H. Fr.tser W 
«Immonde, E. Payne. J. Stockwell. ’ 

Baseball team—Captain Chester Butler 
v a nd C. Shepherd, Toronto:
N. Chalmers and L. Caswell, Montreal • 
Moose Hurd, Toronto; C. R^te Mich ' 
gan; M. Daly, Vancouver; Sailor Barker 
Torbbto: E. Peckham, Bangor ; Captain 
t/dls, Toronto; Slim Dewhurst, Windsor- 
A. Kaelhn, Kitchener; N, Wright Tn'rnntn’ iUllJ?atrlck' Larry Latter,’ t£ 
ronto; A. Thompson, Toronto; C. Robin-
Clayton^^TorontoF SmUh’ Petrd'«a’’ «

Beaches1 4
n CouDiamonds0 .. 41 V,2First Oam*

1 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
...f... 5 1115 0
..J... 3 0 1 0

4 0 2 9
4 0 0 2
1 0 1 
2 2 2 

110 2 0 
0 110 0

:: 3 0 0 0 4 0 c,^Lr^ay,HCltyi,^Unday-)-Battle Creek
__ __ __ _____ no 8teï8 trl“mPbed over the locals to-

Totals ............1....33 5 10 24 14 0 tit,: 7,X,° 3’ . f°r the fourth consecutive ^The Inland cricketers entertained
•Jersey City— A.B. R H. O A. E Lh ’hI . 'Z help,ed considerably by the I Dovercourt on Saturday and suffered de-

Downey, 3b.............. .. i 2 2 10 1 ^d decls ons of Umpire Babe Myers. hY 14 to 59. The home team bat-
Bremlller, se................. 3 0 1 4 3 n TU10 to be taken irom the park by tlag fij.u ?i vna the visitors bowling too
Bauman, 2b.....................3 1 2 1 2 1 the P°lice at the end of the game w P1,1 for <m and were all out for 14
Schweitzer, rf............. 3 0 1 10 0 ?,r,tven.t vlolence. The local fans about S1"nV,nonH lS2k 4 wlck*ts for 4 runs, ln-
Gobb, lb. ..................... 3 0 1 8 0 0 f ot them- hooted and jeered the local ï,udinB a _ hat trick,” Colborne 1 for 6,
Wigelsworth, If. .... 4 0 0 10 1 player< continuously. Two bie nèm» G°»dman 3 for 2. and Butterfield 2 for 1.
Sharp of..........................4 2 2 1 0 0 ??e ,n the Krand stand, and one In the lhV Dovercou/t batting list also showed
Hudgins, ........................ 3 2 2 10 3 0 bleachers. In which a policeman worn a larffA number of failures, but Sim-

.......................................hra ™ “iwtis s°k ’wi$”1

Toronto ................ 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 1 0—5 10 n meeting has been called 8fZe e-5Se', A . - . —Island Aquatic—
Jersey City ...0 0100231 x—7 11 3 morning with the club owner» ̂ onday K- Gzard bowled Colborne ...

Two-base hits - Bauman. Downey! c“«« the situation. MaSSfr 418," £ow eî Simmons .
Sharp. Onslow, Deufel. Three-base hit» has done his best tn hrfJ?»ger Cp-aiall A. Wright, bowled Simmons .
-Sharp. Stolen bases-Gonzales Ander! to the city but the a g°od chib G. Weldner, lbw b Simmons .....................
son. Sacrifice hits — Cobb, Schweitzer him ever since theh season »iVe, k,nocj^<t P’ McLeod, bowled Butterfield .. 4
Hudgins, Anderson. Sacrifice fly__Hud- score• 6 6 8ea80n started. .TTie A. A. Jessop, bowled Simmons .............. o
gins. Double play — Bauman Rr^miiior Batti» r«a0i, » » , R.H.E. "• *oung, c Colborne, b Goodman 2and Ccbb. Left on base^-Toroffto 5 Bay Cltv "11 2 2 2 U 0 °~7 10 " S’ Erockhurst, bowled Goodm 
Jersey City 5. Base olT bffffsloff BatteriesZtiA™ ° 0 2 °t,° \ 0 0~3 « * 5> Bpnyan. bowled Goodman
Schacht 3, off Heck 3. Balk—Schacht and Berg^TH d Hevln8: Farrell W Ralston, not out  .......... .................. o
Struck out—By Schacht 8. Heck 5 ht' ° B ger’ c- Robinson, c Goodman, b Butter-

Cecond Gam* *t" ~ field ....*• SATURDAY IN MINT LEAGUE. 1 E*tras • —

0Toronto—
Gonzales, es,
Purtell, 3b...........
Mclnnls, 2b-lb, . 
Whiteman, If. ..
Onslow, lb...............
Deufel, cf................
Anderson, cf-2b. .. 3 
Breckenrldge, rf, ., 4
Sandberg, c............
Heck, ».................»

8
Moose..8 I

9
E. Toronto.. t1Total The executive 

committee were entertained on Saturday 
by the members of the Detroit Curling 
Clilb with drives around the city, lunch 
at the Lochmoor Club, bowling on the 
green at Grosse Pointe in the afternoon, 
and dinner at the Detroit Athletic Club 
in the evening.

62At Baltimore—Baltimore defeated Ro
chester twice, 8 to 1 and 12 to 7. Parn- 
ham hurled effective ball thruout the Ini
tial game. Acosta was hit at opportune 
!„ fî'_ p!™!-® Pluyed a prominent part 

Rochester hammered

Bn».’ ] 
aftemoi 
of 14 1

Island Aquatic C. C.
All Out for Fourteen Runs SOCCER SCORES

In the scoring.
Ncwtcm from the hill In the* 8lxth“Ynnlng 
vr the second game, but Frank relieved 
film and held the opposition safe.

El
The soccer games on Saturday resulted 

as ioiiows:
BrannoiPte.
St.W.huh a nu neiu me opposition safe. Jack 

Bentley played his first game for Balti
more since his return from France He 
,iad a home nftn and two singles. Scores 

hirst game 
Rochester ..
Baltimore ..

Bissel’s Rink Won Robertson Cup
—First Round—

?ar.r*f ................... G Old Country ..
Scottish.......... 2 Devonshires
Davenports............. 4 Parkviews
Lancashire.............. 3 Veterans .. ..
Sons of England 3 Baracas .
Dunlops...................... 6 Goodyear .. .'.
ulster.......... 3 British Imperial

T. and T, Junior League
—Division I— ,

Parkdale R.............. « Wychwood .. .
Baracas................ 6 Jubilee...................

y.............. 0 Einfleld .. .. :
Henry Palmer.... 0 Secord Rovers.
Swansea...................... 5 Riversides .. .

—Division II—
2 Lenfield Rov., 

. 3 Parkdale R. .. 

. 1 Sons of Eng...

k W R
wee th 
much c 
It wee 
keeping

St. Matthew’s Tourney V6
fi.00000000 1—1 6 L4

.0 0 4 0 0 2 1 ] •—8 (14 1 
Batteries—Acosta and O'Neill- 

ham and Egan. *
Second game— ‘ R h f

toohester........  03003000 1— 7' 9 3
Baltimore .........  4 0 1 1 0 4 2 0 •—12 15 o

Batteries—Brogan and O’Neill, Chlnault; 
Newton, Frank and Lefler;

St. Matthew’s Uwn Bowling Club held 
théi first monthly tounament on Satur
day. with sixty-four players taking part 
D. H. Bissell’s rink won first prize, being 
the only rink to win three games c. R 
Montgomery's rink %got second' prize 
having the highest score of the rinks win-!, 
nine two games.

First—Geo. Kimber, J. C. Forman, A. E 
?aI1|bury. D. H. Bissell skip; total score,'

Second—W. H. Bissell. R. M. Spars, A. 
T. Yule, C. R. Montgomery skip; total 
score, 54, 18.

AMATEUR BALL IN BRANTFORD.

1
l" that1Parn- 8 to pull 

Puree, 
$7,480. 

■ FIRS 
three-y

I6
for 18, and

1
1 < L. 4 /

87 30.
2. A.
3. So 
Time

W. W. 
and Jiff 

SECO 
fillies, i

2INTER.COUNTY BASEBALL.

.p«sar^¥sr*S!ss5S5
League added another to their string of 
Victories on Saturday afternoon, when 
ihey defeated the McBride team of Kit
chener. The score: r h f
Buelph ................ 22232000 3—14 1» i
Kitchener ......... 00300004 6—13 10 2

Batteries—Mennish and Little- Zuber 
Dherk and Zcigler.

Umpire—J-. McGonnlgle,

«
1

Secord.Rovere
Rangers.............
Dufferin V....

3
1

an .... »
0

Brantford, June 22.—The SJingsby team, 
made up of returned soldiers, forged . 
the lead of the O.A.B.A. League here on 
xtlV.rda.y when 4hcy defeated the strong 
verity team In a snappy game by the
tectlve°f °The soid^ r^ts’es" iT &

SPHnlg°sVytsy,e:..The ^

veritys .....................| i \
R^atlifrle8—°’Heron and Butler; Watt. 
Bradshaw and Williams.
I raser and Slemin.

L A
VLACROSSE 34.80,Into.... 0 8* 3. CGon0zalenst0“s. .................... £ R\H-3°~

Purtell.' 2b...................... 4 “ \ \ g °0
Mclnnls, 2h................... 3 0 1 1 3 1Whiteman If.......................... 4 1 0 3 % J
Onslow, lb.........................3 1 1 -, y y
Anderson, cf.................3*. j j 0 0 0
Breckenrldge. rf. ..4 0 1 2 0 0
Deufel, c, ..................... 3 2 1 0 3 1Peterson, p......................j a J 0 I 0

”»2r, 7 ^ 27 .11 3
A.B. R. H. o. A. E. 
•401010

.. 5 0 0

.- 5 1 2 Û 2 0
.3 1 2
• 3 2 3 10
• ‘-01
• 2 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 1 0 0
• 3 0 1 6 3 0
• 3 0 0 0 3 1

1 33.70.
3.Total ....At Brantford—(Mint League)__London’sa z:\^zday wh-the box Koster. an outfielder, 

in to pitch, by Dad Stewart.

..........14 Senior O.A.L.A.
Brampton............... 3 St. Simons ...

Intermediate O.A.L.A.
Mtmlco.........................5 Weston ..... 4

N. L. U.
Ottawa.................... 7 Caughnawga .. *2
Nationals................... 8 Cornwall i

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 7.

„ „ .. —Dovercourt—
A Suborne, c Wright, b McLeod

n , _ • . „ , . R. H. E. W. Kent, bowled Wright ... 0
"To 1 1 2 8 ? n î ,2—J? I5 5'f’ 5’aTuUler’ bowledMcLeod ...'.'.'! 0 
.. n.O 1128101 •—14 12 51 F. Bade, bowled McLeod ....

.. . , , J. Simmons, not out ...................
At Kitchener—Kitchener 5, Hamilton 0 I D- c- Parker. bowled McLeod

J. Goodman, bowled McLeod ........ 0
W, Robinson, bowled McLeod .../ 2

Extras ....................... -3

Time 
May Ri 
Spencer 

< also raii

c.. 1 y.. n
0

II'
. I)

London ., 
Brantford

ir rri6Umpires—
0 Ilx y a ^Totals ..............

Jersey City—
Downev, 3b. ... 
Bremiller, ss. 
Bauman, 2b. .. 
Schweitzer rf. 
Cobb, lb-cf. 
Wlglesworth, If 
Sharp, cf. ... 
Russell, lb. . 
Hudgins, c". . 
Zellars, o, -,.

Totals ....

22
114 PATHFINDER

' Note the lone 
Mit do from fine old 
Vuelta-Zlbfijo the 
Créa ni of Cuba

FIVF. SIZES
STffICTLY UNION MADE

HARPfR PRE5NAIL CIGAR CO LIMITtL

? - i% »Cffy 8RXtt,e Creek—Battle Creek 8, Bay3 4 0 m ■i2 0 0
0 0 

5 0 0

TotalAt Flint—Saginaw 18, Flint 0. I59 vyF|feif

'

bXk?„HEkSCf|nFte 3r|the8c ^m" Jef0eted W°°*dSreenerrors to pile up a count of 9 to i Scor/ th® C" d M’ league Saturday at Wil- 
FMni R. H. e! î°^le Pek-: by 135 runs to 43.. West
Saginaw! ! ! ! ! ! ! !o 2 Î 0 3 0 3° l M “ 2 | ^lans won from Broadview.

Batteries—McCluskey and Murohv Schwartje and McDaniels. | Phy'

•s* 1

The National Smoke’7WILSON'S >

32 4 10 27 13 2
Toronto .......0~0 1 0 0 1 4 1 0-?7 E»
Jersey City ....0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 0—4 10 2
—Pur°tânaSer.nltiS—Gon?aJt8' st<»en bases 

Pur tell, Onslow, Cobb, W'ltrles worth
'SCh7v1»rtr’ Bcauman (2r Sacrifice hits 
— Zeilar*. Sacrifice flies — Onslow 
Double plays—Onslow and Deufel. Left 
on bases—Jersey City 10. Toronto / 
Bases on balls—Off Zellars 4 off Peter 
son 8. Hit by pitcher-By Zellars (pffr
Zeliars 6 °Ut~By Pete"on 8. by

i .! k.I »,
TORONTO BEAT ALBIONS.

.HToronto Club cricketers played their 
first championship game in many years 

A,1 Cincinnati—Phliadelphla 5, Clncln-1Saturday at Trinity College, when they
FUher, ItinagtTnd8Tarldken':d Adam8: fffM ln a Clty flx-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
t

r-

rrr
m\ ™i;J$a?tL°fLVery product stands theBa1LÆ&nl0St°U ^gre7ser: 8T- EDMUNDS"*T MATTHEWS 

Adams and Schmidt. ’ -----------
iiTIE.i*

GALT BEAT HESPELER. }3-25'
6 •

SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness 
occompanylng ailment*, gi.oo per box.

„ ^dn?iJnd* and St. Matthews played

SJ& f
i7or ,34- f or St. Matthews Dinning 
w?nJrV-/-ç-e»-i?’ a"d Lynch 11. , 
CairiK^ i lor 8. Led8Cr 3 ,0r 34’

t'. value for theGait, June 22.-In a fast and clean BalLr^lTamfuT^d" Miner?"'^.  ̂

game of soccer the local senior W.”' A Bendrix and O’Farrell. ’
defeated Hespeler Saturday. 3 to 2. This 
was Hcspcler’s second loss of 
son.

. money.
and

* rv11—-ÉÉSSTIT-Àndrew Wilson .Jones
and ê* mronomo-V -71 A.I

K 'i
t

J

% A.

L.

I I!a trf
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The Brooklyn 
Handicap Toda rotting M?cfeU»

■ 1 [ ftunnmi
NATURALIST WINS 

CLOSING FEATURE

*m M
The W orld’s SelectionsJ '

' i :

BY CENTAUR

lUl
—Jamaica.— , .—— » ------ -— ,

picfewtek. RACE startling, oid Koenig, | After Six Heat, Qiff Moquette Half a Dozen Lootn Up as Likely
Eariy'Sjght RACE>-Sy0j,set' Martian.
^TORAOBl-llton o' War. Domi-

~FOUBffH RACE—Purchase, Eternal.
• vM v__v T o, _ _ „ , _ Mt. Clemens, Mich., June 22.—Tlie
,, xortc, June 21.—The Brooklyn _I* IFTH RACE—Torchbearer, Jusqu'au I clo»lnS day of the race meeting at CUn-
Handlcap will be run tomorrow as the U- < tonvlew Park, Mt. Clemens, witnessed
feeKure race of the onnnimr - RACE—Bullseye, Allas, Devil ,he best contested races of the week's” * °P®nlng day bf Do* <• ‘ program and also the downfall of two
the Queen a County Jockey Club’s * ’ - - ■ » , strong favorites. Cliff Moquette was the
spring meeting at Aqueduct ’ i —Latonla  ' original choice In the 3.12 pace, and Abu

The anrinir „„„„ „ .. FI éï RACE—Kildare Boy, Happy Go llaleb ln the 215 trot, but neither couWthe spring racing season of the Lucl ;Pullu. ppy uo land In front the necessary number of
Metropolitan Jockey Chib at Jamaica SEl u*ND RACE—Alex Jr.. Lord Hamll- heals- These races were carried ovor 
came to a brilliant end this afternoon ton- Capt. Mac. from Friday on account of rain putting
with the eighth running of the Long RACE—Marjorie Hynes, Frank an *nd <■» Friday's racing card. They

•Sfceach Handican and flv« 0.h‘ W., Wilson the Great. go from here to Bay City. Summary:Tahtnced WeSs * waU" FOURTH RACE_Rancher, Broom Ped- _ Z.12 pace, purse 519-
. dler, Harvest King. Louie Grattan, o.m.,

r?"* Beech was won by Nartur- FIFTH RACE—Clermont, Vulcanite. -by Grattan Royal 
allet, which placed himself at the Mint Cat. ' I (Fleming!
head Of the meeting's money winners SIXTH RACE—Dancer, Kenward, Flash I Double G., b.g. (Stur-
by duplicating hie success in the Ex- 02 Steel. geoni ........................
celstor. Away weld bn the outside . SEVENTH RACE—Aztec, Chlllum. Gor- C»P*- Mack, br.h. (S.
the Wldener candidate quickly went don Bua*el1- I f'wi?acltet“...........L"
into a lead which toe held with dlffl- -r™L— _ ~--------------- -------------- 1 b g'
oulty ti*3 end. where Fairbrottoer ,„“^CE—Purae ,1600’ tw» years, The Squaw Alan,"big."

, was driving him to wl'thstand Lanius' „ ,,, ........ (Collins)......
challenge. The latter displayed his «SO* 112 (Gentry)’ *iM- *3'20' Cliff Moquette, oh.h.
usual good form and provided game 2 Mickev Moor* hk -- ln (Hunel)    ..........................contention at the flrùsh StarMaaW *2 80 ’ “* (81mpe<m)' *«1«. May Fern, b.m. (Vail). 6 8
followed them. Bally, carrying James 3. Sam Freedman, 118 (Thurber), «2,30. rranav» Fl°yd’ g m'
Butler's colors for the -first time this Time, 63 flat. Miss Patty, Sweep Jr. j v Maiiaee'r 'hik à 
season, forced the early pace and and^terjlng also_ran. I iTa'vi“, ‘ r' bUt'*'
dhowed a. good effect. Stradeht For- RACE—The Kent County cieo ...........*............

\ w<U'»u>$xix>rted entry, waa olds ^’up^ix fîïio^gs*01* thrce“year* | yage) ............................. 2 9 dis.
SS&S'^SS?' * ,,‘i, »>«• V- W mo. "“•««. m u=.

ÆKuSar*-» t>$&sssrU:"-”• iy
117 «—>•7 - asy«s$i» i i1.1 “TrJT IU <BUtWel11, 15 FIFTH HACB-11W added. ,he En- u'^dltn SS'ivm!""’" ’ ’

. T"«=. m (My.,.,. 11 to ,. «-y, MMieep. B,d»-y«,.oM. and «P. s™^^y"b,bi,,"■ (KtSUi:::.' « S
alw'rinI>laUCUt' TlcklUh and Lerequln f-rt*0hlP’ 112 (Hanover), «1^.30. ' Tlme 2-16%' 2 l4%’ 215v4' 215

SECOND RACE—For four-year-old, «A* *• Bernard, 111 (Poole). *12.60. 
and up, selling, purse. *723.75, one mile ,7iS0'n , ... J>
and & furlong-: xDodge, 122 (Kenderis), $3.90.

1. Belie Mahone, 112 (Wessler). 10 to 1.lm6,a1'3«. Mégalo. Omond, xlvinden.
1, 1 to 1, S to i. «««1er;, ie to vulcanite, Blackie Daw, xBasil, xGreen

2. Queen of the Seas, 102 (McCrann), i°nf8‘ Kancher> Grundy, Sway and The
13 to 5, even, 1 to 2. v' Porter also ran. The Porter lost his
evenfllo 2^ ^ (Falor)' 3 t0 2' xgild.

and paoor3But1erfrynXDr^n9n Pl6dra

THIRD RACE—The Youthful of *5000 
*°r ,Rye and a half furlongs:/
out 2“” 0 War' 121 (Loftus), l to 2,

3. On Watch, 103 (Sbuttlnger), 9 to 2,
4 to a. out.
- *• Lady Brummel, 105 (Ensore), 18 to 
6. 7 to 10. out.

Time 1.08 3-5. t. Allan also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Longbeach 

Handicap, of *6000, for 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-18 miles:

1. Naturalist, 128 
6, even, l to 3.

2. Lanlua, 116 (Loftus), 6 to 1, 2 to 1. 
even.

3. Star Master. 122 (Knapp), 3 to l, fl 
to 6, 3 to 6.

Time 1.46. Hoamer, Bally, Straight 
Forward and Natural Bridge also ran.

FIFTH RACE-The Consolation handi
cap, tor three-year-olds and up, *1.023.75 
added, one mile:
. T- Wood Trap, 100 (Erickson),
8 to 5, 3 to 6.
1 to Adada"®’ 116 (Loftus), 9 to 5, 3 to 5,

^ g 3'0 Pa^not“fl®ur' 106 (Kummer). 6 to 1,

Time 1.49.
II. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—For maiden, three 
years and up, *723.75 added, 6 furlongs;

1. lUpld Day, 118 (Kummer), 11 to 6,
4 to 5, 1 to 3.

1. Somewhere in France, 118 (Rice) 
i6 to 1, 2 to 1 even. ’

3 Joe Joe, 118 (Davies), 30 to 1, 12 to
1» v tO 1. *■. »
^ Time, 1.15 2-5, Doleful, Saddle Rock,
Somerted, Sinn Felner, Knoweshee, Tri
umphant, Courcelles, Nanette Flack and 
•Pride of India also 

•—Left at post.

Tight Finish With Lanius i 
the Long Beach 

Handicap. - «4 I r*Contestants After Open
ing Day.

Favorite, Finishing Out

side Money. 1 i

7-3 Fbrty-flve game# were plftjed on Satur
day to open the -city championship tennis 
tournament The courts at Rusholme 
Lawn Tennis Club were busy from l.go 
until dark, and the spectators saw some 
excellent tennis battles. There are half 
a dozen players ln the men’s open singles 
who aro already looming up as likely con- 
testants for the Toronto title. Robert 
Baird and Leroy Rennie played ln their 
old-time form, putting Storey and Rumble 
out of the running, and Ralpn Burns.came 
thru with a win in a tidy battle with j. 
H. Wilson. Outlaw and Grant had. a 
hammer-and-tangs contest, the former 
winning by 6-4, 7-5. ' Lee of Broadview 
staged a come-back to defeat Donner 
He lost the first set, 6-0, but took the 
next two sets. Andrews, the former 
Manitoba champion, shewed speed and 
•‘yl* !” defeating Lewis, 6-0, tf-2. Shaw 
of Rusholme scored a win over Innes- 
Taylor. Today sees a start in the-ladies' 
contests—the open singles and the handi
caps—and several ' interesting mittehes are 
carded. Results :

Men’s Open Singles.-®
Oasseto defeated Wilkinson, 6-2, >3. 
Tlbb defeated Sieger, 6/3, 6-2. \
Briggs defeated Hardeman, 6-4, 2-6 6-2. 
Baird defeated Storey, 6-1 6-2 

jjDavidson defeated J. f. McNair,

Hisey defeated Richardson, 6-2, 7-5. 
Shaw defeated Innee-Thylor, 6-2, 6-4. 
Henderson defeated McTaggart, '6-0, 6-1. 
Spanner defeated Sinclair, 6-1, 7-5. 
Cowan defeated Rosar, 6-0, 6-8, 6-t. ^ 
Meen defeated H. Bickle, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2. 
Lee defeated Donner, 0-6, 6-4, 7-5. 
Gilchrist defeated Tingle, 6-1, 6-2.
E. W. Bickle defeated Marsh, 6-0, 6-1. 
Rennie defeated Rumble, 6-1, 8-1.
Rupert defeated Knox, 7-5, 6-4.
Puritls defeated Butler, 6-0, 6-1.

7 A- McDonald defeated Sykes, 10-8, 1-6,

Andrews defeated Lewis, 6-0, 6-2.
Stair defeated H. A. Wilson, 6-3, 6-2. 
Ralph Burns defeated J, H. Wilson, 6-4,

Brodle defeated McTavish, 6-4, 6-4.
T. K, McNair defeated Dawson, 6-4, 9-7. 
Burley defeated Strange, 6-2, 6-4. 
Çariaw defeated Grant, 6-4. 7-5.
Jeffrey defeated Wlbby, 5-1, 6-2, 6-3. 

Mente Handicap—Claee A. 
defeated Brenner, 6-0, 6-3.

T. McNair defeated Rumble, 6-0, 6-3. 
Gilchriet defeated Sykes, 6-3, 6-3.
Rennie defeated Strange, 6-4, 6-3.
Hisey defeated Wooilatt, 6-2, 8-6. 
Hartman defeated Munton, 6-4, 6-4. 
FWey defeated McTaggart, 6-0, 6-3. 

f Sinclair defeated J. P. McNair, 12-10,

?' 7Yflson. «leleeted Singer. 6-1, 6-3, 
Rlohardslon defeated Armer, 7-5, 6-4. 
Carlaw defeated Tibbs, 6-4, 7-6.
Grant defeated Briggs, 6-1 6-1 „

Men's Handicap—Class B. X, 
Chandler defeated Marsh, 6-8, 6-1. 
Currie defeated McGee, 6-0, 6-8. 
Sedgwick defeated Holding, 3-6, 6-1, 6-2. 
McKenzie defeated Lewis, 6-5, 1-6, 6-1. 
Samuel defeated Reid, 7-5, 7-6. 
Stevenson defeated gangster, 0-4, 6-1 

6-4. r- ’
g Honsberger defeated Ashworth. 6-4, 0-6,

Draw 
—Men’s

32
,;ou '

IT. 'll

:er

mn- x c

■ 'll9 2 14 11 

8 1 3 *1 2 2

3 3 2

I10 7 5

4 4 7 6 re.

7 6 5 ro.
ro.

Ready to Satisfye 10 6 ro.

gle 1 5 die. 6-2,
B., ch.m. (Her-

•T^HOUGHTFULNESS Is a quality appreciated 
X by all. When, you can <o to your refrigerator 

and bring forth cool, refreshing, thirst-satisfying 
drinks to treat your friends^your status as a good 
host is immediately recognized.

5.50.35 
5.52.05 

ra Mia 
bst her

lit] il l •

5 1five

<Finish. 
4.32.05 
4.36.30 
4.12.27 

love to 
rst ap- 
n laid

3 6 XX
f

1
Q. O. R. Shots in First

League Match of Season *-*•in the 
■ being 
Valkei- 
Yacht 
rophy. 
d has

I I . - AIMPERIAL BEERS
ALE, LAGER and STOUT

The first match of the Canadian Rifle 
League was shot/on Saturday at 200, 
500 and 680 yards. Possible 105 

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse *1300. following sre the scores: 
for 4-year-olds and up, 1 mile and J L\ „„ 200 600 600 Ttl.
furlong: Pth. G. Weir .................... 34 35 34 103

1. Sandman II., 103 (Brown). 817 fet- J< p- White ......... 33 35 33 101
*7.90, 35.60. Sgt. G. Brooks ............... 32 34 33 99

2. toourboon Lad, HO (Murphy). S?t-'^La',\,,<3-„c^elghton 22 34 33 99
*11.60, *6.6(1. T y> Pte. G. W. Bull ............ 33 32 33 98

3. Glbby, 103 (Murray). 83.40. aUr^A- <=hR,^1erford " ll 32 33 ?8
QuitoJl, B^tckley^Corydo^Fair Orient i lft-'pajV-Atkln* 28 34 35 97

..A» is: ü.rÆti-s a ii s
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming. purse Sg®' W J^Rooke...........  22 33 fl Vi

fir?0;J'year'0ld8 and UP> 1 m“® and 1 G R F Reea’i.lO 32 30 Ai
uriong. | Bug_ M_ McLeod ........... g2 29 31 92

i.'
The

) mfor
Shaw

Hold premier place among the acceptable beverages 
of to-day. X
On all7 occasions serve O’Keefe*! Brews. Your 
friqgds will thoroughly enjoy their flavor and invig
orating qualities.
Buy a case of "“O’Keefe’»” and keep some in the 
refrigerator at all times.

ij

pened 
I Sat- 
pank- 
I The 
roved 

khead
32(Fairbrother), 13 to

Ask for “O’Keefe’s” at Hotels, Restaurants, Inns 
or Refreshment Booths.

i.*6.70, m- (Thurb®r>-

2. Nominee, ill (Mooney), *5.50, *3.10. 
A. Lackawanna, 94 (Boyle), *3.00.

„ Time 1.51 3-6. Sansyming. Chester- 
field, Harry Burgoyne and- William S. 
Cuthberstaon also ran.

inlah
5.20
5.32

Sam Dean’s Fine Form
Features Irish Shoot The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Ltd., Toronto5.34

5.37
5.42
5.47
5.51

Y The fine form shown by Sam Dean 
was the feature at the weekly shoot of 
the Irish Rifles on Saturday, his score 
of Z03 r oints U-lng particularly' good in 
the trick) wind which caused many a 
well-aimed shot to change its course 
from the hull to the magpie ring. Scores 
of 95 and ever were:

MAIN 4 30*
TW

'for Today.
„ _ Open Singles—
1 p.m.—Senior r. Van Dusen.
2 p.m.—Hendrie v. McKay
4 p.m.—McKlnlay v;< Bbye, Foley v. 

McEachren v. Brenner, Choppin 
v, McKay,
Little m'-BrlSS* v. Baird, Dunlop v.

6 p.m.—Henderson v. Shaw, Spanner v. 
winner of Senior v. Van Dusen, Lee v 
Gilchrist, Meen v. Cowan, Andrews v‘, 
Starr, Burns v. winner of McEachren V. 
Brenner.

7 P m.—Ca*selle v, Todd, Burley v. Car- 
law, Brodle v. T. K. McNair, Macdonald 
v. winner of Foley v. Dyment, B. W. 
Bickle v. winner of Boys v. McKlnlay, 
Rennie v. winner of McKay v. Choppin, 
Davidson v. Hisey, Jeffreys v. winner of 
Dunlop v. Little.

8 p.m—Rupert v. Purkls.
—Mens Handicap—çiass A.—

3 p.m.—H. Bickle v. Cassota, Bertram 
v. Innee-Taylor, Purkls v. B. W. Bickle,

' Sinclair v. J. H. Wilson, Donner v. Little, 
Dunlop v. Boys.
Staxr *11—Anderson v. Knox, Wlbby v.

TODAY'S ENTRIES Iac- 5 to 1, K

♦

Passenger Traffic.AT JAMAICA. Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.Yards.

tlKfe-ir-I 111
year-olds and up, handicap, 6i» furlongs: T.-W. Yminge/........ Y.'.W 32 33 1#»
Old- Koenig!....... 130 Abadane Ill I W. Harris .̂ 3S 34 32 j>y
Bridesman...............98 Hollister ..............120 (L I^ineda.lA ........... aa a/ ai oc
^Ckwlck....................no Startling ............. 107 R. Clarke - ! ! ! : ! M i ! ! ! 33 31 33 97
WJirr^.'X' Rod«er“ ............. 95 T, G. Margetts .........,.. 32 34 31 97

L SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, sel'lng. G. W. Bull ........................ 31 32 33 96
for 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles: R. Campbell ................... 32 31 33 90

...136 New Haven ...115 R. Shorrar ....................... 33 33 31 96
...143 Syosset ................153 G. Lambton ....................... 33 34 30 90
...143 Early Light ...143 A. Emo ...............................  34 31 30 95
..•138 Norwood ............ M3 | J. W. Smith ...................  34 32 29 95
...140 Archdaie ..............143

African Arrow and Minto

mm.!. 3 TRANS-CANADA
LIMITED V I

(.•IZ, .’ ; ; 1!.. 2 e
. 3

. »

mW h.'st U.........
Bill Dudley..
Reddest...........
Melos...............
Martian...........
Cherry Stone........ 130

THIRD RACE—The Hudson, for 2- 
year-olda, 5 furlongs:
Rory O'Moore.... 112 VicAet Tip ,...109
Man o' War...........127 Sand Bed ....112,
Dominique................ 115 Evergay ................112 New York, June 22.—The final game of
Shoal......................   .124 Rockinghorse . .115 11“6 American soccer season was played
Allan................off today at Lenox Oval between picked

FOURTH RACE—The Brooklyn Handl- teems representing England and Scot- 
cap, for 3-year-olds and up, mile and land’ endlnK ln a wln tor the fdt-mer, 2 
a furlong: to 1. 'Scotland fielded a strong eleven,
Eternal..................106 Crimper ............ I0:f which Included Campbell, McKelvey, Mil
lion Race.................... 109 Over There .. .112... lar and Fleming of the champion Bethle-
tiuestionnalre............9a zPurchase ....117 be^n Steel team. Wilson of Newburgh
Bondage.................v.100 Star Class 97 opened the scoring for England five mln-
War Cloud..............ills L’Errant .... 57 ute6 after the kick-off, by which they
Zenith.,....................  us Thunderclap . 98 led at half-time. The iead was held un-
Naturaf Bridge. - .100 Straight For’d 105 V11 ten minutes from time, when Fleming
Cirrus..........................105 Roamer . 121 [equalized from a corner. Just before the
Be P "k.................105 whistle blew, Satterthwalte of Newburgh.

les penalty of 5 pounds. who formerly played for Liverpool of the
Trompe-La Mort. ..116 English League, broke clean thru.

FIFTH RACE—Three years and up, one ®?or®d w|th » brilliant shot, which 
mile- ! England the verdict by 2 to 1.

. 6
THE "ST, LA WHENCE nOUTE" VIA 

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL
Canada ................... June 28, July 16, Aug. 30.
Megontle ................... July IX, Aug. », Sept. 6.

ran. s'. 4 mm
m. 4 Courtship Lands 

j. . Handicap at Latonia

r England Won Final Game
Of American Soccer League

m ÏIr • WHITE STAR LINE. 1
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 

Brttie...........July 1 I Celtic ..............■ I July 5*
—Men's Handicap—Class B__

3 p.m.—Elliott v. Bauckhem
4 P.m.—McTavish v. H. A. Wilson, Man

ning v. Stammers. St. Clair v. Worthing
ton, Jeffreys v. Ball.

8 p.m.—Owen v. Godfrey, Findley v. 
winner of Elliott v. Bauckham, winner of 
St. Clair-Worthington v. Jeffreys v. Ball, 
Coldwell V. D. Fawns, Saunders v. Har
dy, Greey v. Rosar.

—Ladles’ Open Singles.—
3 P-m—Cox v. Miss Vale, Mrs. 

® cïl? v. Miss Williams, Miss Anderson 
V. Miss F. Ellis, Mise M. Davidson v. 
Miss E. Ellis, Miss Best v. Mrs. Doan 
Miss E. Macdonald v. Mrs. Guiton, Miss 
Walker v. Miss Peterkln.

4 p.m.—Miss Stewart v. Miss V. Davld-

N. Y—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAPLES__
GENOA.. 1 v

Canopic July 1
Apply Local Agente or Passenger Office, H, 
a. Thorley, 41 King St. East, phone Main 
854. Freight Office. J. W. Wilkinson, loot 
Royal Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto.

Latonia, June 21.—The Marshall 
Bros.’ Phoenix horse, Courtship, this 
afternoon scored over the bulky field 
of 14 than contested for the *5,000 
Enquirer handicap at Latonia. B. J. 
Brannon s Ivan the Terrible gelding, 
St. Bernard, got the place, and J. B. 
Rcspess’ clever campaigner, Dodge, 
was third. The race was marked by J 
much crowding and interférence, and 
it was d.ue to Hanover’s success in 
keeping Courtship free of interference 
that the son of Phoenix was enabled 
to pull down the first division of the 
purse, which had 

- $7,430.
FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse *1,300, 

three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
$7*j0 Bagpipe. 95 (Doyle), *38, *18.80,

2. 'A. K. Aikln, 112 (Willis), *4.30, *3.60. 5
J. feubahadar, 115 (Brown), *5.
Time 1.12 2-5. B. B. Johnson, Bullion, 

W. W. Hastings, McVex, J. J. Murdock 
and Jiffy also

&BCOJID RACE—Piirso *1200, maiden 
nlliss, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs:

1. Anna Gallup,
*4.80, *3.10.

2. Cllntonville, 115 (Warrington), *7.30. 
*3.70.

3. Alsace, 115 (Murray), *2.60.
Time .53 3-5, Miss Nell, Great Hawk,

May Rose, Kurna. Zaza, Anna Sweep. 
Spencer Lady, Keep and I'erfect 
also ran.

I V ' ■
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TO VANCOUVER•1 and4
J gave

Before
Kilts II................. ...117 . Uncle’s Lassie.*99 the W game the Clan Macduff* and the
Gath..............................*96 N.'K. Beal ...114 Vikings’ F.C. clashed in the final of the
Jusque au Bout... .119 Orderly .. ...110 Boyal Nestor Cup. which ended ln a win
Torchbearer...........*107 Our Nephew . 109 I for the Macduffs by six goals to three.
Albert A.....................113 Kate Bright .«111
Doicas........................ 115 Comme Cl ... .110
Tapageur....................107 Benevolent ...110
Aloors...

SIXTH RACE—For maidens, two years, 
furlongs:

Hasten On..................115 Bull's Eye ...115
Game Chick
Simpleton................... 115 Devil Dog
Cock 0’ the Roost. .115 Evergay .
Dream of the Val'y.l 15 Alias ...

115 American Boy.115

1

IN eigHty-nine hoursson.
—Ladles' Handicap.—

3 p.m.—Miss Gilmer v. Miss Macklin
5 p.m.—Miss Walker v. Mies Todd, lilas 

Bush v. Miss Stewart, Miss Cole v. Mise 
Rooke. Miss McLaren v. Miss Roper, Miss 
E. Ellis v. Miss Robertson, Miss Ander
son v. Mise F. Ellis, Miss Hague v, Ml*s 
Peterkln.

6 p.m.—Miss Colwell v. Mrs. Hunter, 
Miss Williams v. Miss B. Davidson, Mies 
Brough v. Miss Symington.

I.a net value of Fort William in 26, Winnipeg in 38, Calgary in 
64, and Vancouver in 89 hours.

The fastest transcontinental train between termin
als in America. _

Saves a business day for passengers to Winnipeg 
. and all cities to the Pacific coast.

Leaves Toronto (Union Station) at 7.15 p.m.
i -

1
»1

7 RIDLEY RUNS UP 
SG0RE0NU.C.C.

1141

y
1

112 Ace of Acos . .1151
115ran. 115 . xFAIR BOSTON EXPERT 

* WINS SINGLES FINAL
• daily.

For Standard Sleeping-Car Passengers Only
For reservations apply to any agent of the

..115
Winning League Game by 

Long Margin, and Also 
Second Eleven Game.

San Marcus 
Mélodrame.

•—Apprentice allowances claimed. 
Weather clear, track good.

1
115 (Robinson), *6.90. 115

TIMETABLE CHANGES
A change of time will be made on

Philadelphia, June 22.—Mrs. George S. 
Wlghtman, of the Longwood Cricket Club, 
Boston, lifted the women's national lawn 
tennlj singles championship today by de
feating Miss Marion Zlnderetein, also of 
Boston, In the final round of the annual

V

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.Tour of U. S. Champion

Golfer* to Last a Week JUNE 29th, 1919 t
Lad.v On Saturday Ridley played their an

nual game with U. C. C. at St, Cath-

iîby °f k''Çlewood, N.J., who re Ridley, while Beatty 54, Cross 15 and
cenffy foil the Metropolitan golf asso Richards 12, topped for Xi. C. C. The
ciation championship for the third time. | scores:
Thus retiring the championship trophv __U. C. C.__
frofjN.competition; D. E. (Ned) Sawyer, Short, bowled Somerville ....................... 2
{?• ., /estent -ou /tampion, Gardner Richards, bowled Woodruff .................  12
w V Oht, of the best of New York's I Dean, bowled Woodruff .....................
Bolfe -lie recently be*t Jerry Travers Swabey, bowled Somerville .............
ft- * * ?nd 5 J0 Play—and Grantiand Beatty, bowled Somerville ..........
Ku.p. clever golfer -• d noted writer Gross bowled O’Brien ........................
about sports len tonight for Hamilton, Greey, bowled Woodruff .................
s.kiV, wl'cre/hey will play the first ex- Windslow, bowled Woodruff ................. t

1Jlatch for the Canadian Red By bach, bowled Somerville 
riIf,aS.tiUndez£ tpB auspices of the Royal white, caught Somerville ,
En? £a,n Golf Association. The tour Philips, not out .........i_____
will last a week, the golfers playing two Extras 
games at Toronto Tuesday, two at Ot
tawa Wednesday, two at Montreal 
Thursday, an^_.r.,'>^ti \ games at St.
Andre wt’o-sy. fft.e - Sea. Kew Brunswick,
OI}„ F) d f and Saturd-yy. The players 
will ■ 'a return to United States.

#
Information now In Agfcnts’ hands. i

WE BUY AND SELL
AMERICAN CURRENCY

(at a premium)
Also Travelers7 Cheques, Drafts and 

Money Orders.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

63 Yong# Street.

jlSafeguard your Health with*IDR. SOPE 
3DR. WHIT Drj.Collis Browit MACHINE AND STAMPIN6 CO., Limited

ÇING AND DUFFERIN STREETS.Y 0

1 1Used with unvarying 
by Doctors and the

54 WANTEDsuccess
__i p^UIq.

for upwards of 6o year».
/15

1
1 tournament at the Philadelphia Cricket 

Chib. The score of the match was 6-1, 
6-2, This marks the fourth time that 
Mrs. Wlghtman has won the prenjer Am
erican honors of the women's tennis 
Circle. In 1909 as Mis» Hazel Hotchkiss 
of California, she gained the championship 
on the same courts. She repeated her 
victory in 1910 and 1911.

While defeated in the singles Miss Zln- 
derstein came bank strongly in the finals 
of the doubles, with Miss Eleanor Goss, 
of the West Side Tennis Club, New York, 
and retained her title as national doubles 
champion,, by winning from Mrs. Geo. 
Wlghtman and Miss Eleanor Sears, of the 
Longwood Cricket Club, 
of the best matches of the day. The 
match was fiercely contested and the 
champions were forced to 9-7, 9-7 score 
before winning. Miss Zlnderstcln. with 

j Vincent Richards, defeated Miss Florence 
I Bullln and W. T. Tllden 2nd. in the mix-

2 Acts like a Charm In TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS

MACHINE OPERATORS, Male and Female

w3
DIARRHOEAi

VP
>')

4 Fand is the only specific ln ' ^?CHOLERA and DYSENTERYTotal ......................................
r —Ridley—
MacMahon,~rUn out .............
Somerville, c and b Greey 
Harrison, bowled Cross ...
Barr, retired ............................
Woodruff, bowled Phillips 
Williams, bowled Phillips
Glass, Ibw Beatty .................
O’Brien, bowled Zybach ...
Saunders, bowled Zybach .
Baird, not out ..........................
Johnston, did not bat .........

Extras .......................................

Total ..............................................................170
Ridley second eleven also won from 

IS J'. C. C. spcnnrl by the score of 162 for 8 
is I wickets tn r.3.
— I Ridley plays T. Cj S. today on the 

*...461 L. C. Ç. grounds.

108<
Checks and Arrests 

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE 
A True Palliative In 
NEURALGIA, GOUT, 

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE 
The Best Remedy known for 

COUGHS, COLDS, / 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS

21SPECIALISTS . 34
. 6la the following Diseases:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
stood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

call or send hiltonr for free id vice. Medicine 
famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
p.O. and 2 to 6 p.m, Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pan. 
, Consultation Free
' HRS SOPER & WHITE

.V.
^ -55’1 GOOD WAGES—48 HOURS WEEK. 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON OFF.
Special Consideration Given to Former Employes and 

Returned Men.

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catorrh
Diabetes

West T jronto Won 3
2

. 22{^'Alexander Park 10 / 1l
V"-;t -, ronto won a three-rlnk game 

al / '«- il dra Park from the Toronto 
C d' 18 ■' Hows:

V -t ’ 'o onto: Toronto:
1 * *' ;.......... 28 E. Bryce .

-jigan... .17 E. Jones .
'■ 'Iiitmore... 7 R. Brown

lota!

/
This was one

-Of all Chemists
Prices ln England: Is Id, Is, l« 

Always ask for A."Dr. ColUs Browne" 
—Agents—

LTMAN BBOS.r^^CO„ LIMITED
lng ito the official report at 10 o’clodt1 
last night, amount tq 292 oars, 3145 
cattle, 711 calves, fllO hog» ;*nd 372 
sheep and lambs. ifp /

.
Pinion stock yards receipts.

Receipts of live etock of all kinds at 
the Union Yard» since Thursday, accord-

.14• # w

33 Toronto St.. Toronto. Cot.
52 Total,a
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
Steamship and Touring Co., 

Limited,
24 Toronto St., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 20M>. 
Tickets Issued to Any Part 

of the World.
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Don't Look
T.

But restore 
your grey Mid 
faded hairs to 
their natural 
color with 

f LOCKYEB’S SULPHUR
HAIR RESTORER

It» quality of deepening greynee» to the 
former color In a. few day», thu* secur
ing a preset ved appearance, has enabled 
thousands Ho retain their position.

Lockyer’» give» health to the Hair and 
restore» the natural color. It cleanse» 
the scalp, and makes the most perfect 
Hair Dressing.

This world-famed Hair Restorer I» 
prepared by the great Hair Specialist», 
J. Pepper & Co., Ltd., 12 Bedford Labor- 
arortee, London, 8.E., and can bo obtain
ed of all dealer» and 1»

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
LYMAN St, CO., Toronto-Montreal.

K
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REV. A E. RIBOURG 
AT SAINT ALBAN’S

DINEEN’Sl

PLAYS' PICTURES 
ANU MUSIC.« ** SOCIETY*/

)
s~

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillip».1 -J
c

"Billet* d."
In spite of tne hot wave which Is 

still wiiiti us, Edward Hi Robins and 
nus players are still playing to prac
tically capacity houses at the cool 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, where the 
average temperature le 66 degrees, and 
■this week he le presenting the first 
permanent production ever made any
where ot "lilLeted," the English com
edy which has been called by the ent
ice of two countn.ee "a better com
edy than the famous ‘General Poet.’ " 
Miss Winwood, the celebrated English 
star, who is the gueet artist vf tine 
Robin» Players, will be seen in the 
'leading female role, while Edward H, 
Robins willl have the leading part op
posite her. The etory ot "Billeted" 
surrounds a group ot young officers 
who have been billeted ait the home 
ot a young widow- Her husband, ac
cording to the war office reports, has 
been ki'iued In one ot the earlier bat
tle». Tney all try to console her, anâ 
each in turn falls in love with her. In 
the midst ot a love scene In walks the 
dead hunband, and the complications 
assume an International aspect. Event
ually everything is made right, and 
"The Lonely Soldiers/ as the piece was 
called $i England, retire to write let
ters home. Matinees will be Wednes
day and Saturday.

“Mickey" Remain* at the Grand.
"Mickey/' the photodrama everyone 

Is talking about, will continue at the 
Grand Opera House, commencing the 
tourth week with a matinee today, and 
establishing a record for a picture 
drama In Toronto. It Is an uniueual 
production, and the extended engage
ment et the Grand proves conclusive
ly that the public will patnomlzi a 
meritorious ottering. It Is filled w*h 
genuine comedy situation», ajnd, so 
cleverly portrayed by an excellent ca it 
that there Is no necessity t) nulle thy 
spectator wltfh a multitude of sub* 
tlt.ee explaining the story, it is ul 
pictured story—a narrative well con
structed with the various episodes cul- 
mimuatlng In sensational and thrtl.mg 
adventures. The horse-race scene alone 
Is a feature that would make a suc
cess ot "Mickey/’ During the engage
ment a matinee will be given every 
day.

S' 'Only by Service Can True 
Christianity Fully Ex

press Itself.

\i i
General Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt 

entertained the Notional Chorus to tibs 
number of one hundred and ntty, on 
Saturday afternoon at Lake Marie, 
tnelr lovely country house west pt 
Bond Laite. On arrival at tihe bouo3 
the guests amused themselves on the 
lake in tooait/3 end canoes, others go
ing thru Who marvelously kept defry, 
chicken houeas end stables, tihe Hol
stein herd, the magnificent horse», 'toe 
iherd ot deer and their angora gouts 
coming in for great admiration. Hir 
Henry and Lady Pellatt received fuife 
guests on the verandah, which o 
looks the lovely lake (whit* Is hk 
them Gravenihurst) the cod air If 
very refreshing after town. Lady 
lotit booked extremely well In a 1 
gown trimmed with guipure and tv a 
of pink coral. High tea was earn d 
at tables on the tennis lawn from a 
tent. Before leaving on the return 
journey to town tihe chorus,, under the 
direction of Dr. Ham, «ang God Save 
the King, tihe Men of Harlech, mH 
O Canada. Among those present were: 
The provost of Trinity College, Canon 
and Mrs. Plumptre, Mrs. Ham, Mr. 
Ham, tihe Hon. A. Beaubien (Mon
treal); Mr. George S ml there, Mon
treal: Col. Ward, Port Hope (who Is 
staying in the house); Mr. D. H. 
McDougall, Mr. R. J. Fleming, Mr. 
Pitts, Mr. Jam®) Grace, Mr.^Oliver 
Ross, Mr( Frederick Monro, Mr. *V. 
E. Boyd, Mr. Edwards.

Commander Miorres, naval attache 
to Hia Excellency tiie Duke of Devon
shire, is coming to town from Ottawa 
at tihe end of the week, and will 
spend the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Williams, Glenholme 
avenue.

Col. Noel Marshall and 
motored over to Buffalo Dor the week
end. . ■ ^

Mrs. J. B. Miller and Miss Manga et 
Miller are leaving this week for Pen y 
Sound. Col. Miller and a party jt 
friends are spending a few day» at the 
Tadanac Club.

The ladites’ committee ot the (T It 
boro Golf and Country Club haa a 
field day last weelc and entertaii *d 
fibs ’lady members at tea. There » as 
also a program to which Miss Copp, 
Miss McQuiHan, Mr. Joseph Doheny 
contributed songs, accompanied by 
Miss Vera Hagerman. The club was 
lavishly decorated with roses and 
white peonies and the table was ar
ranged on the wide verandah. Mrs. D. A. 
Dunlop pouring out tihe tea, assisted 
by ihe executive committee. One hun
dred memfoers wens present. Mrs. 
McCaffery’s cup was competed for the 
same day.

Lady KtngmlH and family, accom
panied by Mrs. Beardmore, wifi leave 
at the end of this week to spend,, She 
remainder of the summer at their cot
tage on the Rideau.

Mrs. Scott Griffin was also with 
Lady KingsmiJl last week.

Mrs. Fred Plumb left on Saturday 
for Galt to pay a visit to Mies Dick-

Mrs Thomas Baker and Miss Helen 
London, Ont-, are In Ottawa visit- 

ing Mns. Wiener.
Ba,mer McAllister and 

Nell McAllister. High River, Alta., 
>rc paying a visit to Vancouver.

Mr. Lewli Clemens has had the ht nor 
conferred ûi him of a fellowship lnj the 
Royal Ciokilat Institute, London.

Mr. Arthur George and Mies Minaret 
George are at 72 Avenue road 
visit.

£\ 8 iR*V, ffr. Ribourg, preaching at St. 
Alban's Cathedral Sunday evening, on 
"The Life of Sen-Ice," said In part ;

“True greatnees cor.-' i in using all 
power and all opportunity for the 
good of mankind, 
really great cannot help being a min
ister, a man who is a true minister 

, cannot help being truly great. Man 
Can only be great in one way, and 
that Is, that in the process of becom
ing great he shall ennoble and bless 
his fellow».

"Therefore, It Is of the very essence 
of greatness that it Is only attain
able by service—a man to be really 
great must have a great heart, 
must be able to understand his fel
low» and to realize the wants and 
needs of the various classes of men 
and do all that Is In his power to 
make the world around him better. 
'Whosoever would be great among you 
let him be your minister, and who
soever would be chief among you let 
him be your servant/
..“If we could really begin to believe 
that the essence of true greatness lay 
in ennobling, In lifting up and In 
blessing mankind and not In dominion
and subjection of mankind to our power
for our own selfish ends, there is no 
doubt that we should find that 

- social reform would have begun, and 
the. dawn of a better day would be 
at hand.

True Christianity cannot but ex
press itself In a life of service. There
fore the man who is in the world 
for the only purpose of gratifying his 
selfish ends is neither great nor reli
gious.

The manufacturer from Sherbrooke 
who last week was reported as saying 
that his factory was not built for the 
g-rLof ®od made a statement which 
reflects seriously upon the sad condi- 
tions now prevailing in the world ot 
industry and commerce. it is just 
because the law of God is Ignored In 
the markets of the

F 1 ;

% I lowTHE . POLICE FORCE 
OF THE BODY
TXAY and night—without 

ceasing—a struggle is 
going on in your body be- j 

tween the germs of disease 
and the white blood çor- 
pusclcs—the police force of 
the human body.
If this police force weakens, 
disease germs gain a foot
hold-sickness follows.
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dry’s specialties 
—Domestic fin

ish to collars and cuffs, 
which not only makes 
them look decidedly 
re ined and dressy, but 
lengthens the life of the 
linen. We Know How.

He

Voile and Crepe de Chine Dresses
ALL REDUCED

V1
PtConstipation is the most common 

and dangerous way of corrupting 
the human police force. Food 
waste remains too long in the in
testines—decays—poisons the blood 
—and opens the way for attack by 
the germs that cause tuberculosis, 
diphtheria, pneumonia and a mul
titude of other ills.
The culpable habit of using salts, 
pills, mineral waters, castor oil, 
etc., to force the bowels to move, 
makes this condition even'worse, 
as constipation returns almost im
mediately.
Nujol is entirely different from 
drugs as it does not force or irritate 
the bowels.
Nujol prevents stagnation by soft
ening the food waste and encour
aging the intestinal muscles to act 
naturally, thus removing the cause 
of constipation and -elf-poisoning. 
It is absolutely harmless *nd pleasant. 
Nujol helps Nature establish easy, 
thorough bowel evacuation at reg
ular intervals—the healthiest habit 
in the world.
Get a bottle of Nujol from yotir 
druggist today and keep your police 
force on the job.
Wnmina • Najol is sold in sealedrrurmng. bottlei be*,;,,, the
Nujol Trade Mark. All druggists. In
sist on Nujol. You may mfftr from 
substitutes.
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i ln alluring designs, all selling at 20 per cent, below regular nrlee
0Mad! he!dL" okthder2r,ntrlh Tued 7lth flower patterns In chalk^tun^^ 
or jaae heads, others in chalk only, preserving the all-whfrtA «nhom»
charming model, regularly selling at $50, is now on sale for $39.50.
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SILK SWEATERS
athen8i?k8 mr,0fr.Sw.eate2 ,ha? *»eclal attractions 
the Silk Sweater Coat, regularly selling at 616.00

Our stock containing 
In a line that‘offers 
for 611.50.
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LAUNDRY
PANAMAS u' X his eonFor city or summer resort there is no hat as useful as the Panama w» 

have them ln various shapes and weaves, priced at 63.95. 64.96 and" $6.0Cb
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■ world that the 
spirit of rebellion Is everywhere ramp
ant. It is because selfishness and 
Freed have driven all love, all spirit ot 
service out. of the world of business, 

a* we are witnessing thruout the 
civilized world the worst conflict that 
has ever been waged by men against 

en* .When factories and markets
th! l°,r the Flory of God, and
the good of mankind and governed 
by the spirit of God, wljlch is a spirit 
or service, of honesty, of loyalty, then

866 m„e.n who be»ides making 
leglHmate profits to which no fair-
roJ!tde<1, pe'20n U opposed, will be 

0<Ter their services to their
flceZ foton,Kand even to sacri-
nces for the common weal. He who

muat> flr8t a11- 
th«L "* if°r what ye d,° to one ot 
these the least or my brethren, yc do
t unto me.' Lov0 and brotherhood 

must precede worship. Our duty to
•FMr.»mhan‘, a 80 our aerv'lcc to man. 
First be reconciled to thy brother, 
th.®n come and offer thy gift/ 
ct-, f?[hen we see men In God and

sSfjSs- tVA-S
faUeth/^reth aH thlng8 ’

"Officer 666"
Many comedies have boni written, 

and many hove been produced, but it 
is doubtful if a more laugh::bl ■. show 
va» ever given to American audiences 
than ‘‘Officer 666,’’ which Edward. H. 
Robins and his players vv'il present 
.next week, commencing M >.u!ay even
ing, with matinfei 
day and Saturday. Seats to: all per
formances will be placed on aa'.e 
Thursday morning at the theatre box 
office.

career, and Is so full of humorous 
situations that the audience is kept ln 
spasms ot laughter' from start; to fin
ish. In this'picture Chaplin takes 
the part ot a hired man on a Harm. 
He plays valet to the cows and chick-, 
tns and ln his odd moments tends ts 
the village hotel. Many extremely 
funny Incidents occur ln the young 
man’s life, not the least of which Is 
his love affair. Added to this bit of 
entertainment la the latest comedy, 
with Hale Hamilton ae the star.
Is entitled "Full ot Pep," and It 
Miss Grace Stewart le the soloist 
this week, nnd the famous Regent 
orchestra Is playing hits from “The 
Rainbow Girl" as an overture. There 
are several short reel subjects of 
unusual merit.

Strike Postpones Chaplin Picture.
The management of the. Strand 

Theatre hae decided, on account of the 
strike on the Toronto street railway 
to postponed the showing of the new 
Charlie Chaplin comedy, "Sunnyelde," 
which was billed to run at the Strand 
all this week.

"Sunnyslde," the picture upon which 
Charlie Chaplin Haa 'been at work 
seven months, lp something which an 
enormous number of Toronto people 
will want to see, and the Strand man
agement recognizes that with no cars 
running it would be a great incon
venience for many people to get down 
to witness It, and also to return home 
again. So ln fairness to the public 
"Sunnyslde" will be held over and 
shown at the first opportunity after 
the strike Is settled.

The showing of the Chaplin picture, 
"Sunnyslde," at the Strand Theatre 
has>been postponed, but the bill at 
the Strand today and all this week 
will be a fine one. right up to the 
high stanuard set by this 
house.

The feature photoplay will be win
some, bewitching May Allison, in the 
best picture she has ever appeared In, 
“Castles In the Air/’ It Is a comedy- 
drama and the story is full of 
twists and corned 
highly original or

eajiln® bandmasters la the 
United States, and has under his 
direction eome of the best sokrtsts to 
be heard anywhere. The concerts will 
be given rain or shine, absolutely free.

&

es Tuesday, Wednec-

VETERANS'
■ 1

166TH Q. O. R. WOMEN'S Auxiliary cor- 
dlally invite all members who at any 
time served in above Battalion to a 
Reunion and dance in the Masonic Hall 
888 Yonge St., on Friday, June 27th, at 
8.30. Invitations may ba obtained upon 
application to the President, Mrs, R. C. 
LeVesconte, 632 Sherbourne St., Phone

EXHIBIT YOUR ROSES AT THE 1919 
Rose Show to be held at Jenkins’ Art 
Galleries, 28 College Street and 25 
Grenville Street, on Thursday, June 
26th.‘ Exhibits will be received Thurs
day morning from 7 a.m. until 11.30 
for city members, and until 12.30 for 
out-of-town members.- Eighty-five 
Prl**® and awards. Open from 2 p.m. « 
until 10 j>.m. Admission free to mem
bers wearing their badge; non-members,
25 cents. -,

Items of Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In.'

' At Loew'e This Week.
“The Home Town Girl,” the feature 

film at Loew’s Theatre and Winter 
Carden this week, Is one ot the most 
sprightly and entertaining comedies in 
which Viv.an Martin has yet appear
ed. Miss Martin appears ln the role 
of the bright Canadian girl of today, a 
role whlzh she plays with Intelligence 
and feeling, yet without exaggeration. 
The famous Douglas family, In their 
original concoct.on, “A Wee Bit o' 
Scotch and Irish," heads the vaude
ville, which embraces such well- 
known acts as dainty Estelle Sully, 
“The Black-eÿed Susan,” ln an ori
ginal song revue; Barron and j Burt, 
presenting a hilarious skit, "Shut Up”; 
Goetz and Duffy, dispensers-of mirth; 
the Jordan Girls, In an aerial orglnal- 
lty, and the Wllheit troupe of cyclists. 
Other film features Include London’s 
funeral tribute to brave Nurse Cavell 
and Loew’s Britlsh-Canadian Weekly.

The Hippodrome This Week.
Commencing with a matinee this 

afternoon the management of Shea's 
Hippodrome offers as the headline! at
traction for this week the whirlwind 
western character actor, Tom Mix. ln 
the new super-sensational production, 
"The Coming of the LSw." In stills 
feature Mix is given a role that pro
vides him with ample opportunity for 
that display of horsemanship that 
has made him the most popular wes- 
•ern star In the movies. Heading the 
vaudeville bill arc Conway and Fields 
in an act they call "Juet a Lot of 
Nonsense.” Miss Fields is a Toronto 
girl, and her ability and that of her 
pariner Is well known. Ed. Gingrass, 
“The Cannon Ball Juggler," has 
many new feats. Jeannette Childs, 
late of “Oh, Bov," has a delightful 
s nging offering.
Winehil!
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For Constipation West Toronto G. W. V/À. 
Asks Representative^ Body 
for Cost of Living Inquiry.

. M
.Cl

oug«h,on a orthoiv. \ A
Mrs. F. E. Mutton's trophy will bdr 

peted for on tho 18-hole course a aa 
Searboro Golf Club on Tuesday, June 24

J. J. Carrlck and her two sons are 1m.v-
month1" P<>rt Arthur ttlto week 10 epeod a

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Betties 
week-end in Port Hope, the 
Mrs. Allan McCarthy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lister, 179 Glendale 
road, celebrated the first anniversary of

»kmafrl.S5e. by glvlng a "mall dance 
for about thirty of their friends. The 
pretty hostess wore her wedding gown of 
satin, net and pearl». The house was 
'‘kaa garden, with roses everywhere, the 
scent being very acceptable. Supper 
served on the lawn.

"'Regular as 
Clockwork,1»

d;
hopeth 

and never
orp.be was the recipient of many beautiful / 

as well as useful gifts, which were tied 
and labelled with amusing and witty 
verses. During the evening several games- 
were enjoyed a< well as contests. The 
room was decorated with white festoons, , . 
bluebirds, and white roses. After supper 
the rest of the evening was spent ln 
dancing." Among those present were: 
Misses E. Harding. A. Ball, I. Gammle,
L. Griner E. Kinsella, N. Reed, H, Mc
Fadden, V. Elliott, D. McLaren, A. Mc
Laren, M. Bryce, D. Shannon, L. Hunter,
J. Fraser, V. Lovto, C. Spears, M. Me- - 
Kay, Mrs. J. Spears and Mrs. J. Work; 
the, Messrs., J. Cormack, A. McCarton, A.
Hill W. Griner, A. Dixon, G. McLeod, A 
Reekes and J. Brockie.

t00k place on Wednesday 
n.J;3? ,o®l0ck ln the Annette Street 
Baptist Church, when Irene Ivy, Ball, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ball, was 
parried to Mr. Alfred Richardson Quirk,
K. A.K., son of Mr. and Mrs. ' Quirk. 
Dovercourt road. The Rev. W. J. H.

Performed the ceremony. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
?"* ve°nle?C marguerites, palms and 
reins. To the strains of the Lolencrln
u,1«dltE "l”-?1,0’ played hy Miss Isabel 
Qua, the bride entere dthe church on 
the arm of her father, who gave n»r

Rutherford, who wore an" embr»id4*a cîTwn' Silu.,lo?,ked very 8Weet !n her 
white dress, and Mrs. W. H. Baker in trlmmZl ,Georgette crepe and satin,
tabac charmeuse. Sir John Eaton UriL a ,?,?£? pearl®. her tulle
motor, which conveyed six men frt ^Ke she with orange blossoms.
Christie Street Hospital to the partjKhe cronm'Y^-lft P "k h1?ae8_, and wore the 
300 people were well entertained bytht mu. r™? n u dlamond broach,
music of a piano and violin, and thedanc- mild °o? hn^nr' ^8t/r S’1 the bl"lde, was 
ing of Miss McCarthy, a university stul SSk», and her cousin. Miss
dent There was also a fish pond and dressed ’T^8' T*8 bridô»maid, both 
two fortune tellers, who did a very g^d ",,Palek p,ng georgette crepe,
business. ery good trimmed with white beads. Tlhev wore

On Friday eveningfjune 20. at 8 o’clock grwm^s hgîft WneHri"’h 8t^ga- and the
the house of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sole/ J* /’ b,a,r1.,br<^he8- and
was the scene of a wedding, when Ln FZ8ea' kittle Miss Glad-

an™ thrSir eIde,rt dau^hter, was married e^glri2 8weet n°w'
to Mr. Thomas Simpson the Rev T Mn hot= ♦ dre®8®d in white net ^and pretty 
Taggart officiating The brid! lookto^ t0„ma.tch and carried baskets ot
very pretty In a gown of embroidered» nd ernom T^y wore /ing". gifts from the 
headed georgette crepe, and a tulîe veil feat m»nM»nH'thee R AF- was
with orange blossom», also carrying a Stanfori E M-8h//L. weZe: Ml--
shower of roses, entered the drawing ' Dack; Mr. Hbmer Proctor. .
room with her father, to the stmto» n't m„KI& îr,î Mr; Frederick W. Chap- ‘
the wedding march, played by Mrs- W Mrs Htonfn^w6 ?!8n,.ng of the register
McCullough. Miss Margaret Pad'dnn" After ,‘anford E- Dack sang “Because. '
wearing a dress of pale pink r-rene dé a/^be^hnn a wa« belt

and those of the other bodies mkktog Sower t0 match' and Oakmount roal Thc^fto we^nuton^
up the social fabric of the Dominion, the bride and Mr. PJohnFS8|mnsontenl,ud °mS a2d very beautlful- Later the bride 
tba?ngbthe meeting It was pointed out has returned from "overseas8 recentiv ^2° veHh^ddrMay ?*d chan*ed into ner tra-
that when ctflcers of the crown or of ®i®ted the groom.. During the siénf/ë vni bfr,arv!” ofr.ta,uPe wlth hat-to match.

aa.TKTiL'ff csH S ;HE‘m
F5 wssss-rs 5S afeswiS "wstorage compamy bad been shown to avRnue. <ing0n
have held 2,700,000 pounds of. meat in h,.'rïfi net proceeds of the musicale, iiven 
storage^ It had beem capitalized at ur A1*88 Marjorie MartlnyTor the CMld's 6200.000, and had been shown to have Raptor Sod K 'ü ^ «enr/ ^ 
made a n«t proflt of 61W00. 4?nt wére 6i w2 ^ 3ud:cw

THANKS 7EÜ COMFORTS

Mre- Arth,ur VanKoughnetl hon. afl an hel/'at^hc |oÛs!
supt. soldiers comforts-, soldiers’ civil anl Mre Brookie, 2 West Rioôr
re-establishihent, makes grateful * on Friday evening. The brlds-toT 
acknowledgment to all those who 
have responded to the emergency ap
peals which have gone thru-tor been 
reported to 71 West King street and 
reports gifts during the past week 
from the office to the military hospi
tals and convalescent homes in unit»
C,. D, and F.

.1.Il N—West Toronto G-W.V.A., at a large 
and representative general meeting 
held yesterday afternoon at 6t. Julien 
Hall, directed its delegates to the 
Vancouver oouierence, which Is to be 
held at the end of the month, to vote 
for an Increased gratuity amounting 
to 62000, to be granted ln a lump sum 
wherever the veteran can give proof 
that this sum will be used for con
structive purposes, otherwise this sum 
Is to toe paid off In monthly instal
ments at the rate o-f 6200 a year. TMs 
resolution calls for the payment of 
61500 to those who were unable to

aTORONTO GIRL WINS
i ROYAL RED CROSS

cAroï
iMt thL-nerlaWl „and France foi^’tihe 
last three years. She served for about
h/mn’°I!|Lhl! at au hMpl-tal in Birming- 
ham and since then has been stationfd
at Rou™ France*11 M‘11Ury HoSpital

^toh^8Tbym^fr ui%uS!"tlosi1gln90dm;
for her valuable serflces^n 

5.e d /nd 8be kas now received this 
additilonel distinction. She export» to 
attend Buckingham Palace to ^the 
cross bestowed uppn her by King 
t3eorge before returning home

9^
■ spent the 

guests of . J.
•ettlfi

uck.■ R—]<bL >. A.
obeiI 2sr iiison,

MUHar A the lawn. An orchestoTpT 
vlded the music. Miss Alice Rowe 
Mr. Secord sang during the evening.

«.°Li£."S5ia lx
nurses' residence, 149 Rusholme road, weî 
very gay with flags and flowers. Re
freshments were served ln a large mar- 
qnee decorated with beautiful floors 
sent by Lady Pellatt, who regretted that 
absence from town prevented her 
present Lady Eaton, the hon.
,b„eln« unavoidably absent, _____
Mrs Torrington, In a graceful black gbwn' 

11?, tiro vice-president. Mrs! 
wore an embroidered

n;
"orp. , 
-tewqr 
akefl'e 
T—r

ipopular
BREACH OF M. S. A.

TW. L. Edwards, a Slmcoe county 
farmer, was found guilty ln 
court Saturday morning, 
charges ot a breach of the military 
service act. The police alleged that 
Edwards purchased a farm to evade 
serving In the army. On the charge 
of disobgytog the military order to 
réport, he was fined 6350 and costs. On 
the second charge of failing to notify 
the registrar of his change of address, 
he was remanded for sentence.

police 
on two

F Pte.
/ ■reach a belligerent front, the terpis ln 

this case to be the same as ln the case 
of the 62000 men. It was noted that 
the widows were not included in this 
resolution, but It is understood that 
they may be considered in the resolu
tion whçm 
the Vaneo

arolnew 
of aly situations 

deK it lg a screen 
version of Kate Jordan’s famous Sat
urday Evening Post story, "Orchestra 
D 2." and was directed by George D. 
Baker, who directed several of Nazii- 
mova’» latest productions. It has all 
the elements tl*t make a picture a 
ba originality, brilliant comedy and 
wonderfully appealing romance, 
one of the most thoroughly entertain
ing photodiama# released" In
months.

The Strand bill will also include, a 
corking good western photoplay, the 
Pathe Weekly and comedies.

ipr. A
ir

being 
president, 

the present,
t, Gli

GAELIC SOCIETY PICNIC.
sJ!1/ 30lh annual outing of the Gaelic 
Society was enjoyed by a large'gatli-
m High Parkande« a"d ,heir<friends 
m nigh Park on Saturday afternoon
many being In the “garb Jt old Gaul ” 
«til the livre kaulpaut overhead
w^-enchlefhAie rr?»u8enUng U,c c,!in» 
wérinih ef A x' G,ll,es- the Rev. Alex 
McGIIlivray and Rev. A. McTaggari
Dr. Alex. Fraser arfd Alex. C-imnhet ' 
past chief.df Hugh Ray. Alex. McKen- 
f. e. and others. Pipe Majors Murray
he wi k?"’ I-hiU:pS ahd Msltae^nadé 

the welkin ring. After a sumptuous 
feast provided by the ladles speeches 
were delivered. Dr. Fraser to , 
Geelic address, emphasized the im‘- 
portance ot carrying on the imperialis
tic idea In times of 
been so

McCormick and 
are eccentric comedians, 

while the Famous Phina and Her 
Picks have a plantation offering. 
Clare Wili ams and company in a de
lightful sketch, the Pathe News and a 
Harold Llyod comedy are also on the 
bill.

passed. If it does pass, at 
uver convention.

Must Be Representative.
Once again the branch unanimously 

passed a resolution upon the advisa
bility of a representative commission 
to lock Into the various 
production and profiteering. It was 
pointed out that one man alone was 
up against It while trying to buck the 
profiteer», but that if a onè-man 
mission could achieve anything, W. F. 
O’Connor would have been the 
The resolution advocated the appoint
ment of a commission comprising 
representatives of every Industry, trade 
and social body 
country, .preferably three representa
tive» from each such body. Among 
nucih representative bodies should be 
the 'abor men, the G.W.V.A. or return- 
ed repre»bn ta lives, the representatives 

He or garment industries,

ilv<
non, K| 
Pte. Mj 
Cnae, T 
theson'J 
vttle; il 
F. Pad 
Vfcctori 
TorontJ 
Pte. R 
Purdonl 
Galt; H 
E. Ri<j 
Ritchie

It isJUDGE SNIDER CHOSEN-I
i. recent phases ofNicholas Garland, who represents 

three big Toronto shoe factories on a
board of arbitration, and Fred Ban- i nie#n-i™. u , ---------croft, who represents the employes, ! ^ Marg^ erTte Clark8^/» h//1”5/1

sïïss; tsa : "ttiïïs£^&'&^œ|g&»5r-3a2T,AïT
former agreement. The items in dis- Thorn/s proved simh » hi/y

a KT»sa$ri,sLrw’ ? "r $-4^- A'rss-y ana piece jaoik prices- stage for more than two years.
Other attractions Include; “Love’s 

False Faces," a new Sennett comedy 
Allen’s British Weekly, showing all 
the live events from everywhere; 
specially selected overture and other 
musical numbers by the famous Allen 
cinvert orchestra, Luigi Romanelll, di
rector.

Unusual Interest Is being displayed 
In regard to the Clark kitchen oabinet 
contest. It closes Saturday, June 28 
Here’s your chance to win a handsome 
kitchen cabinet given absolutely free 
by M ss Clark. Don’t hesitate, but 
come down to the Alien and get In on 
this wonderful offer.

Popular Bill at Regent.
Charlie Chaplin Js at the Regent 

this week In Ills latset sineess 
«rc • "Sunnyslde/’ It is without doubt on» 

of the best creations of Mr. Chanlln’s

At the Al’en Theatre.
A number of well-known motion

bill worth hiring a jitney to go and 
see.

com-

I
Alice Joyce at Madison.

Alice Joyce has
man.

, , a very powerful
and fascinating x-ehlele In the V’ta- 
graph feature, "The Third De-wee ” to 
be seen at the Madison Theatre to
day, tomorrow and Wednesday The 
role is that of a bride who swear# 
away her own reputation to 
husband from a chargé of murder.

Vessel’a’s Band.
The greatest concert bard In the 

world is the attraction all this week 
at Haitian’s Point, where Vessella and 
Tuis band open an engagement of 
week. This 'band has the unique 
cord of having played and been the 
feature band for 17 years at Atlantic 
City, where they have just closed an. 
engagement of one month, aid ore 
now on their way to the White City, 
Chicago, where they are to remain for 
the summer. The concerts win be 
given every afternoon and evming, :t 
different program being funis le I 'or 
each occasion. 8lg. Vessella rightly 
claims the distinction of being

Ti

of moment In the i.. A.
•PFOR GUELPH SOLDIERS.

The Guelph Musical Society Band 
and soldiers’ reception committee arc 
meeting with (he vicw’of putting on a 
grand home, reception and celebration 
on Aug. 2 to 4, for the boys that left 
the Royal City.

On Saturday among the sports are 
horse races, the Saturday program 
being a -M0 pace. $200, and a 2.30 pace 
6:00, and Monday (Civic Holiday) a 
-.19 trot, $250, and' a 2.18 pace, $250 
and a half-mile free-for-all for $]5o' 
Guelph has always bee,, -j. good sport
ing centre, and 'the committee in 
charge Is one that insures the citizens 
and returned men of a rousing, time 
Elaborate decorations of the city 
planned.

elphconflict b°y,aHh0r ^ "c Lent 

connict b>, ail classes of men and
.. IB WHeer Kl'»1?rS °r, I'™

brotherhood as opposed to tC recent 
unseemly turmoil i„ Winnipeg and 
other western .cities. The Gael to Sn. 
clety Is eminently prosperous as shown 
by the recent contribution of $"50 
towards the recent disaster off the 
Island of Lewis. Highland dancing fol
lowed to the stra its of the pipes "
, A„c'ae,lr sermon will be preached 
in Bohar Presbyterian Church by the 
Rev. Ronald McLeod '
at 3.15 p.m.

save her R.
•oml

Hi k;of the
J.F* *"

!. H.
I, ol

if. ‘ •• J.one
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J.l
gr<wm has joined a (

on tlic 28th Inst, JOHN BURR MISSING
{The police harie been asked to lo- 

cate John Burr, a thirteen year Old 
boy who has been missing from his 
home since June 16 The boy left 
early In the morning to take a music 
lesson and has since not been heard 
from. Any one knowing of his wherer 

is requested to communicate 
with the Children’s Aid Society. J

[Ban .),8. O. E. DEMONSTRATION
y

The united Toronto lodges of the 
Sons of. England Benefit society 

. made final arrangements las; evening 
at a meeting held at heidquartei-j. in 
connection with their annual mon
ster demonstration and athlcic mn‘ 
tc be held at the Island-stadium on 
Saturday afternoon, July 26. The fol
lowing officers were elected to look 
after the detail work: Chairman, K. 
Marshall, P.D.D. ; treasurer,
Jones,, D.D.S.P.; secretary,’ T 
Warrington, W.S.,

►rnono ot
eatre 
it nig 
le in;

4

Worm 
‘ crus]
Ho-
leatre
-mind

WAGSTAFFES
*1 Real Seville

Orangé /—
Marmalade

w. G. Vf isi
H.

\together with a 
sports icommjttee consisting of 7 
members and an executive committee 
of one delegate from each of the five 

• 'J oronto districts. T-kliig Into c3n- 
» deration the ■ thousand* of members 

have returned from overseas 
service, this year’s demonstration 
promises to be the most successful in 
ihe history of the society. The net 
proceeds will be devoted ;o loo ,,,- 

, Clou’s war levy fund, i y pnvmcnl of

/ss- Batavj 
►arrell, 
Banageil 
'ester q 
Silled, 
aobile 
luard r 
sadlng

ATTEMPTED FRAUD CHARGED. --Wi

Percy Newton, 604 Dupont street 
was taken In custody Saturday after
noon by Detective-Sergeant Cronin, 
on a charge of attempted fraud. The 
police say that Newton attempted to 
cash a worthless cheque for $650 on 
the Dominion Bank at Canada branch ’ 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ndlNotices of future events, 
to nslse money, 2c per*word, minimum 
60c; if held to raise money solely foe 
patriotic, church or oharlta>ble purposes, 
lc per word, minimum 61.00; if held to 
raise money for any other than these 
purposes, Oc per word, minimum $2.60.
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ONTARIO SOLDIERS 
LAND AT PORTLAND

PAGE ELEVENSCOTIAN BRINGS
TORONTO TROOPSok JK SIE FEE LEAD® 

LANDS E AMERICA
The following officer» and other rank» 

arrived at Quebec yesterday by S.S.
Scotian, and are now en route for To
ronto, Hamilton and Brantford. Time 
of arrival le not yet specified:

Major M V Plummer, Sylvan Towers,
Roeedale; Malor E A Greene, University 
Club; Major P A Mills, Box 484, Oak
ville: Çapt C M Sellery, 216 Gtendonwynn 
road; Lieut B F Gosaage, 28 Elgin ave- 
nue; Lieut G D Urother, 280 Bloor street 
west: Lieut K A Grant, 655 Osslngton 
avenue: Lieut W J McNab, 35 Braemore 
Gardens: Lieut T Sheard, 314 Jarvis 
street: Lieut G M Walker, 145 Cotting- 
ham street; Nursing Sister L A Chari- 
îonvJ7 Caledonia road; Nursing Sister J 
L Fitzgerald, 234 Bloor street east;
Nursing Sister E D Hunt, 303 Shaw 
street: Nursipg Sister F M Marshall,
Nursing Sister F A Nurse, 9 Salisbury 
avenue; BSM G S Donaldson, 146 Collier 
street; BSM, W E Waterhouse, 2760 Dun- 
das street west; SM H F Shaw, Specta
tor Hamilton; SM F Wilson 27 Ferman
agh avenue; Sgt F C Watkins, 8 Allen 
avenue; Ed Vaughan, Falrbank; HMS T 
A Fraser, 10 Criscoe street; Sgt W J 
Bird, 184 Bgllnton avenue; Sgt F L 
Tehran, 835 Logan avenue; Sgt R Firth,
110 Marchmont road; Sgt T Grant. 132 
Garnet avenue; Sgt N Kay, 210 Humber
side avenue; Sgt G T Kemp, 677 Keele 
street; Sgt K H Leriche, 
street; Sgt F S Lloyd, 80 Gould street!
Sgt J M Lock, 110 Robert street; Sgt C 
? Pur2.on- eul> 72, Sllverthorn Grove ;
Sgt .1 E B Sampson, 25 Rusholme Park 
Crescent; Sgt B Slade, 60 Austin avenue;
Sgt L L Smith, Haileybury ; Bomb H 
Andrews, 52 Dixon avenue; Bomb T C 
Burt 16 Major street; Cpl A R Banner.
460 Home street west; Bdr H B Beattie,
51» east 9th street, Owen Sound; Cpl A 
p Cobban, 16 Carey road; Bdr C R Col
lins. 213 Wheeler avenue; Cpl J S Craw- 
ford, 546 Church street; Cpl J T Dalgletsh 
48 Manchester avenue; Bdr W Downes,
117 Paton road; Bdr H Drew 2260 Dun 
das street west; Bdr W B Forsyth, 4 
Hooper avenue; Bdr A E Fowles, 103 
Miller avenue; Bdr Griffin, 747 Peele 
street: Cpl A M McDonald, Campbell- 
ford: Cpl W G McMullan, 14 Lansdowne 
avenue; Bdr C E Nelles, 64 Beach ave
nue; Cpl G Norman, 58 Hampton avenue;
Bdr H Patterson, 4 Cluny Crescent; Bdr 

P C H Reid, 47 Hampton avenue; Bdr 
S M Smith, 42 Herbert avenue; Bdr 7 
C Smith, 42 Herbert avenue; Bdr D M 
Smith, 35 MacPherson avenue; Cpl R C 
Sparling, 26 Sandford avenue; Cpl W 
Thomson, 190 Spadina avenue; Bdr J 
F Trant, 136 Broadway avenue; Bdr R 
Thompson, 350 , Leslie street; Bdr W C 
Thurgarland, 33 Elgin avenue; Bdr W A 
Topple, care W J Collins, 43 Ferrier 
avenue; Cpl G J Vicars, Uxbridge; Bdr 
R F Walshe, FOB 213 Macleod; R B Wil
liams. Rimbey; W J Hall, Richmond Hill;
E E Smith, 76 Robinson street ; J C R 
/aters, 19 Lindsay avenue; J Heasty,

76 Prust1 avenue.
A Ashforth, 43 Olive avenue; H E And

erson, 23 Hamilton street ; N Anderson,
75 Crescent road: G Anted. 5 Gesmond, 
avenue; A E Avery, Port Dalhousle; F 
W Arnold, 148 Macdonald avenue.

J D Barnes, 71 Charles street east; E 
H Belfry, 92 Wheeler avenue; W D 
Brown, 71 Holmesdale road, Barlscourt;
C W Brown, 29 Bedstead avenue; H Ml 
Blanch, 58 Nairn avenue; P Brass, 6 !
Tiverton avenue; W R Brown, 83 Silver- 
birch avenue; W C Bates, 124 Crawford 
street; A A Brodie, 443 Dupont street; 1 
W A Bingham, 34 Hannaford street; WI 
B Beer, 10 Garnet avenue.

L Chappell, station D West Toronto;
E C Cratchley, 132 Macdonald avenue;
H Conway, 278 Huron street; I Crozier,
84 Borden street ; F G Castle, Box 475 
Oakville; C Cornish general PO; H A 
reighton, 11 Bain avenue; W H B Clark,
1869 Osier street; W Church, 38 Peter 
borough avenue; J A Cook, 37 High Park 
avenue; T Carnoehant, 121 Cambridge 
avenue; G E Croft, 1912 Queen street 
east.

A N Defoe, 196 Palmerston avenue; G I 
Douglas, 626 Shaw street; T H Dickey.
22 Millbrook crescent; W Daniels, 7 New < 
street; C Dry, 7 Robinson street.
'H Edwards, 36 Millicent -street; H E 

Evans, 628Ü Parliament street; N C I '
Errington, 28 Carlton street.

A R Flrstbrook, 223 Grenadier road:
L H Fielding, 167 Quebec avenue ; Q 
Fray, 148 Rhodes avenue; E H Farmer.
75 Major street; W Finch, 663 Broadview 
avenue; F L Ferriman, 44 Wardell street:
C D Ferguson, 582 Dupont street; E 
Fitzpatrick, 27 Lillian street.

A O Gage, 84 Nassau street; C H Gill- 
son, 186 Howard avenue; F G Goldsack.
Gltn Oaks, Santa Barbara, Ca!., U.S.A.:
J L Uraham, 196 Dunn avenue; W Gill.
32 Montrose avenue.

F Harrison, 29 Charles street; I B 
Heron, 488 Manning avenue; F Hutton.
1720 Danfortli avenue ; C P Holliday, SO 
Harcourt avenue; P J Howard, 62 How
ard avenue; J J Holly, 139 Main street.
Weston; W E Hurlburt, 71 Alexander 
buildings; G B Harfield, 325 Lauder av
enue; J- Hamilton, 62 Victoria, Orange 
Hall, Queen street; J S Hughes, 167 
Strachan avenue: H Holllngworth, 189 
Davenport road; J M Hall, 98 Major 
street; A T Harris, Toronto;
A Holden, 41 W, Eglinton avenue; H N i 
Warner,, 6 Sword street; R Hutton. 86 
Wanetead a/en:ie; C J Hall, 461 Lauder 
avenue; E H Highman, Toronto; F G 
Holliday, • 37V 8th avenue, Vancouver. |

S R Irving, 7 Beilefalr av;nue. *
G W Johnston, 103 Marchmont road:

R S Jack, 181 Dovercourt road; E J 
Jenkineon, 502 Crawford street; B D 
Johnson, 80 Dupont avenue.

J Keough, 83 Toronto street.
H M Lynch, 150 St. John street; J " 1 " 1 "*~

Latta. 93 Empress crescent; C H Lewis. . „„
90 Langford avenue; G H Lovatt 33 Witter. 113 Lutrai avenue ; A M Wilbur, 
Balsam avenue; J B Lea, 756 Richard 918 Dovercourt road, 
street, Vancouver, B.C.; H Lundy 871 B Young, 276 Euclid avenue; - 
Dovercourt rotd; F G Lyon 48 Beect Young. 1101 Dufferin street; H J Young, 
avenue; A J Lambert. 1 Violet avenue: 329 Brock street, BrockvIUe.
J T Lavery, 1773 Dufferin street. „ . _ mFo,r Hamilton

J J Mehaffey, 202 Hallam street- T 8St A E Fleck, 51 Forest avenue; Sgt
D Martin, fi Fairford avenue; W R Me- 11 8 Longhurst, 324 Cumberland; Bomb J 
Arthur, 3 Fair-view boulevard; F Morri- a SIark- 20 Albert street; Bomb K Hun- 
sen, 12 Golden avenue; R Marshall, care ter, 18 Fraser avenue: Bomb H R Smith 
C\ Slater. 412 Kennedy street; J W Ale- i? Shaw street;^Bomb W O Lunt, 196 
Ewen, 45 Browning avenue; S McKee. Napier «treet, Bomb B J Henderson, 104 
11 Lipton street; C M McCuaig, 552A Dunsmore road; G L Ironside, 513 -1st 
Spadina avenue; S C Merritt, 135 Cum- avenue: J? H J ones. Station B, Burling- 
berland street; H R Mason. 700 Charles t0wB??C£,' „ .street; G H Matthews, 590 St. Clarens , ^ C Btggs l5 Rosemount «-venue, A
«venue: J Moore. 277 South avenue: ^™1 Nnrth tv tjf j McMullen 14 Tr>fYwrvA 'ivnmi -» • oOiticrflcld, 179 N.OTvrl HO0S 8tr06lf VV T
Mc-Cutcheon. 1S O’Hara Avenue • t' ' w Gallowa>’. 238 Bast Hunter street; L C
Milne, 226"symlngton ranveanuen:U R Ma£ A™
Atajor^streetlard 8tre*t: J C Mohl"’' 77 Breadalb^e street. E’ H Cones" West

Hamilton F.O.; C Little, 29 Florence 
street; J N* Stout, 340 Herkimer street: 
K Smith, 140 Ferrie street; F J Tam
bourine, 359 West Jackson street; G G 
Zarias, 342 Charlton avenue; F R Ead- 
ley, 87 Erie avenue; W B Cody, to 
Hunter street; H M Buckley. 26 Augus
tus street; P C Cameron ; 315 Dundurn 
street; J J Burns, 1001 Willow avenue: 
J E Hogg, 107 th street; R R Syme, -16 
Stanley avenue ; S Thompson, 56 Keith 
street; O B Marsh, 171 Stanley avenue: 
W N Nicholson, 64 North Dundurn street: 
P J Dodson, 143 S. Emerald street; T 1, 
Campbell, 220 Jackson street; A 6 Clark. 
Napier street: 8 W Cline. 161 N. Sanford 
street; C Hubbard, 66 Keith street.

Mt. Dennis—Sgt. G J Brown, 35 Rav 
avenue.

Midland—Dvr R C Riddell, G.P.O.: 
Bdr D G Nesbitt, G.P.O.

Brantford—Cpl P A McLeod. 24 Strath- 
cona avenue; 8.8. A D Hoffman, tt.R. 
No. 1.

Newmarket—Gnr W M Young, G.P.O. 
New Toronto—Dvr L B Gray, G.T.R.p

I
and

Large Number of Officers and 
Men From Esséquibo Now 

En Route.
Portland, Maine, June 21—THe fol

lowing Ontario officers and tnen jarrlv- 
ed here today en route to their homes: 
Capt. Sparks, Toronto; Lieut. Waller, 
133 Bathurst street, Toronto; N. 8. 
MaoLaughdn, 817 Frank street, To
ronto; Dvr. Andrews, 28 Huron street, 
Hamilton; Pte, Andrew, 352 Wellesley 
»treel, Toronto; pte. Armstrong, Sault 
She. Marie; Tpr. BMae, Hamilton; Pte. 
Boy nett, 14 Northern Place, Parkdale; 
Oorp. Campbell, 16 Sarnia avenue, To
ronto; L.-Corp. Case, Sanlt Ste. Marie; 
Pte. Chambers, Lindsay; Pte. Exley, 39 
Hocken avenue, . Toronto ; R, 8. M. 
Parnell, 55 Coleridge avenue, Toronto; 
Pte. Farrow, Centre etreet, Allandale; 
Pte; Ford, 416 Ontario street, Toronto; 
Sergt- Gegde, 26 Chester avenue, To
ronto; Cory. Guy, 33 Ryerson avenue, 
Toronto.

Pte. Harrowsmlth, 32 McCaul street, 
-Toronto; Pte. Haugh, Lindsay; Corp. 
Heffernan, Guelph; Pte. Henry, 310 
Crawford street, Toronto; Pte. Heyes, 
22 Sarnia avenue, Toronto; Pte. Hor
ner, St, Catharine*; Pte. .Hosier, 37 
MeRville avenue, Toronto.

I.—Pte. Irwin, Port Colborne. '
<#.—Pte. Jeram, 1224 West

to to

How Some Other Cities Have Met 
the Street Railway Problem

Prof. Edward De Valera, 
President of Irish Republic, * 

in New York.

r

the * iur-
ed V

New York, June 22.—Announcement 
was made here yesterday -that Prof. 
Edward De Valera, president of the 
Irish, Sinn Fein republic, had landed 
in America and would be in -New York,- 
city on Sunday, Apartments have 
been engaged for the Sinn Fein leader 
at the Waldorf-Astoria by De Valera's 
secretary.

De Valera left the British Isles six- —’ 
teen days ago according to Harry J. 
Boland, his secretary, and is now in 
seclusion in this country.

Boland said that De Valera would 
come out of retirement on Monday 
afternoon, when he would talk with 
newspaper men ait the hotel and dis
close to them how he succeeded in 
reaching here without having received 
passports.

and

!set

Is 1Ista, i/ i -*•
^ ANALYSIS of the fare increases allowed in 388 cities shows that in 
every one of them 5 cents has been considered too low a fare to offset 

present operating costs. Here is a summaiy of the fare situation in the cities 
mentioned,: .

>r- /in

fo
v
h

• >

29 Cities Are-Now Paying a 10 Cent Fare 
19 Cities Are Now Paying an 8 Cent Paré 

100 Cities Are Now Paying a 7 Cent Fare 
164 Cities Are Now Paying a 6 Cent Fare

8
263 Crawford

? , . -s-
/j

LABRADOR VILLAGES
INSPECTED FOR “FLU”

•St. John’s, nfd., June 22.—AH official 
investigation of the Influenza epidemic 
in Labrador, where several villages 
are -reported -to have lost a majority of 
inhabitants, was ordered yesterday upon 
receipt by Archibald Piccot, minister 
without porfoho, in the Newfoundland 
cabinet, of messages detailing the 
ravages of the disease.

The information was to the effect 
that all men in the village of Okak 
had died of the disease and that only 
60 women and children Aad survived. 
Many of the bodies were devoured by 
dogw because there was no one to 
bury them. A-t Hebron only five 
women and seven men survived.

Bloor
street, Toronto; Pte. Jones, 80 Majdr 
street, Toronto.

K. -rPte. King, 49A Miller avenue, 
Toronto; Pte, Kirk, Unlonville; Pte. 
Kijcchtel, Rostock.

L. —Cpl. Levlgne, Midland; Pte. 
Lcaney, 5 Beatrice street, Toronto; 
Pte. Lufton, 62 Arundel avenue, To
ronto,

Mz—Sgt. Mack, Oshawa; Sgt. Mar
riott, 577 Ontario street, Toronto; 
Giy. Maxwell, 139 Simpson 
Toronto; Pte. Montague,
Pte. Moore, Brantford; Pte. Mulvey, 
91 Dovercourt road, Toronto; Gnr. 
MacCarthy,.Orillja; Pte. McCombs, 21 
Murray street, Toronto; Pte. Mc
Pherson, Orillia.

O—Pte. Orme, Hamilton; Pte. Ox
ford, Owen Bound.

P—Corp. Packnam, Caistor Centre; 
Scrgt. Parker, Brampton; Pte. Patter
son, 347 KeewMin avenue, Toronto; 
Pte. Patrick, 16 Buchanan street, 
Toronto; Gnr. Patterson, 731 St. Clar
ence street, Toronto; Pte. Paxton. 28 
Regent street, Toronto; Pte. Perry
man, 155 Booth avenue, Toronto; Pte. 
Philip, 171 Akhdale avenue, Toronto.

R—runnel. Bruce Mines; Pte. Per- 
rott, Hamilton; L.-Corp. Pollard, 79 
Wnhome * street, Toronto; Sergtt. 
Preece, 33 Manshmount road, Toronto; 
Pte, Read, 170 Dalhousle street, To
ronto.

. , Of this Dumber 17 cities are charging an extra cent for transfers. Fares
m the remainder or the 388 cities have been increased either by the establish
ment of a zone system or a reduction in the length of the zones already in 
existence.

i

.1 ■
:*

. In a number of other cities reduced fare tickets have been abolished, 
while in others a 5 cent fare has been retained with the understanding that a 
charge of 1 cent would be made for all transf

y
i

.avenue.
Strange;I ers.

Still other cities have made reductions in the taxes of street railway 
companies, while others have reduced or waived entirely their share of the 
profits of the companies.

I
'! J

i yr

LIN® NORTHLAND 
ASHORE; ALL SAFE v*

It should be remembered that in practically all of these cities this 
relief was afforded in theiace of the fact that the companies had unexpired 
contracts to carry out. When the situation resolved itself into a choice be
tween continued street railway sèrvice and bankrupt companies and discontin
ued service, the cities did not hesitate to adopt the only course open.

In addition to the cities mentioned in our former article the following 
important cities have met the conditions by establishing the fares indicated:

Tugs and Small Boats Land 
Passengers at New Bedford 

—Vessel Damaged.

! -X

Now Bedford, Mass., June 22.—The 
steamer Northland of the Eastern 
Steamship Lines, bound from New 
York to Boston with several hundred 

a large cargo of 
-j on West Island, 

about ten milles from the Buzzard’s 
Bay entrance to the Cape Cod canal, 
shortly after 5 sum. yesterday. Early 
reports said tlhait the vessel’s bottom 
was badly damaged, and -that the pas
sengers, who were in no danger, were 
being removed to the island in smalt 
boats.

passengers and 
freight, ran ashore:L—Pte. A. J. LcSkppelal, North Bay; 

jPte. W. L. Lester, Moftatt; Pte. H. 
Lewis, Erin; P-te. D. E. Leiftus, Thalt- 
ston; Spr. C. O. Lennox, Toronto; Pte. 
Harry Lewis, Brantford; Pte. Jos. 
Lewis, New Liskeard.

M—Pte. John Hugh Manson. Har
row-smith; Pts. John Ma-roney, To
ronto; Corp. La verb Maxwell, To
ronto; Pte. Clifford Mills, Toronto; 
Pte. Robert Mitchell, Toronto; Spr. 
D. Mon-acolJt, Toronto; Pte. W. T. 
McCrea, Toronto; Dvr. E. L. McCul
lough, Tees water; Pte. G. T. McEwen, 
North Bay; Pte. P. W. McDee, Wood
ford; Pte. Bruce McKenzie, Toronto; 
Corp. H. .1. McLaughlan, Toronto; Pte. 

-I- W. McNaught, Ehst Izinton.
N—Pte. W. J. Neville, Cookstown; 

Spr. T. H. Norval, Brampton.
P—Pte. H. Pember, Toronto; Pte. 

W. J. Perawloh, Toronto; Pte. H. 8. 
Pefcttfer, Hamburg; Spr. A. F. Pto- 
oltuck, Burlington.

R—Pte. T\ P. Reid, Peter boro; Pte. 
D. *A. Rltch-ie, Elm vale; Pte. J. W. 
Robertson. Toronto; Pte. W. H. Rob- 

\" inison. Rosemount: Corp. J. A, Rueton, 
\-dMiidland: Pte. H. Rager, Charlton, 
/ S—Pte. N. Schamhorn, Seotia Junc

tion; Corp. E. C. Shaver, Hamilton; 
Corp. A. Stewart, Cobalt; Pte. R. T. 
Ste want.. Goodwood; Pte. S. Sweeting, 
La’.tefield.

T—Pte. H. Telford, Mimico; Pte. 
W. W. Toll, Vanknought; Corp. H. 
8. Turner, Seaforth.

Pte. Harold Marshall, Jarrett; Pte 
Harold Poley Martin, St. Catharines ; 
Spr. Archie Mathleon, Havelock; Pte. 
Erlgar Wiliam May, Hornby; Corp. 
W. P. Moffatt, McKellar; Pte. G. Mul- 
lin, Glenwiniam; Spr. A. S. McCarthy, 
Smitfhdale; Pte. E. McDonald, Toronto; 
Spr. M. McGregor, Toronto; Spr. M. 
Mclvor, Toronto; Spr. A. A. McKin
non, Ripley; Spr. J. McLachlln, Galt; 
Pte. McLean, Almonte; P-te. W. R. Mc- 
Cnae, Toronto; Pte. W. A. Nlchol, Ma- 
theson; Pte. C. F- Norrison, Campbell- 
ville; Pte. E. F. Osier, Ori-lita; Spr. J. 
F. Patterson. Toronto; Pte. S. Perrin, 
Victoria Corners; Pte. T. H. Peters, 
Toronto; Dvr. J. Phlppen, Emsdale; 
Pte. R. J. Pol lock, Keswick; Pte. L. 
Purdon, BeMycroy ; Pte. A. Racher, 
Galt; Pile. M. G. Reeves, Toronto; Pte. 
E. Riddells, Listowel; Pte. F. A. 
Ritchie, Blmvale : Pte. W. T. Robert
son, Toronto; Pie. L. Ru-ndle, 
dalk; Pte. J. A. Ryan, Indian

Augusta, Ga.-r-6 cents.
Charlotte, N.C.—7 cents.
Atlantic City—6‘cents.
Des Moines, la.—10 cent owl service. ; 
Erie, Pa.—6 cents.
Dayton, O.—Straight 5 cent fare. Re

duced rate tickets abolished.
Houston, Tex.—6 cents?
Ithaca, N.Y.—7 cents.
Lansing, Mich.—6 cents.
Peoria, Ill.—Straight 5 cent fare. Re

duced rate tickets abolished.

Atlanta, Ga.—6 cents.
Columbus, O.—6 cents, with a 1 cent 

charge for transfers, 8 for a 
quarter tickets reduced to 6 for 
a quarter.

Duluth, Minn.—Reduced rate tickets 
abolished. Straight 5 cent fare.

Galveston, Tex.—6 cents.
Grand Rapids, Mich.-i—6 cents.
Harrisburg, Pa.—6 cents.
Johnstown, Pa;—6 cents.
Paterson, N.J.—6 cents, with 1 cent 

extra for transfers.
Troy, N.Y.—6 cents.

;1
I

l
Passengers Taken Off.

Boston. J-uno 22.—A message reoeiv- 
ed at ^he ofitoe 6t th^ Eastern St earn- 
abip Company said that all of the 350 
passengers on board the Northland had 
been taken off safely and carried to 
New Bedford, The, transfer was made 
by tugs and smaJl boats. A special 
train will bring the passengers to this 
city.

1 ;
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V .
I- PROPOSE T0RETAIN 

MEN IN POSTOFFICEV Rata concerning the other cities on the list will be published from time 
to time in these articles.

VOttawa, June 22.—Hon. N. W. Row
ell in the hqyee this morning present
ed a bill to empower the permanent 
appointment of men taken on in Win
nipeg, Calgary and Saskatoon 
offices to replace strikers. Most of 
«he men taken on, Mr, Rowell said, 
were returned soldiers, 
possible if the public service were to „ 
be carried on that the men should be > 
asked to take the ordinary examina
tion, There was no time for it. The 
object of the bill, therefore, was to 
authorize the civil service commission 
to appoint the men permanently who / 
had been taken on temporarily, pro/^ 
vidtng the postmaster certified -they 
were efficient. . -,

Mr. Cahill: "Does it apply to future 
appointments?”

Mr Rowell; "it applies to any who 
may have been taken on 
three postoffices in May last/'

«

H post *

The Toronto Railway Company It was not

'
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In these—ASK PARLIAMENT 
FOR AMENDMENTS

ESSEQUIBO DOCKS 
WITH CANADIANS

# THREE DROWNED 
IN TIMISKAMING

i !r
R A

german properties
GIVEN TO CATHOLICS

;- v \
Over Five Hundred Wound

ed Arrive at Portland 
Maine.

Rome, June 23.—Pope Benedict has 
received a satisfactory report concern
ing the negotiations conducted In Paris 
by Monaignor Cerretti, papal under
secretary of state, who has succeeded 
un hie efforts to insure that properties 
belonging to German missionaries In 
t he German colonies assigned to Great 
Britain, France ar.d Japan shall not be 
given to non-Cathohc communities 

Monsignor Cerretti is expected to re
turn to Rome befohe the end of the 
month.

, t
Now Want New Gasification 

of Civil Service 
Employes.

iAutomobile Ran Into Lake 
at Haileybury—Two 

Escaped.

5.

!
RK

un-
_ ver;
Pte. A. E. Scltiel, Parry Sound; Pte. 
I- A. Shock. Everett; Pte. G. D. Smith, 
Guelph ; Pte. J. J. Stewart, Vesey ; Pte. 
G. R. Stokes, Toronto; Pte. J. Taylor, 
Toronto; Pte. C. H. Tindale, Shel- 
boume ; Pte. G. Trot ten, Toronto; Spr. 
A J. Turner, South Porcupine, Ont.; 
Pte. H. R. Vlseer, Cobalt; Pte. Arthur 
Wild, oronto; Pte, T. Wilson, Toronto; 
Spr. J. L. Wood, Toronto ; Spr. W. H. 
Y eaten, Brantford; Spr. Alton Whitley, 
Owen Sound; Spr. R. Williams, Tot 
ronto; Pte. J. W. Wilson, Cochrane^ 
S-pr. J. Yannask. Sudbury, Ont. ■

I
Portland, Maine. June 22.—With 568 

wounded Canadians aboard, the trans
port Eesequibo arrived here yesterday 
afternoon, after an uneventful voyage 
from Liverpool. With the exception of 
60 for the Maritime Province®, 
the wounded were to be entertained 
before nightfall, for various military 
districta in Canada.
Maritime Provinces remain until to
morrow afiternoon, and during the in
tervening time will be gueetis of the 
city.

, Ottawa, June 21—“It is the intention 
to ask parliament during the present 
session to pass the proposed amend
ments to civil service act bringing in
to effect at once the new classifica
tions of the civil service,” said Hon. 
A. K. Maclean in answer to an ■ In
quiry as to whether there was any- 
truth in the report that the classifi
cation was to be laid over until next; 
session.

Mr. Maclean further pointed 
that the classification was based upon 
the duties and responsibilities of the 
various employes in the service as 
indicated on the classification cards 
sent out last August, and September 
and that it was therefore very desir
able to have it put into effect at soon 
as possible, because if it were laid 
over until next year much offthe in
formation upon which it wai based 
would no longer be accurate, because 
of changed conditions in the service.

Halley bury, June 22.—Cecil Epleitt, 
17.*and Louise and Alma Wyatt, sis
ters, of 19 and 17 years, were drowned 
tn 25 feet of water off the dock here, 
when the automobile in which they 
were riding went over 
Timiskaming.

Two other members of the party, 
George McMillan and Miss Gladys 
Kennedy, were rescued. Eplett, who 
was a cripple, without much use«-of 
his legs, was driving, and according 
to eyewitnesses, the car was travel
ling at a fair rate of speed.

Apparently the driver attempted, to 
turn on the wharf, but he lost 
trol of the wheels skidded 
slippery surface, wet by showers of 
rain, and the car went into the lake.

The bodies have all been recovered.

All

W F O’Brien. 1 Blackmoor; G H O'Brien 
Bellwoods avenue; W H Owston, 9 Have
lock street; J T Overend, 868 Dovercourt 
road.

J S Palmerson, 85 Greenwood avenue;
B J Peel, 96 Melville avenue; Wm Paton,
61 Constance ; A E Pate hell, 121 York- 
ville avenue; L E Patten. 231 Salem ave.;
B J Pilcher, 31 W French avenue; J S 
Quinn, Court Stanley: C W Russell. 24 
Williamson road; P F C Ross. Gen. Del.;
J G Rouis ton, 70 Balmoral avenue; J H 
Rose, 46 Munro street; C F Rosen, 46 
Munro street; J S Robson. 100 Sussex 
avenue; W A Rook, 780 Logan avenue;
T P Rlmmer, 79 Sllverthorn avenue; N 

< Ross, 83 Bertmount avenue: R. Ren
nie, Wood ville: W Rea, 21 Beatrice st.;
T J Roberts, 14 Frankish avenue; QMS 
L C Roberts, 71 Langley avenue.

C H Stewart, 39 Humberside road; O N 
Stacey, 104 Curzon road; F J Stinson, 185 
Concord avenue; It R Studholme, 47 
Wheeler avenue; H W Slater, 102 Robert 
street: J R Smith, 7 Harvard avenue- W 
Stewart, 34 Dennis ave., lit. Dennis"; P 
G Sleigh, 6 Rosevear avenue: S D Stat- 
ham, 37 North Cole avenue; G Smellie, 211 

... __________------------- Howard Park avenue; R A Sharp, Larch.
MASSEY-HARRI5 HEAD Sudbury; O Sutcliffe. 205 Ash dale ave.;

vu i cr> ■«  ___ c W Syfecn. 69 Cairns ave.; S C Speares.KILLED IN NEW YORK S4 Seaton street.
S W Thompson, 92 W Charles street; G 

* —, ... .. — , S Thompson, 305 Quebec avenue; L Tnav.
Ba.UA u., N. t ., June 22.—George A. ers, 661 Crawford street; F L Trace. 31

Farrell, vice-president and general Dalton road; P II Trant, 136 Broadview
manager of the Maascy-Harris Har- avenue.
vester Company hÿreg was instantly ,v/ N Van Kempen. 2 Dewson street; F , _ .
killM late Friday wihr-n Vaughan. 60 French avenue. ■ HAL» not suffer'mobile Skidded a lU 1 Kl D Walters. 24 Corley avenue; J D ■■ ■ ■ foother day jrtUl
«.il în V, f a he<? tî’ru a Warren, 17 Dixon avenue; C K Wilson, Ul ■ fa Kcb 1 ng. Bleed-
gu&rd rail on a high embankment 67 Rtverdale avenue: A Watson, 935 Bath- H ■ Mvr18. W Frotrud-
leadlng. from the highway bridge over urst street; R H Williams, 147 Gore Vale ■ ■ E.E.11 y°
the New York Central Railroad, avenue: J H Whale, 112 Hazelton ave.£ ■ ■ iVfjfJc
Seven children and Miss Viola M. c,H G Wright, care Royal Bank of-Can- Or. Chase’s Ointment will reUove youatonce

»“ s; ttsffBsaariaftSBâai-, u. « Sc ;« .b/a?;1 w,« suss?

ELECTORAL SYSTEM
FOR PARIS ELECTIONS

into LakeThe 60 for the

Paris, June 22.—Title 
adopted the clause in the 
electoral reform bill providing for the 
election of deputies by department in
stead of by, arrondisemewts. This
makes it certain that the approaching 
elections will be held upder the 
electoral system, some features of 
which are «rtili pending.

Discussion of the question will he 
resumed tomorrow. x

senate ha® 
chamber

out•! I
PREMIER SUFFERING

^ FROM SORE THROATRECOVER SIXTY BÔDIES
FROM THEATRE'S RUINS

Paris, June 22.—Premier_ . Lloyd
George is confined to his room with 
a most severe sore throat. His in
disposition prevented his attendance 
yesterday at the meeting of the 
preme allied council. His place at the 
conference was taken by Arthur J. 
Balfour, British foreign secretary.

> a

con-
1newSan Juan, Porto Rico, June 21. — 

Sixity bodies now h-ave been recovered 
from the ruins of a motion picture 
theatre at Ma> aguez, destroyed by fire 
la-st night, according to latest reports. 
The injured number 150, many of 

. whom may die.
Women and children were trampled 

or crushed to death in the’ panic that 
followed the alarm of fire. The frame 
theatre building was destroyed within 
15 minutes.

on the*4 .
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ORDER FORMGOMPERS AGAIN HEADS 

U. S. LABOR FEDERATION
f AMERICA WILL HAVE '

NO NEAR PROHIBITIONé Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to 
home regularly every day.
Name....................................

P yourFIRST POLE MINISTER
TO VATICAN ARRIVEDf TAtlantic City, June 22—Samuel Com

pere was yesterday re-elected presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor, in convention here. Mr. 
Gompcrs in a speech said the selec
tion was American labor’® answer to 
its traducers and opponents.

Washington, June 2i.—A proposed 
amendment to the pending prohibition 
enforcement bill giving the president 
authority to repeal the war-time pro
hibition act insofar as It affects the 
sale of light wines and beer was de
feated yesterday by the house judiciary 
committee. 12 to 6.____

H
ARome, June 22.—Professor Kowa- 

oki, the first Polish minister accredit
ed to the Vatican, (has arrived in 
Rome. ;

Post Office 
Street

R. R. No.....i

I1 Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month . . for which find enclosed $................

Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered hy carrier, one ye"- $5 00 
in advance, a saving of $1.26; 6 mo, $2.60, a saving of 62 cents'
3 mo, $1,35, a saving of 21 cents; one mo, 50c. a saving of from* 

. 4 5!fnta „ In addition to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your home every morning before 
7 o'clock.

RatC8~BZ.'na‘IIfne Near $4 00; 6 mo.. $2.00; 3 mo, $1.00; one mo, 40c.
_____ Carrier deiivery maintained in Toronto. Hamilton and Brantford.

FRENCH COAL MINERS
ALL RETURN TO WORK YourgSSSS

Eyesg9SS~;
Four Druggist* or by mail 69c per Bottle. 1 
For Seek *1 ike Eye free write » u ]
«•riM Cjre Remedy Ce* CMwm. |

I
1 Paris, June 22.—The etrtklng coal 

miners returned to work everywhere 
in France this morning owing to the 
adoption by parliament of a Durafeur 
bill applying the eight-hour day to 
the coal mining industry-.
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Advertising •sa^.jn'SSHYLS:11' -d

> I

WHOLESALE FRUITS )rë-r tv„i*AND VEGETABLES G California FruitsL M

Apricots, Plums, Peaches, Car Louisville Cabbag 
Car Tomatoes, California Cantaloupes

Properties for Sale.Mechanics Wanted. e,
Strawberries—.Price* reached a lower 

■evtfl Saturday than was ever expected 
they would early this (season, especially 
In the afternoon when the train did not 
!uTlv,e untl1 three-thirty, which necessi- 

I ts-ted much lower prices in order to clean 
them up. There were a few reached 2 In 
? „ per box In the morning, but the 

• hulk did not go above 23c, and there were 
a lot of choice ones, which liad to be 
sold at 20c, but In the afternoon the bulk 
of the best sold m>. 18c, with some closing 
out at 16c per box.
, » Klnt' on the market; cx-
tra choice Boston head selling at 40c to
h?ffP2Ii«OZen: fith ver>" tew at the 60c: 
leaf selling at 16c to 25c per dozen.
c«X,l 7 e,*TVanadian« are beginning to 
come In fairly freely, sours selling at $1 
™fh ix‘qu<irt *wskdt. with sweets (of 
rather poor quality going at $1 to $1.50 
per six-quart.

Pineapples—Two

* *CRJ8.QARDCN LAND—Orchard, 8-
- JP?**1 gton« house, large barn, between 

Oshawa and Bowmanvllle, at Darling
ton, live minutes' walk to lake and 
station ; price $8,009; would sell on easy 
terms or exchange for city property 
or larger farm. Open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria St.

HOUSE on Highway—Lot 100 
> 2, t.d£?p’ on corner between Port
oîSA fnd Toronto; price $4.000; terms. 
$1,000 down and $50 quarterly. Open
Victoria* StB T‘ ®teI>hen,• Llmlted, 19$

RÎCE Ï SONS, ÿicnrn 
Tof^nto properties, selling. 
collecting

AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF ENOI-
neers. All members coming to Toronto 
“W»treport at Occident Hall. Queen 
and Bathurst Streets. Important.

ft
FRUIT MARKET

Main 3102# 6932H. J. ASHlArticles for Sale. If Its Machinery—Write Williams
m A* ftlULIAIIS MACHINERY CO, Limited

FRONT JW. W„ TORONTO 
Pbone MarMrie Tool Dept., Adelaide It.

iu;
' I wk

fr

►r

ESs-SsR.A.F, STORE, 773 Yenge St. Siberian 
cream blankets made for Siberian ex
pedition; pure wool, weighing up to 644 
lbs. each, at $15 pair. Gray wool
blankets at $6.50 pair. Fleet Fool
shoe, regular $2. for $1.39. Cotton, 
yard wide, made foe Aeroplane use. 50c. 
Egyptian cotton, mid wide (khaklh 
remnants, at 30c ya?Ww Kit bags, 50c. 
Mens sweaters, $l.96;'1adiea' $2.75 to 
$6. Jones, old C. P. R. Hotel.

il■f New

Street
renting,

FTL?»fh*i;I,s,?nd Lake~M5ricoka. 
APPJF M - Sexton, 91 Park North, Ham-

% e
r* Oat*

010'"ST*

h?Florida Farms for Sale.

flôrIda farmI

âlinTinuoifrC0RNG0ESfflGHERAUCTION SALE on peace outlookIm:î;-®' ™ sî ^
->- s. ,, — ^ “■fissssa

vaiuaon ant very Desirable =„ Ho*, Another inCen- • art vs ss *&«? eaS
Residential Property tiveJLBuy- §^&“£S£F3*3

. . Ilinrunr „ .A Ilf □ r il A r n 1 ni/ mark?, U$l adyancee today in the corn each-’ » ca rof lemons at »8 to $8 «0 licr^LAWRENCE PARK ^sitirFmvS?**â*°1 1 m"^wce. %
qgAAÏS&S**»£asr-!lTir3 kAltho realizing sales on the part of p''r «tse. - t ce at $1 to fl.A> brisk anti by noon p.-a.;- ,

any tendency toward a *• A. McKinnon had a car of P in- vwetablM " butter' ***» andket eliowcd*1 evident^* trM"1?°! t001"11 mar" I sclilîtw at^tw? °f ,cxtra choice quality . Butter was tT good trade at price» Chicago, June 21. (Bureau of Market s

Xm."ir,MrvhiF«" s'“ ™ »• « s. assvsc su?w wr “>•• — sreu'esa- t» asroNse
iÇ-fcïîir'K s?1»rstrfÆS'jgr ssur8^*tfk»-îuu«si:

esssyssSSTF '“K Svs5^ sssr^s&r^s r ^ %»va® .s-s.rss’s. ,ss,
^ddltH^,hiïhestm0ri aCtl°e' Pur^Mng ** ^ ^wî^^ketwaîe;* cSÛ^oS» P^hr^S^rins^chlrtc ^ 760 per dozen- “c^Ue—Reœl^U, 500; compared with
“H-d&«r—-a-h5r*! Vhi?o«v^d„ccJId aTy

o«1m in Independent firmness, Nc- 1 Potatoes. selUt^ at tg^r bhf. ! Mid ^r^K °Wer ^Dre,S®ed ■Vr‘nB* ?*c 1°, t0c h,gher: choice heifers 50c to
° 1°. ‘h® fact that the crop was at car graded No. 2’s at $6 50 and^n^la a m.T, t0, ®c P®1! lb- Albert Chap- 70c higher, other she-etock 25c to 50c
? ®™1SU etaEe- end that shorts wtshed at <6.50 per bbi.- a car’of ,°ormley, selling 8 pair of real higher; salves 50c to 75c higher; bulk.

0pen commitments over Sunday *1 to $1.26 each; straWtoerritST^t °àJi ?' *nîw.at i?ea.top prtce’ 65c Per <*>•: live mostly 25c lower; good lightweight <ped- 
nJL? tola0nf were lifted by peace-terni 22c per bmt; Lmllsia^VÎ.^ "f t0 fPr1."», wrtghlng 2 to 3 lbs. each, sold ers and Stockers mostly 25c higher: 
nmvs and by the rise of hogs S jÆ 90-lb bag!^’ ^‘*la”a onlon8 at »« P«r « t° «be per lb.; dressed foWl at others slow and 25c lower.

of offerings on the wav !m PeteriTouncan Limited . *??! **c: 3»c. 38c and 40c per lb.; dressed Sheep—Receipts, 8000, all direct to
ïïd,nt®d. to®, as a bullish factor Vhe Peaches, selliM 'at SîruCî '•re,Fhlng 3H to 4 lbs. each. T^dkers; compared with week ago.
best demand was for lard. The crate; a car tonrn.to^'^i Per six-lwsket jold at $1.60 to $1.75 each; live hens at ,‘ambs and aged sheep mostly 75c to $1

basket c™£, 1 l0-2’ wr eix' N-» to $2 each. ' 1 lower; yearlings around $1.50 lower,
per sbt-bMW t?nlatoes at $5.25 Vegetable
crate* £Ste- *2 Per four-basket
crate, a car cabbage at $4.60 per crate-
«„îî2L.CUfumbera at $2.50 per ha^er-’ 
strawberries at 15c to 22c ner ImÎv 1,01 'W. J. McCart Co., Ltd?, tad a car ot
W bbhf ZUt2TatN°<* 1^r‘bhln.S at ^
M6ane j!rand eun>lst ^or^ges ^ât $6 °to 
$ oo ■ pei case; Texas onions at 35 50 
Per crate ; cantaloupes at 36 to *«•*? 
per standard crate; flats at 3260 nernawiilt.raWrerri1Si aî 22c to 25c* per box.
*i««i!! *<* »ÎLC?'’ L,mlted, had a car Mls- 
b^te?1 »elMng at $2 per four-
3116 t« L.ae car watermelons at tabiL1? (Mics»r,m^e*v^;

bean*nat 31 75 P6r *™'tn and Wax
at 18c t? *in6„Feri hamper: «trawberrie*
SI ~3*0 per lx>x: cherries at Si to <
aV®6cPto îiX;aUaI? baaket: goosebt-tries 

?fr aix-<iuart; hothouse to- No e ^°- lSt at ,6c to 40c per lbÜ 
*> 30c to 35c per lb,; hothouse cu-

ll^quart’ bÏÏg? 41 1150 * ™ »er

Per 11-quart"”basket” I^in^to"
pe?^lS.ttat ,2 6° Per bushel ham-
peT* beete at 75c per do2ien.
sen?*'_®!"Ifs°rd *08on* had strawberrlea 
rablSLe xt1*^1» 22«c.^r t*®*-’ Leamington 
ner- blet. ît « ,2 '>0 P®r h“»l-el ham- 
per. oeetH at F0c per dozen: Tex«x oirions at 95.60 per crate. ®

The Union Fruit di Produce Limi*«w 
btld strawberries, selling at 20c to 23c
he^d’tettJSt?7T,»*i0nH at $t *° 8125 «ai*!
Knee ^ ,*1.per case; tomatoes at 

P®r foui-basket carrier; No. 1 
Potatoes si $8 per bW.
.f"îî"*fr-Webb had strawberries, selling* 
ât W? t? 24cPMrfihX: ,hoth®U8S tomatoes
82M ner v L tomatoes at $2 to:»£. ;rr„s
ESW 'J57Æ" **■w •— «

The Longo Fruit Ce. had a 
pineapples, selling qt $7 to 
case; 'hothouse tomatoes 
Per lb.

Stronach A Sens had „
Potatoes, No. l’s, selling at 38 ner hhl ■»c to*23ae f P" bb» = st^Mes^at 
180 to 23c per box; asparagus at n ts 
per 11-quart basket: green pea» at ni"4*
Per 11-quart basket; tettw^Tt $1 ôer 
%LU- » f^r* standard
W flat ciL.^ P°ny Crate' and 32.25

t/»°sa!r*0n'E.,,lott had strawberries at 19c 
*2 «a’”1 Leamington cabbage at

to $J.25 per bushel h&mt>er* vr«f>nP " &erJ‘aanj?«i;2r'~-
Apples—None In.
Bananes—8c per lb.

c^-n^??!tPea7^rU-Adards' w to $6 50 per
ar$2.^>%;& tbircaee; f,ata

Gooseberries—76c to 81 
basket.

cars Mbuted 
Kxtren 

ho auto 
essories

- Auction Sales.p uj « ... v»y- — And investments. W# 
H. Bird, 63 R'chmond west, Toronto.^ iAuto Supplies. SHIP IT DIRECT TO US '

Our Prices Are Highest—Let Us Prove It.
Before selling your Wool to anyone, write to us for prices, telling 
how many fleeces you have and breed of sheep clipped from. 
Address as follows: __ .

“CHAMPION” AND OTHER SPARK 
Plugs half price; "Hasslcr," H & D. 
and Cushion Spring Shock Absorbers, 
$8 up; Safety Bumpers, any car. |6; 
•locks, mirrors, pumps, horns, big re
ductions. Distributors; 195 Victoria 
Street.

IviApartments to Let.

TO RENT — Bsthreom, 3 unfurnished
2S& £**ses2s2U>„KrlCh0t Straet' ‘m

wn
to *1.29 

poorer ones going
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Rooms and Board.
11 hallam building, 

TORONTO.
Bicycles enu mivtor Cart. i * VCOMrORTABLE Private Hotslj I riait. 

in^phon.Jan,U ,treet: ceotrali heat-
i :a<BICYCLES wanted >or •.asn,

181 Kins west.
bicycles, m^tôrcyclü; 

cars, enameling, plating, repairs, sat
isfaction guarantee!'.: used machines 

n„wpeon's, tiumacn

McLeod,

SIDE
à—IN—

%ay» tin imuu. 
bpruue. FOR SALE %# x I

Dentistry.
■ 10 Acres at Islington. Net fsr from 

the good read, 
finest clay loam. Street on three 
sides. Four acres o* orchard. Trees 
shout twelve years old. Land In 
excellent condition. Owner desires 
to sell on account of sickness. Will 
take $6000 for quick sale.

OOULDINO A BEEMER,
Main «10,.

Confederation Life Building.

4N THE CITY OF TORONTO.

H. A.- CALLOWAY, Dentist. Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and onuses. Tele
phone lor higiu appointment.

\Consists of the
vnlVAUU L! VE uTOr.,'. STOCIThere will be offered for sale by 

Auction on Public

j THURSDAY, July 3,1919 ARESt Twelve o’clock Noon, at■ _____ Dancing.
*îMS°ïïi

œ>p“^“&.’"îs:Pbs?
Gerrard three-nine. Write 4 Falrview 
boulevard. Aaaembly, June 30th, Yonge 
street. * °

J

Henderson’s Auction Rooms Steel oi
8. T. Si128 King Street East, Toronto.

[A
. By virtue of the powers ot sale con
taining a certain mortgage which will be 
produced at the sale, the
perty:

Lots Numbers One Hundred and Ten 
and One Hundred and Eleven, on the 
west side of Devon Crescent In the said 
City of Toronto, according to registered 
Plan Number 1486.

The following improvements are said to 
be on the property:

Two and a half storey detached solid 
brick and stucco dwelling on stone foun- 
da“on—Ten rooms and two bathrooms, 
billiard-room In basement, pergola with 
®*fht brick pillars; hot wate7 heating 
and ail modern conveniences.

Brick wall around garden.
Brick and stucco
For further particulars apply to 

JONES ft LEONARD.
18 Toronto Street,

- Toronto.

<■
Estate Notices.0 following pro- Montreal 

. cal stock e 
I by about i 

full day oi 
among the 
dines at t 
River prefi 
106%; Wi 
tion, to 41 
points fro; 
previous, 1 
selling at : 
off a large 

Trading 
issue being 
thousand a 
thirty-two ; 
actions in i 
Canada wa 
1900 shares 
vance or l: 
record for 
represent 
minion 
lively actlv 
1% points, 

Scotia w 
changed at 

Total sat 
listed, 920;

-jPElectric Wiriug aod r ettures.
SPECIAL prices on electrical end wiring. Art rtlsctriT 307 Yonge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Emma Butwell, 
Late of the City of Toronto, in 
County of York, Married Women, 
ceased.

I
the
Oe-

xz
NOTICE is hereby given that all per

sons having any claim against the estât 
SLVBR'S ASTHMsRINE prevents a.th of lSe h11® Emm* Butwell, who dled^ei 

nja. pneumonia, breathleesnese bv 9Ï aboutJthew twentieth day of Septeafeer,

K. TeHlSne^lHS- "
‘ to the undersigned solicitors or to A J. 

Ballagh and A. E. Hagerman the execu
tors of the said estate, their names and 
addresses, and particulars In writing of 
their- claims and statement of account, 
and take notice on or after the 8 th day 
°t July. 4919, the said A. J. Ballagh and 
A. E. Hagerman will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have received notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable f-jr 
the said assets or any part to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not then 
have been received by them.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of June 
A.D. 19111
ROBINETTE. GODFREY. PHELAN & 

LAWSON, 76 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Executors,

tleroaüsts. CHICAGO MARKETS. was large, tr Jc^str^^d0^/?^'^ 

part prices were reasonable; ___
• .1°i? at to 75c per six-quart,
and $125 per 11-quart basket. W. T.

C|ve"chy Farm, Mt. Dennis. 
»md-260 baskets wglch he sold at 65c
Sri lS™Va*l ^a8ke.t- and T. Aitklns of 

9en”1a had 100 baskets, which he 
aold at 60c per six-quart basket; as
paragus sold at 3 buncl.es for 25c; caull- 

2&C»|etCh; OD,<mS at 5c to 10c. 
^dlahe* at„,3 bunches for 10c: 

aî 2Sc ver peck; new beets at 3 
bunches tor 25c, and 60c ™-
bunches; head lettuce at 5c and 
lettuce at 3 and 4 for 10c* 
made their first 
mgm r\
herd of Weston, who” sold' them " at“*60e 

bunches (3 to bunch); rhubarb
S?,LatJLÎ”iîwîfs for i(>c- and 30c per 
fiïu .’i g00“®berrieK were on sale for the 
nr* Ume this season at 12c to 25c per

5s2rl£'Ur,,;nis> ■lss*
wWch he sold at 30c per box; dried beans 

at 10c per pint,
II 50 to“l3ar ^adev,at Pfl?*» ranging from 
31.50 to $2 per bag; they also
Grain—306 PCP 8lx'l*uart basket.

See farmers' market board 
quotations.
Hay and Straw—

L per ton... .$26 00 to $28 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 33 „„
Straw, rye, per ton... 28 00 
straw, loose, per tc 
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton ...... ...........
Dairy Products, Retail—

Iniu "Z- Per, dOZ' •• -1» 5» to $0 60 
Bulk going at..................v 55

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 50 
Bulk going at...

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb.».
Boiling fowl, lb,............. 0 30

a car of Red Star Sutter,Fac^er^UMh0'e,a,e- 

made, niwuw,,,,, 
do. do. cut solids...»

Butter, choice dairy, .
Oleomargarine, lb............
Kggs, new-laid, dozen...'
Eggs, selected. In cartons,
„ dozen ..........................
Cheese, old, lb...........
Cheese, new, lb...).
Pure La.-d— " f

Tierces, lb..................
20- lb. pails .............
Round print* .........

Shortening—
Tierces, lb..................
20-lb. pails .............
Found prints ........

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.most 
new greenh.'his.P' tiickel1 & Co., Standard Bank

sfr. Sîi" ,af or
S®Pt. ... 174% 176 174176%
Dec.^.. 15044 152% 150H 152%

SK. IV& gs ?j* 
°lUi' 7"‘ "« «$ S8

July ...61.40 61.76 51.40 51 75 si 
Se^ard~4,,2° 49,75 4*'30 49-15 49

|3»9’ ’"35-10 35.35 35.10 35.22 31 
i ^iV, ”34’76 3»,05 34.65 35.05 34

July ..28.15 26.22 28.15 28.17 27 
Sept. . .28.10 28.40 28.10 28.32

«

East Buffalo, 
ceipts, 2507 Slow.

Calves—Receipts, 450; ~50c lower, $ii 
to $19^0.

Hogs—Receipts. 2400; 50c to 65c high
er. Heavy, mixed and yorkere, $21.65-. 
light yorkers. and pigs. *20; roughs, 31!> 
to $19 50; stags, $12 to $16.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 800; slow 
Lembs, $12 to $18.26; yearllhgs, $10 to 
$lo; others unchanged.

June 2L—Cattle—Re-

garage.
t

BR|TI*r< Columbia Cedar shingles,
I uXe^hbo^mi^ NWco^

per dozen 
10c; leaf 

new turnips 
appearance of the sea- 

??lexî a'.ere brought In by T. 8hep-
KITCHENER OBSERVES 

PEACE MEMORIAL Mf
sMONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

v ________ Legal Caras.
A, o, CAMPBELL, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary. McKinnon building. Tele- phone Main 3631,_____________ * lele
M^S.KffNZ,E * GOROon, Birristera. 

d’vu?.10”’ .Toronto General Trrnlts 
Building. 85 Bay street '

Montreal, June 21.—The feature of the 
grain trade this week has been the 
strength displayed in all lines of coa 
grain at both American and Canadirf' 
centres and prices generally have lwl n 
steady upward tendency.

The resting was strong with sales of 
Tot* "tra No. 1 feed oats at 90Vie 

snd No. 1 feed at 88V&e per bushel, ex- 
store.
^ Owing to continued labor trouble, in 

1tbB..Vest and the tact that some of the 
leading mills have not been operating 
since the strike commenced, shipments 
of flour for domestic consumption hav 
been much smaller than usual, and in 
consequence these mills have withdrawn 
their travelers from the road. 
time being, which has tended to cur
tail the volume of b usinées done and 
the martlet is quieter than It has been 
of late, but on the whole the movement 
Is fair.

Considering the season of the year.
riîVÎ.^i® ,food condltion of the pastures 
thruout the country there continues to 
be a f***1 «teady demand for all lines of 
mtilfeed. and the market Is fairly ac- 
t‘v*2riSh 2° chanse in prices to note.

Thte feature of the week in the egg 
situation has been the continued weak 
redira on account of the extreme heat 
thruout the country, the détériorât!m: 
in the quality of the stock, the libera’ 
supply coming) forward, the scarcity of 
cold storage space, the falling off in 
hh®, d,°J2*8t‘c consumption and the lim
ited demand for supplies for 
count, and prices In the 
a further decline.

The course of prices in this , 
for creamery butter, during the 
was a surprise when It is taken 
consideration that there was practically no outside demand for supplies’, and that 
stocks on spot were steadily piling up 

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 8914c. 
„fïT-NeW stal*ard srade. $u to
sSsé^Sr*»90 ,bB ’ 1410 td W 35.

Shorts ‘
Hay- 
Cheese 
Butter

_ Eggs—Selecïfed 
No. 2 stock, 44c
$140tat°ee—Per baf?' Car lots, <41.25 to 

^Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $30.50 to

net, 33c

28
ATTRAlWith LIVERPOOL MARKETS.Citizens of Waterloo, 

Tribute Paid ot Heroes 
of Great War.

quart, box;

a^ejpool, June 20,-Beef-Extra

Tsn.’nrvjrs,.Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30^
152s; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs. 160s- 
i°ng clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs
lb2 6*. C^,orrtm‘?dlee’1.hetVy' 35 to <”
}-*•' ahort clear backs, 16 to 20

zero Sabiiered at Mount Hope Ceim- Id*!; lag,*/ ehou,der»- 11 to is

tery here today to observe tihe fl rat I, .^ard—Frime western, in tierces, 149s 
•peaoe Memorial Day in commémoration 'f^.'-^*??Tlcan reflned, pails, 152*; do. 
of the socrifloe of 97 local boys who
laid dowTi their ttvee In Fiance. Th” Tufp^itfn* ‘".London. 72s.
^«C1t,7erLm08l imP^ve S^ SM5SnS?nrttfc.,S-
”er® 1>eld under the Joint aueptoee Fetroleum—Refined, Is 6Md

. PHnoess <xf Wales Chapter Ur.seed oil, 62s; cotton seed oil fix. as
I. O. D. K„ the G. W. V. A., and tiw War kerosene. NoTÎÆ ' 688 Sd'
Kltdhener Musical Society. The ’ *
vices were opened by Rev. P. N.
Harding, of Waterloo, with a scriptural 
reaxwng. Prayer was offered by Rev.
H. M. Ixuigiford, of Kitchener, and 
addresses deHvered by Mayor Gross 
and Copt. Archdeacon Macintosh, of 
Guelph. The tribute to the "fallen 
heroes’’ and decoration of graves woe 
earned out by the Daughter* of the 
Empire under the direction of Miss 
L. M Bruce, of Waterloo. The sound
ing the last post concluded the 
emonles.

Live Bird» \India
Three 1 

1 Dominion 
f Mprt-fjer m 

and Co., d 
cent, curod 

L Robert Sin 
l issue of efl 

in 1812 an 
there. Sod 
mined in q 

■ offered is j 
Inge. It vJ 
and the pi 
that the ^ 
lent yield a 

The drc« 
points out 
are prefenj 
earnings, t 
share ainoi 
the earning 
times the n 
fed divided 
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departimentJ 
1896. The 
is: Preferk 
mon stock,
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Notice to creditors—in the
Matter of The Oxygenos Laboratory! 
Company of Canada, Limited, Insolvent.

Notice

Lesder and Greatest
Bird Store 109 Queen street west Phone Adelaide 2673. wett' lbs..Special to The Toronto World,

Kitchener, Out.. June 22.__Thou- sold at
ie hereby given that the —--------

!^me'nfÔrm?hetenee« o1ecr^lAragnment °f Kit<*a,wr and Waterioo cW,

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, 47 Adelaide Street East, To
ronto, on Thursday, the twenty,sixth day 
of June, 1919, at 11.30 a.m„ for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of affairs, 
for the consideration and disposal of any 
?* J^e aüf**ts. for the appointment

and for 
estate

Motor Cars and Accessories.

of tradefcREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliaoi# used
&L 4a6nCaritona;tr”.ttm*' ^ Mar'

"fS AriRTpto7..Weanadrewreca?rr;Bltn„a:

largest stock of slightly used 
Parts in Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds; timken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shaft», cylinders, pistons 
ami rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
f p«uL®8'. “I** and wheels. Presto 
rinks, storage oatteries. Shaw’s Auto 

*23-a:!7

BARGAIN — Overland, five-passenger; 
electric starter and lights; good, reli- 
uble ear ; only six hundred; would ex- 
streef0 fov ema,ler car- 195 Victoria

for - the

22 CO 24 0V 
30 00 

ton.. 13 00 14 00
new

auto 1
of Inspectors, fixing their fees. „ 
the ordering of the affairs of the 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with me 
prior to the. date of aforesaid meeting, 
after which time I. will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, hav- 
t t0, th0,e claims only of which
I shall then have received notice.

ITÎED PAGE HIGGINS, C.A..
________  Assignee.

17 00 18 00

W- WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, June 21.—Oats ctoeed K.e 
lower for July, and V6c up for October 
December closed VSc higher. Bariev 
closed *4c lower for July and 44c down 
t”i °c^bT/ Flax closed 44c lower for 

h|eher for October.
--P®18-July, open 7844c to 7844c. close 
77 Ac; October, open 7344c. close 7344c* 
December open 73c, close 73c. * ’
October^-dote Til*1™*- Cl0M 81W%:

Flax—July, open $4.75, close $4,75• oc- 
lober. open $4.29. close $4.30. °

*■ *cw-

0,58 
0 550 63

car of 
$7.60 per 

at 30c to 35c
. 0 50 0 66

0 40 0 45
0 40

lb squares.........$0 54 to $....
0 52 export ae- 

country scoredlb.. 0 48
. 0 34 0 37Meifical.

Df;. RETvt; diseases if"iküi7TtoTSî5Eaaujrs ONTARIO CARPENTERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

0 43 market
week.

Intocer- . 0 45- 0 46

0 33
0 37

TO CUT^arr^a*e Licenses.
PROCTOR’S'wedding rrngr and lieenua 

Open evenings 262 Yonge Meen,ee’
LICENSES AND 'WEDDING—rinas at

Yonge* srieeL*0’1' Upt°Wn Jewele" 776

GUELPH CALL TO GIRLS 
, FEATURED IN LONDON

8pec<al to The Toronto World.
Kitchener. June 22.—At the closing 

session of the convention of the On
tario council of carpenters here last 
night President Tom Moore of the 
Trades and Labor Congres* 0f Can
aan) Installed the newly-elected offl- 

,a?,d deIlvered a brief address. 
The following officers were Installed : 
President, Patrick Green. Ottawa ; 
first vice-president, C. Munns, Wel
land; second vice-president. C. Clancy, 
Stratford ; third vice-president. Fred 
o. Hawes, Hamilton ; secretary-treas
urer. T, Jackson, Toronto ; fraternal 
delegate to Quebec Council, J. P. 
Marsh : delegate to Domihion Trades 
and Labor Congress. Peter MacCalluin, 
Peterboro’ was named as the place of 
the next convention.

•$0 36»,4 $....
• 0 37
• 0 38

Share hold
IS Coen pan 
F cbxxilar 
I decide the <
I of tine per
F stock. from 
f Flood the < 

distribution 
! tlon for Ir 

from $480 1 
The caplt 

180,000,000, 
held in Cain

Special tq The Toronto World
Guelph, OnL, June 22.—Since the in

formation went forth that the Guelph 
Chamber of commence was about to 
negotiate with the British Board of 
of^înn bringing to this etty
i£r>m°L^ frorn England, maidens 
from coast to coast have been writing 
td /cr positions, they being

. 7;rir.'X“^r„ pirsl Annual Reunion Held —

sr ts Form,0,^»o<' 5, jesssrsrs;",^.**-;reached today when rabies were LlCUt. G. A. DteW. ca?®- a.r case, $6 per
celved from London. England, asking- ■ „ Lemons—California. $8 to $8.50 per

a E *8sr .*• ,ti” **«* ! j&xszs «jssuv*-
Sv-HSH EH I
swit-on ha«, wrtlbten to rrrake armnw- an unciualifllyi "d proVed 10 be Cuban, $7 to «7.60 per
merits for bringing to Guelph BriSeh ing an elaborJt^^9, In lbe eVen" K1m 2* Ï7*60 per ca*‘e-

*• e s izsrr'jikftB “»•« -SrS'""' "• - "*sr-,,!0' *«■ « sgaisViu,Lieut George A. Drew of thto city crate'- domt.,rn w25 per four-basket

Rev. Wm. Johnston, Woodstock, M "
** ***** on Saturday LieuL-Coi'; FAUt’ ArtichoK'Cne* ,V„e8etab,ee- '

8P*^ Th. Toronto World. Batter“*«>« t ' <0 U'75 PCr
Woodstock;, June 22.—Rev. WlIMam mand of the 9th Artillery^ e Bean

. 01,6 of the ®ldest ministers-, Col. A. H. Macdonald, K C TL.v
of »1ho for some years occupied the pul- eet artillery officer in Guélnh* Çanadiar>, 40c to 76c j»er

H Anglican Church at HSti- also a guest of ho foy It was LiZl crato = imported’ * ™ $4 per
hI ^ rged 65 y~rs. to form a Pcrma^m orU^ion ra Fa^%»routs-x„ne

has been living In t£j°Ssty°& Utt ffation with* h^qufrtera G^t W/nd’
past five years- He Ie survived by Jt waa In this city that*the frdriSff orate; Canadian, $2 to $2.60*fpe'? bust*H

“u**- - •«**:

rr "Xrttr/rc f*— ïïïïTn Sts ”““”:

Onions—Texas Bermudas gs so 
crate; Louisiana*. $8 per in ik^

Spseial to The Toronto World. CP^lp^-NoneP1n.100 lbt‘ \ START TWO-PLATOON

KiÿS;KïïFj *w3!ES'€”rr‘‘F,ri,**s: *«'c.u«TI" w"«-

iswafstsj^a sSatearsftrtva?»-
present «ettoon. 11-quart basket. w B ^ ^1^101^^*® *° preS€1,t menders

•$0 2944 $.... 
• 0 3044 ....

_ 0 3144 ....
Re„, . . Meats, Wholesale.
Beef ,.£?.<,Uari?r8’ cwt- -$26 00 to 828 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00 23 00

^^>!La<?Ua^tel'‘,• ewt- ' 17 00 18 DO
$%: SSasÆ;;;;: if S 5 5

frA'fSS-.nrii:::-1”» “«
Mutton, cwt.......................... 14 rsi
Véî!' NoU,1’ cwt................... 24 00
Veal, medium, cwt........... jg 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 27 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............
Poultry Prices Being Paid 

Live-Weight Prices—
Chickens, spring. »b
Ducklings, lb..............
Ducks, old. lb „
Hens, under 4»4 ibs.'.'ib.' 0 28 

wer P4 lbs., lb.. 0 30
I Roosters, fb..........................0 26

_ Turkeys, lb.............

y o44.00. /
.2, per ion, car lots. $33. 
Finest westerns. 29c to 21 Kc 

st. creamery. 52%c.
No. 1 stock. 48c;

STDIHEWOsteopathy.
OSTEOPATHIC and ë7êctrlc—tiLV, Trama» nurse. 26li'^|&ir*p*a®*J

J Per six-quart
p^Grapes-Canadlan Engliah hothouse, $1Personal.

6HIRTS REPAIRED
Church street.

0 28 0 30 to sf%c~PUre' y oo<l Pails. 20 Tbs.22 00 
26 00 
32 00 
28 00 
22 00

like new — 415
*

TORONTO MAN WANTS
DIVORCE IN OTTAWA

.
Patents and Legal.

SF* K5sr«ffi- ssa
flees and courts.

20 00
to Producer.

NE|

„ New York, 
The actual 
banks and til 
•hows that 1 
In excess of 
,An- Increase

to $6.50 $0 40 to $.... 
• 0 38 Ottawa, June 21.—John Slater, To

ronto, gives notice that he will appiv 
to pari.ament at the next session for 
a divorce from his 
Slater.

Midnight Fire in Galt
Patent of-

Threaten* Entire City
wife, Gertrudecase: *

0 30Dressed—
R!liC,k.?mi- "Prtug, lb. . .$0 45 to t
Ducklings, lb. ............. ! 0 40
Hens, under 444 lbs.. Ib. 0 28 
Hens, over 444 Lbe
Turkeys, lb............
Roosters, lb.............

HIT AiN' tr EASY T'PAY

t' suy 
STUFP on CRiOfCK. , 

BUT HITS A HEAP 
SATS PACTION T' HAS OB 
STo-kebpuh axin' yuh T‘
CALL ER6IN" DAN
r has r‘ ax ne

CASH EZ HIT IS 4
Galt J%s h2*2.—Kme^f^nknown ori-, 

gin, discovered at midnight, caused
pany* £2K*

Hss^Whfl'^0 au*°mob“es of R. cur- 
hss While for a time It looked
Galt was due for a conflagration ab- 

°f wlnd and the g£d w£k
nr nPreve£ ”aved th« greater portion 
of the McDougall plant and the large 
H „W' Gardiner planing mill will/ its 
long yard of lumber. Besides the
sinrah" 8hedl the large brick pattern 
storehouse with all its contents were 
destroyed and the molding shop partly 
damaged, while the machine and pump 
shops Reaped. The Arm will resume 
operations as usual tomorrow The 
blaze was one of the most spectacular 
ever witnessed here. ^

#. A. OFFICERS LEAVE GUELPH 8 Tha T»ronto World.
. , ----------- ®t. Catharines, June 22.—The cor-
Sp^clal to The Toronto World. 2£<8 ^“««t returned an open ver*

Guelph, June 22—Ensign and Mrs rSlii?, the murder of Badroe Auigian. 
Speller, who have been-ra Armenian storekeeper, alter an in-

8aIvatlon Army in tiuelph^for rnonil?t<0nT^ eXten<*in^ over two
tn raLtW?, yeare' have received orders browht nm° evidence has been
to farewell. The .popular h a wrought out publicly against the two
*rahWl” leavc Guelph in the course for^ttu'4"* have been ln custody 

®f the next tw0 weeks. thrp® weeks, and who wm appear
h-vfore the magistrate tomorrow.

Ib.. 0 30 
.... 0 35 
.... 0 26 Money 

Loan

MO*; per lb.
/.

HIDES AND WOOL

byPJoClMKed ln T0r0ntd’ furnished

t£Z 2*Hcldtol£U,cab^^r b,dea’ green. 
%*' k,p ps^de,^

&

3?oUntorysn-%°ff' N» 1- I" to *l™No^:

i * « ato 13c °‘ 1# llc to 12c; No. 1, 12c

^ wooi “to

1
FVH YOU

couecri/H
r: do it! J

— j

as if New, wax and green, $4.76 per

ft*
; L»fi I On First Mortgage at 

current rates upon im
proved and occupied 
city property.

A
.mx one

Open Verdict at Inquest z
In Armenian Murder Case

I»
V
/A m Union Trust 

Company
h// McGOEvray Knowles, the Artist, 

To Sketch Along Grand River ThisWashed wool.
If

POLICE.1 Limited 
**ad omen,

Cer. Richmond and Bay 
Street, Toronto.
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TONE IS BUOYANT 
IN WALL STREET

BULLISH TONE ON 
TORONTO MARKET

II DOME EXTENSION 
ISA6AIN STRONGRecord of Saturday’s Market CHURCHILLb , ..

\k
!

. .

f j
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

AskiU. Old.

TORONTO STOCKS.Assumption That Germany Dominion Canners, Steel of
Canada and Dominion Iron 

Prominently Strong.
With the New York njarket again 

evincing a cheerful dlspoeltVm to 
bubble over on Saturday, bulk 
encouraged to eway demoneth 
In a few stock* In the Canadian mar
kets with the result that the steels- 
and Dominion Canners gave quite an 
Impressive display of strength. The 
last named was the most active stock 
on the. local board, with a turnover of 
•125 shares, and, at the day’s high, 
49 1-2, showed an advance of art even 
two Points, tho half a point of the 
advance was latçr forfeited. In Mon
treal Canners rose to 50 and closed 
only one-eighth below this. There 
have been recurring spurts in Canners 
for some weeks altho dividend talk is 
more or less vague. The fresh up
turn In V. S. Steel acted as a tonic 
upon Steel of Canada and Dominion 
Iron. The former l\ad a big market 
in Montreal where ■ the price rose to 
71, while on the Toronto exchange, 
on light dealings, there was an ad
vance of 1 1-8 to 71 1-8. Dominion 
Iron waa also active in Montreal with 
an advance to 66 3-4, dosing at the 
top, altho only 25 shares were traded 
*n hene at 66, showing a not gain of 
5-8. There was a good demand for 
Canada Steamships around Friday’s 
firm price, 50, while the preferred held 
at 84 3-4. Brazilian held 
at 59 6-8. ■ ■

The war loans were dull apart from 
fairly brisk buying of the Victory is
sue of 1937 around 107 1-4, a small 
fraction under Friday’s high.
, The morning's transactions: shares, 
3.494, including 2,200 " mining shares: 
war loans, $47,900.

.. WwFWm
Heavy Buying Forces Ad

vance to Highest Price 
of Year.

Ank. Bid..Will Sign Peace Treaty 
Inspires Buying.

A mes- Holden com. ».. 
Atlantic Sugar com..

do. preferred ............
Barcelona .........................
Brazilian ................ .............
B. C. Fishing...................
Burt F. N. common..

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com...
• vllar & F. Co............

uo. preferred ............
Canada Cement com.

do, preferred ..........:
Can. St. Lillies coin 

do. preferred .... 
Can. Gen. Electric. 
Can. Loco. com... 
Canadian Salt .... 
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ... 
Cons. Smelters ... 
Consumers' Gas 
Dom. Canners ....

do. preferred ... 
Dom. Steel Corp,. 
Dom. Telegraph .. 
Duluth-Superior .. 
Mackay common .

do. preferred ... 
Majhe Lest

Mining and Milling, Ltd.
A New West Shining Tree Property

42 Gold— .
ÎG SwC'V
Davidson .

39 i41f .........s-4.
............... .. 33

Dome Extension V.Ï......" 34%
Dome Lake ................ .............
Dome Mines J1..... 
Dome Consolidated
Gold Reef ..........
Holllnger Con. .
Inspiration .....
Keora. ...... ,.
Kirkland Lake . 
take Shore ,....
McIntyre ......
Moneta . „. .
Netvray Mines ..............
Porcupine V, & X. . T..
Porcupine Crown ...;'..
Po:cupine Gold

28 Poicuplnc Imperial 
147f.ii Porcupine Tisdale .

49 Preston ...................... ..
... Schumacher Gold M.

Teck - Hughes............
86 Thompson - Krist.,.
29 West Dome Con. ....

Wasapika
Silver—

166 Adanac .....
165 Bailey ..........

Beaver ............................... ;
90 Chambers-Ferland ./>.
.. Coniagas ............

- ... Crown Reserve .
11% 6 Poster .........................

85 Gifford ......................
24 Great Northern ..............'....

Hargraves ..........................
25 La Rose ............................
20 McKinley - Dariagh ,.

Mining Corporation ..
75 Nlpissing ........................... .
87 Ophir .....................................

Peterson Lake ..............
Right-of-Way ..

32 Silver Leaf .........
70% Tlmlskaming ...
:<6 Trethewey ............
40% Wettlaufer ......
35 York, Ont. .....

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ..
Rock wood ......

3%94%#5V r.;-
te% io
59% 59% 62%

34%53%.. 54 
.. 90

New York, Juno 21—On the assump
tion Of an early acceptance by Germany 
of the peace terms, lodsy’s two-hour 
session of- tne stock exchange was en
livened by a further advance of the gen
eral list, especially the better known 
speculative favorites.

Thé fairly large turnover converged to 
the usual extent around motors, oils, 
shipping and equipment», altho 
bacco. leather and food specialties 
tribu ted their quota. »

Extreme gains ranged 2 to 8 points, 
the automobile division and kindred ac
cessories making the strongest showing. 
Advance# were subjected to variable 
downward revision on realizing for pro
fits. but the market closed strong in the 
main. Sales amounted to 775,00V shares.

The reaction of the early week, when 
stringent monetary conditions pre
vailed, was reflected in the weekly bank 
statement, which showed a contraction 
of more than 1206,000,000 in actual loans, 
almost correcting the heavy expansion 
o', the past fortnight, and an Increase of 
slightly more than 831.000.000 in 
reserves, wiping out last week's deficit.

Reviews of the mercantile agencies 
were again of an optimistic tenor spe
cial reference being made to the better 
showing of such industries as Iron, stee1 
S'il tea;.

Trading in bonds was nominal; with 
slight alterations in domestic and for
eign war issues.. 'Total sales, par value 
aggregated $3,325,00». Old U. S. bonds 
were ufichanged on call during the week.

B ’til
13.00

5 *.93% Insistent demand for Dbme Exten
sion, resulting ’In an advance to 85. 
the highest point of the year, gave- 
fife to trading in the local minitig 
market on Saturday. Dome Extension 
opened up a point at 34 1-2, moved up 
to 35 and reaoted on natural profit- 
taking to 34 1-2, transactions amount
ing to 18,000 shares. It is çfuite evz- 
dent that large blocks of stock are 
being accumulated, presumably by In
terests “in the know” so far as th^ 
inter-relations of Dome and Dome Ex. 
are concerned, and the public’s hold
ings of the latter stock are becoming 
less day by day. In the past day or 
two rumors have co 
north the the 

Dome
showing much better results than the 
management was able to announce at 
the recently held annual meeting, and, 
whatever the inspiration, there is no 
doubt, that very real and nolid buying 
Is In progress. Another outstanding 
feature on Saturday was Teck- 
Hughes. Opening two points up at 
23, a three-point further upturn fol
lowed, and there was a reaction at the 
close to 24 3-4. The net gain was the 
substantial one of 3 8-4 points. Some 
strikingly, good ore is reported to have 
been encountered on the Teck-Hughes 
within the pant few days. Holllnger 
was firm at $6.65, an advance of two 
points, McIntyre was a shade easier 
at $1.82, while Wasapika at 7$ and 
West Dome at 12 3-4 were stationary. 
The only weak spot among the gold 
stocks, in fact, was Lake Shore, which 
added to Friday's net loss of eight 
points by dipping two points further 
to 95.

were
ation* 20 jt%,V it '.6.6532 6.63 7-93 VI 7%

16%68% 68% 
101% II /5» 49%, ; 20c07 95 A pre-listing offering 

of 250,000 shares of 
stock* i* being made at 
20c per share. We re
commend the purchase 
of Churchill for profit
able speculation.

CHURCHILL proper. 
A-—si ties adjoin the Wasar 
e ‘pika in the centre of the 

most promising section
àf WEST SHINING 
TREE, A special report 
on CHURCHILL will 
be ma:led upon request.

S!% . 183to-I 181 I113%foil £ ï?*76
17 22-a 23

M 1% H29 2\z 2% AI 2% 2%
49%
89%

4% ■£- 3%, R27% IE67 66% 24%IV ■ 7% 7% mg down front the 
exploratory work 

extension te

.. 30 
.. 79
.. 68

- 1$ 12% "3SEND YOUR ORDER TO> /. n
on theit

168com.
preferred .. 

Monarch com. .., 
do. prefeired .. 

N. Steel Car

. 17 , ISBELL PLANT & COMPANY
Standard Bank Building.

t16%
S ftexce»i 60 11 43

. 13
. 10 
. 49

com..
do. preferred. ....
do. V. T. com...

N. S. Steel com 
Pacific Burt com...;"...... 29
Penman’s common .
Porto Rico fly. com 
Quebec L„ H. A P..
Rogers com...................
Rvseell M. C. com.

doz preferred ,... 
Sawyer-Massey .... 

do. preferred ....
Spanish River coni............. 32%
Steel of Can. com.
Tooke Bros. com..
Toronto Railway ................... 41%
Trethewey ............ .
Tucketts com............
Twin City com....
Winnipeg Railway 

■ Banks —
Commerce ................
Dominion ..................
Hamilton ....................
Imperial................ ..
Montreal ....................
Nova Scotia ............
Royal, xr.
Standard .
Toronto •.. .1 
Union, xr. .

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ............
Can. Permanent ............
Colonial Invest.................

. Hamilton é’rov. .....
Isbell Plant and Company in their H2ron,n& Brle' ’7............

weekly market letter say: Activity has a°' 2”„£cr cent..............
^ Ve!nn.lhe Predomine-nt feature of da iQ p.c ".

. e, Tree market in New York Landed Banking ..........
during the past week with tl>3 stock Lon. & Canadian............
lunging around 30 cents per share National Trust .......
The stock has again given an exfrdhi- Ontario Doan ........
tion of great strengtin, wihttch is an d0- 30 p.c. paid............. .excellent augury for toe fut^Tn^ke" ^ ^Truite............

?,hareS' “ devel- Tb?cn to Morigage ' i i i i 
opment at the property progresses. Bonds—

Leo. R. Rogers, II. E., who is look- Ames-Holdcn ...................
ing after toe work at toe Weet Tree, Atlantic Sugar ..............
states that the main shaft on the No Canada Bread ........
1 vein 'has been enlarged toe old Can’ stearo- Lines....
timbers removed, and preparations are ’
being made for tlhe installation of the ku Carn& F* <"°‘ ‘ *
ïreJySrM ^me °f wMoh OgHvie Ftour Series'b! :: '?3

f M the Property. This Penmans ............ •............
fctiiait is to be reti-mbered and an up- Porto Rico Ryu........
to-data hoist installed which when p,ov- °* Ontario.^ 
completed will greatly facilitate the ^uebec H- & P... 
deepening of tihe s/haft and the lateral ?io J^ne,iro -

Corporation, goif y^. * t0 b6 d°ne °n h«to Ipanish^RiVer '

and"rCo., a”rt ‘î)fëringa$50o'!oOOE»lxape!- °f r?ek br<*'6n doWtt lit' Ww LMnfim"’.!!

cent, cumulative preferred stock in the fln£„of the shajft been War Loan, 1931...................  101
Robert Simpson Co. Limited This t4 ln and while no es- War Loan, 1937,...»..,

• B Eethere. Some of it was, however, re- eViat ir, ,i7Î„ : e,1 htgti values viotorv Loan 1923
talned in Canada, and toe block now States that he followed tihe^Nn ?°®*r8 Vldtory Loan,’ 1633...'!.".".." 105%

. offered is part of the Canadian hold- «7. „ Ji. e Iollow«d the No. 1 vein jingw. It vv£ sold in England af 93, V& hund,red feet’

The circular announcing the issue hate be^ oron^1" fm ïalue8,’ w^lah
points out that the preferred shares ou’ more and^mnn-e,111’' ®re 8ta-ndln6

6 i are preferred both as to assets ïnd comi^Tn^in^- ev^ent tl^ to! 

earnlngti, that the assets behind each property ha« in it the making 
share amount to over $225. and that one of the hlgheet erade^oM mini 
the earnings recced has averaged 4.18 In Canada. 5 S d ines
urnes the amount required for prefer- Application for too ... .C™'ndTd""h Th= R,0bert TreePPonCatL standa,d StocMhang?
Company has been conducting a large Toronto, lias been made and w.-> m# '
l*TrtThntalr 1?rf, ln, T°V0Xh Mnce Iharvcry shdrm ’the st^k wm
1896, The capitalization outstanding be ome of the most active issues in
is: Preferred -stock, $3,350,000; com- cally. WUes lo"
mon stock, $3,350,000; bonds, $2,072,- 
618.

8.00
-33%... 34

4■* 3 2% w
.14934% v. 30 39 38

Have You Bought Your Keora Yet?
Developments at the property warrant much highW 

prices. Buy and buy now

jSSL

21 •vS.64
• 1*0 160 
12.50 11.40

62v 55
SO

its advance 90 3%«SÂIWNM 
. AffiGENERALLYSIRONG

20 11
55 ••••v . 3%

-f.i.. .1
.......... 38%71 58

«1140 I»
l1$

40 ■ 2
.... 36

"SO51 ................ HSteel of Canada is. Active, and 
Sets Up High Record, 

for Year.

45 <?
205 264 On the whole, considering the 

closing down of the property, making 
the Immediate dividend outlook more 
than dubious, Like Shore has held up 
fairly well.

Adan&c held lte accustomed place 
as the most active of toe eilver group. 
At the day’s, high, 17, an advance of 
naif a point was shown, but this was 
whittled down at the close which was 
at 16 3-4. Petarson Lake firmed up 
1-4 to 10 1-2, Beaver held steady be- 
teen 43 1-2 and 43 3-4. Timiskaming 
was easier at 38 and McKinley-Dar- 
ragh at 62. /

L 1 201 ,* STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL
Gold—

Apex .............. 3% ... ... ...
Dome Ex... 34% 35 34% ...
Dome 11. ..13.75 .. ,i ..................
Gold Reef... 4% ... •..................
Holly Con. .6,61 6.63 6.61 6.66 
Keora ...... 17%... 17
Lake Shore. 98 ,..
McIntyre .. 181 182
T*. Imperial. 2% ...
P. Tisdale.. 2%
Teck-Hughes 23
V. N. T.... 22% .., .
Wasapika ..
W. D. Con.

Silver—
Adanac .... ’16% 17 16% ... 18,000
Beaver .... 43% 43% 43% 43% $.360
Coniagas . .2.75 .. ...
Crown Res.. 33 33% -33 33% 4.00(1
Lifford ......... 3.................................... j ono
McKIn. Dar. 62 ... ... ... 2 000Min. Corp..1.60 ... ’ ’ U
Ophir ...... 3% ...
Pet. Lake.. 10% ...
Tirnisk............. 38% ... 38 ...

Miscellaneous—
Rockwood .. 6%................

Total sales—94,660.

..........184

........ 200 . >

SHOWN 8Y WEST TREE Sales.
Montreal, June 21.—Trading on toe lo

cal stock exchange on Saturday expanded 
by about two thousand shares over the 
lull day on Friday, and only four issues 
among the listed stocks showed net de
clines at the close. Tnesc were: Spanish 
River preferred, off a large fraction to 
105%; Wayagamack, off a small frac
tion, to 47%; Ogilvie, which dropped 7 
points from the last sale a week or two 
previous, lees than 100 shares Saturday 
selling at 253, and Smelting, which sold 
off a large fraction, to 28%.

Trading waa well distributed, only one 
issue being dealt in to the extent of a 
thousand- shares, while eleven out of the 
thirty-two Issues dealt ln furnished trans
actions ln excess of 20u shares, steel of 
Canada was the leader in activity, some 
1990 shares being dealt in at a gross ad
vance of 1% points, to 71%, a new high 
record for the year. The close at 71 
represented a gain of a point net. Do
minion Steel also was strong, and rela
tively active, some 800 shares selling up 
1% pointe, to 66%. *4

7 Scotia was again neglected and 
changed at 87 bid.

Total sales: Listed shares, 8041; 
listed, 920; bonds, $189,700

%

INVEST E A THEATRE 
WITH A REPUTATION

,* 1,000 
18,000 

1.000 
3,000

2,000
5,400

2,000
... .............. 1,000
26 23 24% 13,500

1.000 
5,100 
2,000

■

HERON & CO.•*
! 200Preparations Being Made by 

Manager Rogers to Instal 
Mining Equipment.

160 650
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. " \

145% 95 ALL173, 181 182172 300 p®-nt*Fe® Theatres are known 
all over the United States and 
Western Canada as providers of 
good vaudeville.
The new Pantages Theatre in 
Toronto (Yonge, Just above 
Shuter), to seat 3,600. will be 
one of the finest of its size on 
the continent.
The Company owning It will 
hold the Pantages booking rights 
for all Eastern Canada—an ad
ditional source of

70
Mining, Curb and Oil 

STOCKS
Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited.

Toronto.

140 6
215
198
112 77 - .... .

12%.. - .100
130 1

CHURCHILL SHOWS 
GOOD VEIN SYSTEM

4 Colborne St.118
198
156 300150

110
""212 revenue. SPECIALISTS IN132 Eastern Theatres, 

Limited
100 gp COBALT-PORCUPINE H

STOCKS
L tanner, GATES k CO. I

1,000 
- 1,000 

2,500

so
Series of Four Well-Defined 

Veins in Space of Seventy- 
Five Feet.

90
95 - .! 7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Shares. 

PRICE i 100
un- 95 -! 83 (Stack Brokers) 

Dominion Bank Bldg., 
Adel. 1300.

1.00094 Carrying a b 
Common eto 
per cant

nus of one Share 
k with each 7 
Preferred share 

offer an attractive opportunity to 
the Investor.
It In estimated that after provision 
is made for operating expenses 
taxes, preferred eteck, dividend., 
etc., there should be a. net surplus 
of $135,060—equivalent to 17 
cent, on common stock.
Partial payment Of 10 per cent; 
m>w: balance ln Instalments u do- 
sired. All payment* earn 7 per 
cent.

un- 95
96

ATTRACTIVE OFFERING BY 
R. SIMPSON COMPANY

NEW YORK STOCKS.94 02%

rich gold district of West Shining Tree.
Only about five acres have as yet been 

explored, and op this tha shaft is down 
f- feet-. But the showing is remark
able and full of promise. A seriea of 
four weli-defined velus lie side by aida 
within a space of 75 feet. An intrusion 
of quartz porphyry cuts this great sys
tem at. right angles.

The ground shows intense shearing 
and mineralization fully as much as any 
portion of the Holllnger Consolidated at 
Porcopme.

These splendid veins have a north east 
strike, and intersecting them at right 
angles there ie a strong cross vein 
of gold"0 doubt added to the deposition
i ,wllX ke greatly surprised If 

whole 75 feet does not carry payable 
va**i®8. The gold is fine and scarcely 
visible to the naked eye. A selected 
sample gave $2.50 per ton.

Great Vein System
In the present state ot exploration it is 

not known how far this great vein sys
tem extends. On its existing course, 
however, it may run for half a mile 
ground! gettlng off the Churchill

The mining area is approximately in 
the form of a square. On the north side 
on another property, there ie an ore 
body 70 feet wide striking, south in a
Church/ll WhlCh wU1 Uke «across the

The latter property to a large extent, 
stands by itself in a district of excep
tional possibilities It suggests the very 
best portions of Porcupine should the 
remaining acreage of the Churchill prove 
equal to the portion already explored it
to'northem6Ontario6 ^eate8t propertles 

S. R. Clarke.

Co.80 J. P. Bickell Sz Company report fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
ebange yesterday with total sales, as
follows: . , .

°f> Hflglif Low. Cl. Sales.
AlUs. Cha)., 43% ijfa 43% 43% .........
;Arn. B S.. 88 88■' 87% 87% .1,300

a”1’ S™; VV :t.7% é7> -Ÿ6% 57 5.500
Am. c. & tr m itd4 m% 109% 8.700 
Am. Cot. Q. 62% 63, 61% 61% 1,300
Am H. & L. 83% 33% 33% 33% 2,5,00
Am. InL.Cp. 110% 111% 10«%il09% 20,109 
Am. Unseed 75 77-., 75 75 7,360
Am. Loco 84% 85% 84% 84% 2,800
Am. S. & R. 82% 82% 82 82 3.100
Am. Steel F. 42% 42% 42 42% 10,700
Am. bug.., 134% 134% 133% 138% 'SbO 
Am. S Tob. 218 21»% 218 219% ÔoH
Am. Wool.. 115% 116% 115%
Am. W.P. pf. 47- 47% AJ 47%
Anaconda .. 73 73 72% 72%
iu Guif&v 997/4 997/4 97% 97%

W. I ...; 179 181 178% 179% 4,000
?" t°C%- 1S5, 163 108% 21.300

®alt-, * O. 51 52% 51 51% 1,400
B. Steel b.. 89 89% 88% 88% 9.200
B- R. T.......... 29% 29% 29% 29%
Butte * S. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Can Pac... 163 163% 163 163% 500
Cen. Lea.... 105 106 1 04% 105% 17*600
Chand Mot. 201 206% 201 206% 1.600

t ait 64% 65% 65% 1,400
do. lesf.p: Vo ,43% 1:80ft

C. f R.I. & P. 28 28% 27% 27% 2 300
hvli1® ?°P’ ' 261/8 26’-4 26% 26% 5.000
Chino Cop.. 45% 46% 45% 46% 2.090
Cont. Can.. 97% 98% 97% 97% 3.000
Corn Prod.. 72 73% 71% 71% 16.900
Crue. Steel. 94% 95% 94% 94% 9,100
Ç. C. Sug... 35 35% .36

............... 18%..................
1st pf. 29 ............ oQo

Gen Mot... 229 235 229 232% 17,100
Goodrich .. SO 80% 78% 78%
Gt. Nor. pf. 96% 97% 96% 97% j'jnoGt. N.O. cts. 47% 47% 47 ^ °
Insp. Cop... 60 60% 60 60 A
Jnt. Nickel. 31% 32 31% 31%
Int. Paper.. 56% 56% 66. „„
K. City Sou. 22% 23 22% 22%
Kenn. Cop.. 40 40 39% 39% 3.300
Max. Mot... 48 49% -IS 48% 2.200
-Mer. Mar.... 50% 51%.50% . 60% 7.700

do. pref... 117% 118% 117% 118% 5.700
Mex. Pet.... 186% 188 184% 18Y% 21.900
^miDÇop” 28 2X% 2H 27% 700
Mid. Steel.. 67% 52% 51% 62% 6.900
Miss. Pac.. 34 34% 33 33% 22.900
Nor. & W.. 108 108% 108 108% 70»
Nat Lead.. 78% 79% 78% 79% 1,100
N.Y. Air B. 121 ........... jon
N Y n"h 80,-4 801,4 80’4 80-* too
" '& H.

83
70 ■ 67 -

MY MARKET DESPATCH87Three Toronto bond 'houses. 
Dominion Securities

tne SO per
90; ki v.

contain* the Latest. Most 
Authentic Information s 

on the
GOLD A SILVER MINES. y

....................................99%
ioo% -too 

100%
102 ‘161%
01% 101%

103%
107% 107
102 101%

105%,

Full particulars on request.

GET ONE?104

SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

% HAMILTON B. WILLSMember» Toronto Stock Exchange, 
_ Bey St.. Toronto. 
PHONE MAIN 388TORONTO SALES. Private Direct Wires to 

New York, Cobalt and Porcupine.
Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street

116. 2,000Up. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Atl. Sugar.. 38 38 38 38

do. pref... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Bank Ham.. 184 184 184 184
B. c. Fish. . 54 54 54 51
Bell Toi... t 118% 118% 118% 118% 
Brazilian. .. 59% 59% 59% 59%
Can. Loco.. 77% 77% 77% 77%
Cement .... 68% 68% 68% 684,
Coniagas . .2.82 2.82 2.82 2.82 
Con. Smelt.. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Crown Res.. 34 34 34 34
City Dairy.. 60 60 60 60
Dom. Bank. 201 201% 201 201%
Dom. Can.. 48 49% 48 49
Dom. Irpn.. 66 66 66 66
Imp. Bank.. 200 200 200 200
Maple Leaf. 166% 166% 166% 166% / 5
Mackay pf.. 67 67 67 67
Monarch pf. 92 92 92 92
Royal Bank. 214% 216 215% 216
Stand. Bank 214% 214% 214'% 214% 
Steamships.. 50 50 19% 50

do. pref... 84% 84% 84% 84%
Steel of Can. 70% 71% 70% 71%

do. pref... 98 98% 98
Tucketts .. 35 35 35 35
W. L., 1925. 100 100' 100 ' 100 $1,500
w. L„ 1931. 100% 100% 100% 100% $1,000
V. L„ 1922. 101% 101% 101% 101% $1.700
V. L„ 1923. 101% 101% 101,% 101% $1,050
V. L„ 1927. 103% 103% 103% 1031» $1.250
V. L„ 1933. 106% 105% 105% 106% $9,900
V. L„ 1037. 107% 107% 107 107% $31,500

400
40920 500 Phone Adelaide 3680,Porcupine Keora4 the

50
1

! 25
h 25

The Shares o.f this26 company 
are eel ling lower than any other 
operating company in Porcu
pine. Results from the de
velopment of the property dur
ing the past six months show a 
very large body of $20.00 ore, 
which certainly justifies a high
er price tor fhe shares than 
that at which they are now sell
ing. New developments in 
nection with the affairs of the 
company may be announced 
any day now which should re
sult i» a very substantial ad
vance in the price of Keora 
Shares. This Is an issue with 
something behind it to fully 
justify its purchase.

Write us for detailed infor
mation.

409,20»
47

2,000 COBALT & PORCUPINE700

8 N. Y. Stock». ■ Grain and 
Cotton Bought and Sold.

21
328

25
-2-REVIVAL OF ACTIVITY IN 

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
A

CLEM ING & MARVIM
I Members Standard Stock ll

76TO CUT PAR VALUE OF
IMPERIAL$OIL STOCK

5
11* 1

Cobalt. June 21.—The recent report 
of new discoveries from the Gowganda 
and LeRoy Lake district Is supple
mented by further reports of activity 
in this camp.

Among the more advanced properties 
is the Castle mine, which is controlled 
by the Trethewey Company. The shaft 
is down 380 feet and will be continued 
to 400 and then the vein encountered 
at 300 feet developed, 
in such close proximdty to toe O’Brien, 
that it is suggested that toe pair may 
be on a par.

The CampbeU-Falrburo claim 
the LeRoy Lake is also promising big 
things, but might be saiid to be in the 
initial stages of development.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Londoner une 21.—Bar silver, 54%d per 

ounce, a decline of %d.
New York, June 21.—Bar silver, $1.11% 

per ounce, a decline of %c.

* Exchange.
1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

con- x115 35% 6,600S5 ErieShareholders of the Imperial Oil j 
Company of Canada have received a 
circular calling a meeting for July 2 to 
decide the question as to the reduction 
of toe par value

sno85 do.

I. P. BICKELL t CO.
mill! STUCK

98% 290
10

of the company’s 
stock from $100 to $25. It is under
stood the object Is to secure a wider 
distribution of the stock. The quota
tion for Imperial recently has been 
from $430 to $460.

, The capitalization of toe Imperial is 
♦30,000,000, and the stock is largely 
held in Canada.

47% 900
6,90» 
5,300 BOUGHT 

AND SOLDIMPROVING ROAD 
TO SHINING TREE

56 900
700 No Margin Accounts. 

STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO.
The mine is 1

i "MONTREAL STOCKS. Klely, Smith & Amos STOCK SALESMANnear Supplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High. Ix>w. Cl. Sales. 

Spansh Ri. .. 32% 32% 32 32% 365
do. pref. ...105%...............................

B. C. Fish.... 54 54 53% 54
Canners .........  47% 50 47% 49% 275
Dom. Iron ’... 65% 66% 65% 66% 827
Steel of Can. 70 71% 70 71 1,948
Steamships .. 50 50% 50 50% 85
do. pref. ... 84% 85

Smelters 
Sugar ., 
do. pref. ... 95 

Brazilian 
Can. Car .... 33 
do. pref. ... 91% ...

Commerce ...205 ...............................
Merchants ... 198% 199% 198% 199% 21
Montreal .........219 219’ 217 217 4<
War L„ 1931.101 ... .
War !>., 1937.101% ... .

C.P.R. Bldg., Toronto, Canada.NEW YORK BANKS. Great Progress in District Has 
Evidently Impressed On

tario Government.

FOR INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OF MERIT.
Our system of selling never fall*. Lib
eral terms to good men.

toe government for lntifiediate better
ments has been very great. The Atlas 
Westree, Herrick, and other properties 
have let contracts for diamond drilling 
on an extensive scale. The govern
ment has had men on the road from 
Westree to the new gold camp for 
some time, but it has become necessary 
to expedite work aill along tihe lime 
owing to the rapid Increase ln mining 
activity.

26,i§
New York, June 21.—Bank statement: 

Tho actual condition of clearing house 
banks and trust companies for the week 
shows that they hold $30,408,530 reserve 
in excess of legal requirements. This is 
an Increase of $31,064,680 from last 
week.

625■i

HUDSON INVESTMENT GO.,i ;
Nor. Pac?:: !?£ Vfl Sr6* 31 *
P.-Am. Pet. 97% 97% 96
Penna. R.R. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Eler2:, °y-’’%24^ 24^ 24% 24% 1.400
Pr. SU. Car. 84% -Y5 84% 84% 1,100
Ry. .Spring. 92% 93% 92% 92%
Ray Cone... 24% 24% Yl 24% 1,700
Reading ... 88% 89 87% 87% 4,100
Rep, Steel.. 91% 91% 91 91 3.000
Royai Dutch 115% 116% 114% 114% 

do. N Y.. 116 116% 113% 114%
Sine. Oil.... 65 65% 6.3% 63% 24,200
South. Pac.. 108 108 107 107 9 800 
South. Ry.. 30% 301% 29% 30 1 900
Studebaker.. 105 107% 1»; 107 22 700 
Texas Co. .. 278% 278% 275% 276% 6>00
Tex. Pac.... 65 65% 62% 63%
Tob. Prod.. 107% 108% 106% 107% 14,300
Ln Cig St. 162% 165 1 64% 165% 11.400
Union Pac.. 134% 134% 133%v333% 1,300
U S. Alco.. 153% 153% 151% 152%
U.s. F’d Pr. 81 81% 80% 80%
TT. 8. Rub.. 137 127 125% 126
U. S. Steel. 108% 108% 107% 107%
Utah Cop... *88% 89% 88 i“
Westing. .. 57% 57% 67 57
Wlllys-Over. 36% 36% 36% 36% 6,000

Total sales for day—775,300.

210 McKinnon Building, 
TORONTO. ONT.

80084% 85
...29% 29% 28% 28%
... 38% 40 38% 40

96 95 96
59%”./ ..................

68 97 4 00 The exceptional progress now being 
made in West Shining Tree has evi
dently made an impression on the gov
ernment, and thé road to the, camp is 
being greatly improved. On the 19th 
inst. the Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, the 
minister of lands,—forest and mines, 
wrote to F. C. Sutherland & Co., etat. 
ing that he had given Instructions to 
the engineer to arrange at once to put 
in corduroy to make the road passable 
for the hauling of machinery equip
ment, and other heavy traffic. Diamond 
drilling outfits and other machinery 
cannot be moved at" this time of 
over

285 96 5/inn190 600 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,
MINING SECURITIES ^

. 770
635
75
35

6THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

H,Write far Market Letter.; Confederation Life Bldg., TORONTO.... $11,010
$4,000

Vic. L„ 1922.101% 101% 101% 101% $11,250
Vic. L„ 1927.103% 104 103% 104 $3.000
Vic. L„ 1937.107% 107% 107 107% $11,100
Vic. L., 1923.102 102 101 101% 126,450
Vic. L„ 1933.106 106 105% 105% $26 150

4

X
y.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTShas formed a close working association with the year

poor roads, and Jhe pressure on
Cobalt, June 21—Six mines are repre

sented on the shipping list from the Co
balt 'camp this week. The total ore 
shipments amount to 699,924 pounds, or 
approximately 350 tons, while 74 bars of 
silver bullion containing 101,054.24 fine 
ounces of the refined metal were de
spatched by the Nipissing Mines.

Mining Corporation again this week 
headed the list with four cars, contain
ing 305,446 pounds, while Buffalo Mines 
was next with two cars of 197,425 pounds. 

The official list follows:

Mining Corporation ... 4
Buffalo ......................
Dom. Reduction .
La rose ........................
O’Brien......................

Total ....................
Bullion—Nipissing, 

ounces.

•37 LUMSOEN BUILDING
1 LONDON COUNTY WESTMINSTER 

AND PARR'S BANK, LIMITED
NEW YORK COTTON

Dividend Notices. Wm.A.LEE&SONPrev.
J. F. Bickell J Co., 802-7 Standard Bank 

Building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuation as follows:

Open High Low Close Close
Jan. ..'•”31.75 32.00 31.50 31.90 31.48
Mar. . : ..31.60 31.80 .31.30 31.70 31.26
July ....32.05 32.50 31.90 32.25 31.12

....31.90 32.25 31.70 32,03 31.83

....31.95 32.10 31.60 32.00 31.63

700,
6,600

f
Beal Estate and General Insurance

Brokers.
AH Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Leas
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main »92 and Park 687.

88% 4,700One of the great English joint stock banks, for the pur
pose of encouraging trade within the Empire and for the 
extension of Empire- trade in foreign countries.
This arrangement gives The Royal Bank of Canada un
excelled facilities for handling all classes of business with 
Great Britain and Ireland and the Continent of Europe.
Corporations, firms and "individuals who wish to transact 
business with the Mother Country, including the transfer 
of funds to or from the British Isles, are invited to confer 
with the Branch Managers of the Bank. ,

Over 560 Branches throughout Canada, Newfound
land, the Wert Indies, Central and South America.

The Standard Bank 
of Canada

■
Oct.
Dec.

if
UNLISTED STOCKS. Cars. Pounds.

305,446 
. 2 197,425

67,000 
1 65,978
1 64,075

.!
A CANADIAN FAILURES. (Supplied by Heron & Co.)

Ask.
mand, in view of toe anticipated early 
revival of manufacturing activities on all 
llpes.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE 
NO. 115.

A Dividend at the ‘ rate of 3% 
per cent, for the three months end
ing 31st* July, 1919, has been de
clared, payable 1st August, 1919, to 
Shareholders of record as at the 
19th of July, 1919.

By order of the Board.
C. H. EASSON,

General Manager.
Toronto. June 20th. 1919.

1
in the Do- Abitibi Power com 

do. preferred ...
Brompton common .............. 62%
Blr.ck Lake com.............. 4%

do. preferred   10%
do. income bonds...

Carriage Fact. com..
Dominion Glass .....
Macdonald Co., A... 

do. preferred ......
North Am. P. & P...
Steel & Rad. com.... 

do. preferred ... 
do. bonds .....................

Volcanic Gas & Oil..
Western Assurance com.. 13%

The number of failures 
minion, ss reported by R. G. Dun & Co., 
during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year, are 
as follows :

f
108

BANK RAISES DIVIDEND.

Montreal, June 21.—The board of di
rectors of La Banque Nationale have de
clared a dividend on the capital stock 
for the quarter ending July 31 of 2% per 
cent, which is at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum. This represents an Increase 
In the bank’s distribution to sharehold
ers of 1 per cent, per annum, the pre
vious rate being 9 per cent. About two 
years ago the dividend was raised from 
8 to 9 per cent. Up to 1912 It was 7 per 
cent., then 6 per cenL to 1917, ^

... 9 699,924
74 bars; .101,054 24

t
9%

38 37
*4© « n n 15

o 5 3 5 "ri z z a

June 13 ... 2 2 2 32000
June 20 ... Figures not available. ■ 
June 6 .... 5 7 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
May 30 ... Figures not available. 
*iy 34 ... 6 9 0 0 3 0 9 0 0
May 16. ...310U31300

68 37«Date. BERLIN BOURSE CHEERFUL..4 30 29 .
» 78
«% 6% Berlin, Friday, June 20.—The bourse 

. waa remarkably firm today, due to an 
underlying note of .optimism prompted 
by the feeling thatr peace will quickly 
stabilize economic condition*.

Industrial securities wars in strong 4s-

20 14
. 65

± 82 . 81 li 10iJ
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SIMPSON’S Dine in the Palm Room
Breakfast, 8.30 till 11. Dinner, 11.30 till 2.30. 

Afternoon Tea, 3.00 till 5.30. Lunches’ a la carte 
throughout the day.

\
Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.(

You May Purchase Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, Drap_
■ > Fixtures and Victrolas, Through the Home-Lovereve, *4 a

to explain this splendid arrangement to you any time. See him Today—Fourth FI Y P ased'

eries, Electri
s’ Club EBI
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Bay Window Curtain Rods Complete $1.50 Set Mattreâses $8.25
Half seagrass and half 

jute felt in layers, roll edge, 
covered in art ticking, 
$8.25.

Mattress of felt in layers, 
has deep border with roll 
edge, deeply tufted $10.75.

Bed Springs $6.95.
All metal frames with 

tubular sides, lock weave, 
reinforced, heavy cable 
edge, $6.95.

Bed Springs, heavy metal 
frames, flexible steel band 
down centre, link frame 
with helical springs, on ends 
and sides, guaranteed not to 
sag, $8.50.

NEW DESIGNS AND COLORINGS IN ■

Flat in shape, extremely durable. 
New dull finish brass, guaranteed not 
to rust or sag. The two side rods ex
tend from 25 to 40 inches, and the 
centre one from 33 to 50 inches. 
Complete with all necessary attach
ments. Today, per set $1.50.

SiIAX MINSTER RUGS■i 4 w:
£

' NL

p
Cxm A splendid collection 

of styles for parlor, din- 
and living- 

. ^Oriental and floral 
effects in the following 
sizes and prices—4 feet 
6 inches x 7 feet 6 inchës 
at $19.75 ; 6 feet 9"inches 
x 9 feet at $35.00; 9 feet 
x 9 feet at $43.75; 9 feet 
x 10 feet 6 inches at 
$49.50; 9 feet x 12 feet 
at $57.50.

W mentt■ Î £ > miX Oil Finished Window Shades $1.09. 
On Best Hartshorn Rollers. 
Warranted hand-made window 

shades of heavy oil finished opaque 
cloth that 
White and
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room£ peace
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c peace 
made < 
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peace

can be easily cleaned, 
cream — guaranteed 

rollers — standard size, 37 inches 
wide, 70 inches long. Today, each 

1 $1.09.

aK m»? 5 9 4mi S'
J à'1"’lR copies

C
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The same size in combination colored shades. White and green or cream and green. 

Each $ 1.35. %
Reversible Portiere Fabric, Yard $1.50. , Imported Lace Curtains $2.79 Pair.

75 pairs only, sturdy Dice Curtains, 
made in Nottingham, England. Ten excel
lent designs—wide width, 45 to 50 inches, 
and 2 1-4 to 3 yards long. Today’s value 
$3.50. Pair $2.79.

F tention 
terms, 
republl 
to M. 
peace c

'"The

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.
v

Rex Velocipedes
THE KING OF TOYS F^R OU1< 

DOOR PLAY.
Three Sizes at Special Prices

14-inch front wheel, spe
cial $4.95.

16-inch front wheel, spe
cial $5.35.

20-inch front wheel, 
cial $5.60. 01 

Black

X
If you are needing a pair of new por

tieres for your archway or a single one for 
a door by all means see this material.

It is fully reversible, so requires no lin
ing. Choice of self tones, in tan and green, 
showing neat conventional designs ; 50 
inches wide. Today, yard $1.50.

Hal
Tapestry Rugs Only $14.50.

A special selling of 50 good hard- 
wearing Tapestry Rugs in Oriental de
signs and colorings. Size 9 feet x 9 feet. 
Today, special $ 14.50.

Japanese Matting Rugs $2.95 Each.
Cool summer rugs for bedrooms, in 

fine quality stencilled matting. Plain 
centre with attractive border or all-over 
designs. Size 6 feet x 8 feet 8 inches. 
Price $2.95.

Prairie Grass Rugs for the Sunroom.
Firmly Woven, well bound, in plain 

centres with dainty borders, or all-over

designs. Two-tone shades of brown, 
' green and Hue. Size 6 feet x 9 feet at 

$6.50; size 8 feet x 10 feet at $7.50; 
size 9 feet x U feet at $12.50.
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; Cocoa Fibre Rugs. >

Suitable for verandahs on account of 
the fast colors. Green or brown shades. 
Size 4 feet 6 inches x 7 feet 6 inches at 
$6.25 ; size feet x 9 feet at $9.75 ; size 
7 feet x 10 feet at $12.50.

theSimpson's—Fourth Floor.
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Complete Set of Fixtures and Shades for $27.95

enameled steel 
frames, equipped with ad
justable handle bars and 
spring saddles, wheels paint
ed dark red and have rubber 
tires.

Installation free in Toronto. Inspec
tion fees and insulating joints (if need
ed) extra.

This outfit is suitable for 
houses ; 1 L fixtures are provided, includ
ing those for cellar"and veranda. If 
purchased separately these pieces would 
cost $36.00. Special price for set, 
$27.95.

Simpson's—Sixth Floor.
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I Premier

. * Heavy Printed Linoleum. 
AJarge stock of good patterns and 

designs in printed linoleum. Floral, tile, 
and wood effects. Two yards wide, at 
$1.19 square yard.

six-room
\

SimpgonU—Sixth Floor.

i Wall Papers 11c iSimpson’s—Fourth Floor.Newr conventional designs 
richly colored in shades of 
tan, grey and buff, for sit
ting-rooms, halls, etc. Spe
cial value, single roll, 1 lc.

9-inch borders to match, 
per yard, 3c.
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$58.50 Brass Bed Outfit at $47.75 Room Mouldings - - Paints - - Varnishesx

As illustrated. Bed has 2-inch posts and top rails with ball corners, five heavy fillers, all sizes
and finishes. Spring has metal frame with high angles, woven wire fabric, with os---------
lock weave support. Mattress of felt, roll edge, art ticking. Regularly $58.50. ‘ 1 1 I
Complete 847.75.
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Beaver Board, Per Square 
Foot 41/zc.

For making partitions, 
etc.—used oh walls and 
ceilings. Size of sheets, 4 
feet x 8 feet, 4 feet x 9 
feet, 4 feet x 10 feet.

White Enamel Room 
Moulding—2c foot— 11/2 
inches wide—standard fin
ish.

I Durable Floor Varnish I 
—60c quart—clear crystal , J* 
varnish, dries hard an*! 
glossy.

Simpson s High-Grad* 
Paints—90c quart—fori 
side or outside 
range of colors.

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

Verdure Tapestries and 
. Stripe Wall Papers 23c. *$35.95 Brass Bed Outfit at $29.90

Cut-Out Borders, 10c and 15c Yard
New stripe pattern in latest color 

treatment, showing blended effect of 
tan. blue, gold, and rose—also ver
dure tapestries in grey, tan and blue 
—your choice of either" style at 
special value, 23c.

Bed has 2-inpli posts and heavy top rails, close fillers, any IT] 
size. Spring has all-metal frame with woven wire fabric, strongly 
supported. Mattress has seagrass centre, jute top and bottom, art F 
ticking. Regularly $35.95. Complete, $29.90.

Imitation Oak Room 
Moulding — \y2C foot— 
l Vi inches . wide—golden 
oak finish.
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Simpson’s Basement Sale Offerings
Economic, in WW-D-yileed.. , Alimûmm, .t Tenwtmg Prka. ‘ ”

■H

Todayl
Complete 97-Piece Dinner Sets Onlv $13 95

$
Economies in Wash Day Needs. 

Marvel 
Washing 
Machine 
$6.95. ■ f

x

Folding Wash Benches $2.89. }%
iFHolds two tubs 

and a wringer. 
Made of well fin
ished. hardwood, 72 
benches to sell 
12.89.

■' Easy" Clothes 
Wringers, 11-inch
____ wa r r a nted

rolls, ball 
3. J bearings, en- 
TIFfl closed cogs. 
11/4 A very rell- 
Ul -aj*1* wringer. 

Easy to op
erate. 72 to 
sell, 36.95.-

tod!y=ea!ni13q9U5a,lty thl" EnS,leh- X
.OddiPreserving Crocks. r -MCI500 doz. EACHX- X 

each. 7c.

Square oI** * Glassware Bargains.8 TheFive-gallon Cover
ed Stoneware Pre
serving 
These crocks hold 20 
dlien eggs. Regu
lar 31.30. 200 to sell 
today at. each, 98c.

FRUIT JARS 
Crown Jars.

■ tub,
H rocker 
J action.
F Will wash 
I clotlies 
1 thorough

ly: 36 to 
sell today, 

• 36.95.
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T?1sa Ü.^v Cop and Saucer Bargain.Aluminum Lipped 
Saucepans, four sizes.

1 qt. size, today, 39c.
l'é Qt. size, today, 49c.
2 qt. size, today, 69c.
3 qt. size, today. 69c.

;?F*1Wearever Aluminum ■
Covered Saucepans, 3% Aluminum Tea Kettles, 
ât. _ size; 32.35 value, Q1- size; 33.50 value.
*1-75' Today, 32.75.

Green dec
oration, 13c.Pint, doz.............31.00

Quart, doz ......... 31.10
Half gallon, doz.3I.35 

Perfect Seal.
Pint, doz.............. 31.40
Quart, doz. -,...31.50 
Half gallon, doz.31.95

Lemon Reamers, lange, each....10c 
Glass Tops for Crown Jars, doz., 20c 
Metal Rings for Crown Jars, doz., 26c I 
Zinc Rings for Crown Jars, doz., 40c 1

1F
Sisal Clothes Lines. China, 3 

gold Mlines,85c Corn Brooms 
59c.

>f Good strong line, 48 ft. 
25c, 72 ft. 39c.

Washboards, metal face, 
full size. Today, 35c.

Potts’ Sad Irons, nickel- 
plated finish, three irons, 
stand -arid hampe: 32.30 
value. Today, set. $1.98.

.■ Potts’ Iron Handles, each * 
I 15c.

23c. turn, er< 
and ClerI--------- -, Screen Doors at

Moderate Prices.
Oak grained finish, three 

sizes. 2' 8” x 6’ 8” 2’
10’’ x 6’ 10" and 3’ x 7'. 

j Any size, today, $1.75.
Screen Doors, filled and 

varnished finish, suitable 
for front doors, in four 
sizes, 2’ 6" X 6’ 6”, 2’ 8” 
x 6’ 8", 2' 10" x 6’ 10" 
and 3' x 7‘. four grades, 
today, $2.50, $2.95, $3.25 

---------------- and $3.76.
Screen Door Fittings, consisting .of 

spring hinges, > hook, eye, pull and 
screws, set, 30c.

i]Window 
Screens In 
Adjustable 

Sizes.
No. Height. Closed. Opens to.

29 in. 
33 in. 
20 in. 
28 in. 
44 in. 
28 in. 
32 in. 
44 in. 
36 in.

Clover Leaf,
Medium weight broom, 

/ good auailty 13c.corn, four- 
sewed; 1,200 to sell to
day, 59c.

É
White kermis 

shape, 13c.
Price.

-3/ (Not more than ttVo 
to a customer.) 

Banister Brushes, 
hardwood block and . 
handle, black fibre 1
!^0ckY ver>" handy I 
household brush, 23c. I

iCut-Glass Water Sets $1.49./
Lieut, 

ed soldi ej 
Parents I 
father le 
Railway, 
•elm ans J 
Hollldge, I 
medale f 
in* the i 
injuries 
fen from 
surface.

Four Excellent Values in Tumblers.20 10 IS 25c Seven-piece star design Cut Glass | 

Water Sets. Today, exceptional value, J 
the set, $1.49.

Glass Lemon Reamers," each, 6c.

21J 10 20 28c
< i 14 14 33cS li 18 40c$1.95

Wash Boilers D7 14 26 50o10 18 18 m45cNew Perfec
tion Oil 

r Stoves.
2- burner 

today, $16.95.
3- bumer size, 

today. $21.95.

11 18 20 J50c S'13 18 26r Heavy tin 
bodies and cover 
with solid cop
per bottom. No. 
9 size. Today.

' $1.95.

65c14 22 :22 65cI 7?}t£size, SLiSHMIPSCMiSSS Pressed Glass Cover
ed Butter Dishes, 
each, 15c.

-t ‘1»a 1001 
8c Xech

No. 1000 
Sc Keck No. 1003 

l«c Each
No. 1004 
ISc Each I of «touft 
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75 dozen only, Gold Clover L#eaf 
Cups and Saucers, seconds, 
’phone or mail orders. Today, spe
cial, cup and saucer for 15c.

No

Store Hours: 8.30 to 5.30 
Store Closes Saturday at 1 p. m. 

No Noon Delivery Saturday
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